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.J ilts  for tho chlckon borbi- 
nlfid jQuare danco footivil to 
tWid OTi th€ ground* of the 
ita Confr«»»tlonal church to- 
it may be obtained at the 
• o m r  wUI be eecved at 6 
T p. m. and the dancing will

at 6 p. m.

^eard^Along Main Street
And on Some of c h e a te r* *  S id e  S tree ta ^  T o o

u v  luvc been pnrzifd. for some • the cab of the truck. He was there
Urn. over *ome of the deslgna- but a few  mimitea when he pranced report rolls in. 
‘  wmch to attach them- around to the teek of the truck

itomatlcaUy and by cus- and tried to get Into the dog catch-
er a wire cage. However, he wasn't

auch Are protectloD equipment as 
approved extingulahers. It’s not 
enough to have these life-saving 
weapons on hand. Learn how to 
UM them eo you won’t be help
less In the face of emergency.

Let’s see it we can’t make the 
Are picture for 1951 brighter by 
the time the next National Board

1̂''

'ĵ

ibera of Senior Girl Scout 
1 are requested to meet at
mter at 6:15 Monday nlpht. 
attending should bring a 

supper and a bathing «uit. 
group has been mvlte<]^ut 

the cottage of Betty Ann Trot- 
at Columbia lake.

picnic supper meeting will be 
by -the Manchester Federa- 
oC Democratic Women at
Monday evening 

Mra Alice Perr>-. 86 Irving 
(t. All members are urged 

attend. For further informa- 
members may call Mrs. Mary 

1.1073. program chairman, 
r  V P. MePadden. 2-9879 or 
t! Alice Perry. 2-0874

tions 
selves, atom. to certain professions

Why is it always a ’ rising 
 ̂ As far as we

content there and kept sniffing. 
Finally, he Jumped down to the 

vouhg barrister?' as mr «" gnnmd and then walked up the

Engaged to Wed Local Guard 
Unit Praised

can ob.serve. attorneys arecan __j gas chamber door entrance. Die
other people. Some go warden'opened the chamber door
some go down, and some of t mongrel went Inside. He
who go down go down crawled up In a
thev need to if they had confi 
dence in the hand life deals them

^ A ll  Auxiliary firemen‘‘’ sre re- 
dBhWted to report at 1 o'clock to- 
Sorrow, with equipment, for the 
ftmemstration at Mount Nebo

lUv. Laland O. Hunt, minist 
the Second Congregations! 
•ch. la officiating at two wed- 

igt today at the church Diis 
♦noon at 11 o'clock Miss Bever- 
Massev became the bride of 

,ld j .  Webb of Willimantic. 
Joyce Wolcott and (Varies 

jth  will be united in marriage 
is afternoon at S o’clock.

t Miss Patricia Orr. daughter of 
and Mrs. Robert Orr. of 21 

’apla stroet. ha* returned from 
^orthfleld. Maas., where she at-

_  the conference isith other
Stonier church young people. Miss 
Orr is employed by the Oewey- 
Biebmaii company.

quiet, laxy way
Thent here is the young mor

tician who "has his feet on the 
ground' and. in this age of 
fourth estate sobriety, the dissi
pated young new.«.paprrmHn and 
others which hear no relationship 
to reality. There is only one ad
jective we would really apply 
some young careers, and that Is 
•‘promising." If they have the 
talent for "promising * they are 
“likely" prospects, and somebody 
“ to be wstched ". as in "keep an 
eve on that young man he*s going 
places" Wethersfield maybe. 
We like. too. that supreme tribute, 
“he has a head on his shoulders, 
primarily because we like to 
imagine how the future Mr Big 
would get along without one.

corner and was
soon off to sleep.

Several hours later the dog got
Then why is it sways a ‘ stnig- ,jp bark home. Tho dog.

gling young doctor*'" What are recognized by a passerby and
they struggling about- the busi- v̂hen last seen it was hack with its 
ness of fitting their incomes into owner. Oh yes. the dog was prop- 
their bank account? ' erly licensed hut the tag had be-

Whv the “energetic" or "up and come lost In the yard.
coming" young businessman:’ We 
know some young husmes.smen | Vacation tune means a period 
who are pretty clever in a very of freedom from worries and day-

to-day responsibilities. Unfortu
nately. many of us over-do the 
festive spirit to the extent that 
w*e even shed ordinary good driv
ing habits as completely as we do 
our regular business clothes.

A safety slogan for the month 
of July is “ Have a Safe D ip and
take voiir manners with von."• «

Relaxation of ordinary courtesy 
combines with the abnormally 
high mileage driven In July to 
produce a constant hazard to the 
millions of persons who t-ake their 
varationa at this time of the year. 
All vacationists should hear in 
mihd that they are someone's 
guest every moment they are 
away from home. Every dis- 
routeous example of driving re
flects both on them personally 
and on the state represented by 
their license plate. Death never 
has two weeks off with pay.

Thanks to Mr*. Claribel Carr, 59 
Foster street. Heard Along now 
has some copies of the Herald 
dated 1923 the year in which 
Manchester celebrated its Cen
tennial. We are Indebted to Mrs. 
Carr for some very interesting
reading.

The Centennial celebration waa 
quite an affair. The Herald, 
which boasted a eirrulation of 
.3.952. publl.shed a special edition. 
C'hief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
lined up 35 men. many of them re
cruited from the state police, to 
handle the celebrating crowds.

The Waranoke Hotel was fea
turing a special Centennial din
ner. Over 35.000 people turned 
out to view the pageant of Man
chester's history.

And here are other gllmpaea of
Manchester yesterday:

The Manchester Tnist Co. was

Commendation Is Given 
To Manchester Com
pany by Commander
At a ceremony preceding the 

Regimental Parade held Friday,
July 15, at Camp Lodge, Nlantic. 
Conn., the following commenda
tion was read to the men of the 
2nd Battalion. Connecticut State 
Guard.

HEADQUARTERS 
2nd Bn. 1st Inf. Regt. CSG 

CAMP LODGE 
NIANTIC, CT.

13 JULY, 1951
.«

C«mp Liodga it one of tht Itrgttt 
^nd beat equipped State owned 
military reservations In the Unit
ed States. ’There are sufficient 
modern buildings to' quarter and 
feed a regltnent of State Guards
men. There are office buildings, 
school rooms, shops, hospiftls, 
club rooms and a thMter. The 
camp, bounded on the east by 
Nlantic Bay, has a parade ground 
over one mile square in addition to 
areas for bayonet training, Til
lage fighting, rifle practice and 
other phases of military educa
tion.

It is located In Niantlc, within 
a short walking distance of the 
business center, and Is close to 
many fine beaches and places of 
amusement. ^

The serious part of the train
ing schedule started on Monday 
with a physical examination of all 
officers and men. Lectures and 
field practice, followed by writ
ten examinations on various phases

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.

ArttarDraiStoiw

SHOE

UIH lie
I f  U J L iM lI ’ g \\

n oot
SUBJECT: COMMEU^DATION.
TO: THE OFFICERS AND MEN I of military training took up the

Bradford Barhrach Photo
Miss Jane E. Slteman

SERVICES

A Stray black and white mon- 
^ 1  dog tried last week to get 
into the gs* chamber box in Dqg 
Warden I>ee Frarrhia's especially 
ronstnirted dog warden truck a* 
the warden beamed from ear to

M r and Mrs. William J. Site-
man of 22 F. St. James street, an-

, -H ., Mill «Jv.rll..d  rWCT BulWy.

h e a d q u a r t e r s
COMPANY
2ND BN. 1ST INF. REGT. 
CSG
CAMP LODGE 
NIANTIC. CT.

remainder of the week. Also In
cluded In the schedule was a five 
mile hike, formal guard mounts, 
three battalion and one regimental 
parade.

The program was so well planned

that will make fat folks thin and 
thin folks fat with laughing

ear

at Sm

The episode all started while 
Warden Fracchia was servicing a 
esr at his servic#i ststion. The little 
dog came ninnlng Into the yard. 
He did not have a license on his 
collar The dog st.arted sniffing 
armmd and finally pimp^ Into

John B. Byrke
r u m n u L  h o m e

C O SM ETIC S
WB OARRT ALL 

iXA D nfQ  BRANDS
Arthur Drug Stores

The latest official report on the ' /  *5
country's fire low standing from ' ’
the National Board of Fire Under
writer* certainly doesn’t makf 
good reading. Although losses for 
ths montk of May showed s de
crease of .03 per cent compared 
with the same period last year.

E. J. Hn!1 was described as 
“the largest real estate operator 
and one of the hiirgest Individual 
property owners in town".. R. J. 
Smith was advertising a new two- 
family house with bathroom, latin- 
dry tubs. electricity, cement 
walks and cellar plus seven build
ing lots for 16.500. 12-room housp 
for 16.000 that “would cost abotjt 
$8..500 to build." and "a^ Mngle 
cottage of five rooms gfid bath’’

The Connecticut Company ran 
a hig ad picturing one of its 98 
"high-speed"" cars that traveled 
daily bet*^een Hartford and Man
chester In 40 minutes..The Hup- 
mohile And Oakland Six opened a 
"new home" at 14'Eldrldge street.

a senior at I-asel Junior College, 
Auburdalc. Ma.ss. Mr. Bailey is
a graduate of Manche.ster High
school and Boston Univer.sity Gen
eral College. He is a senior at 
Bo.ston University School of Law, 
and a member of Lamba Chi Al
pha fratornty. ______ __

X. The Battalion Commander and supervised that two weeks 
wishes to express his commenda- training was telescoped Into one. 
tions and appreciation to the Of- yet the men still had plenty of 
fleers and Enlisted Men of Head- time left for athletic events, s^ m - 
quarters Company, Manchester, | ming and evenings out on pass. 
Conn., for:

a. The excellent team work 1 morning, the troops boarded c'.,,_
and the outstanding cleanliness tered busses and the local coKtin- 
and appearance of the quarters as- gent arrived at the Manchester 
signed to Headquarters Company, j about 11:45. Field equip-

b. To Headquarters Company ment was checked and turned in 
for their skillful performance in ^fter which the men were paid

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HUUR SERVICS

Film DepoflU Bos 
At Store Entraneo

KEMP'S

the overall picture for the firsf' the Manchester Motor Sales Co.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
• tSDUCBD RATR8
• ORADOiO nUEE
• rOW ER ROLLER USED
• VSBB BSTDIATEf
• U M B PATMENTC ^
• RAVE 16% FOR C A M

jBD40B in e  
WORE

eUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CiB Now—>Wo Poroonally SoperriM All Work

Vi
. J..

STEP 
COLLECTION

SOUTHEAST SECTION 
MONDAY, JULY 23

Help tile Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

five months of 1951 is discoufag- 
ing.
, As <si May i l  this year. the 
nation had loat 1381.038,000 due 
to fire. liast yeiar’e five-month 
total was seven per cent less. 
With ipoce than half the year to 
be receded, we may even beat 
last year’s staggering total. And 
it’s not much for the country to 
be proud of^when fire safety ex
pert* still insist 90 per rent of 
this needless waste could be 
eliminated with oommonsense fire 
prevention and fire protection.

Although theee terma are not 
synonymmifl. both of them aim at 
the same goal—the ultimate re
duction of loss of life and proper
ty as a resulting of fire. If you 
manage to combine them effec
tively in your daily routine, you 
can be pretty sure you’re doing 
your part to make the country 
nv>re fire-safe.

Fire prevention boils dow-n to a 
continuing program—at home and 
in industry—of plain old-fashion
ed “good housekeeping." Any fire
man can tell you that the saying 
•'a clean place seldom buims" is 
more than a well-worn phrase.

In spite of apparently sound 
fire prevention, many fires still 
occur. Thai's where fire protec
tion enters the picture. Many 
small fires can be kept under con
trol wMth relatively small damage 
through more effective use of

A leading automobile company, 
the ‘same one which recently was 
the first to “go modern’WIn car 
design, sponsored a full-t».ge ad 
pointing out that “ four-wheel 
brakes are unnecessary, mechan
ically Impractical, and dangerous 
in the hands of unskll^  drivers" 
and “will cause more accidents 
and trouble in a month than they 
will prevent In a year.*’

Cheneny Mills covered 36H 
acres and employed 4.500. .Man-; 
Chester had 110 tobacco growers 
“ from the small farms up to the 
big plantations’’ .. Bon Ami had 
been made in Manchester for 37 
years and hadn't scratched yet.

Radio was enriching everyone’s 
lang\iage. the paper said. . The 
E. F. Hilliard Co. had operated 
coT)tin\iouslv for more than 129 
years.. The celebratora hailed 
Cheney Brothers as “ the mills 
that have made Manchester fam-

la ter in the evening they decid
ed to take a trip on a miniature 
train that winda about the out
skirts of the park. Everyone, even 
hubby, agreed it was a fine idea.

The air was warm and the trip 
was cool and the ride was fine 
almost. It was near the end of 
the line where the train passes by 
some bushes. Seems, that some 
little monsters had their own Idea 
as to w’hat is amusing In an
amusement park.

As the train passed the thicket, 
a couple of buckets of water 
sloppM over several confused pas
sengers—including our friends and 
hubby.

The unexpected bath failed to 
dampen wife's spirits. She just 
laughed and laughed. The New 
Yorkers got a kick out of it too. 
But the harder wdfey laughed, the 
more hubby burned. It would only 
have been spray on a speed-boat
ride, she giggled.

But the water didn't douse the 
fire in hubby's eye and he sought 
out the manager. An agreement 
was reached whereby the water
logged ones would have their 
clothes cleaned and send the bill 
to the rrianager.

Now that it's all over, even hub
by can laugh. And wifey ? She 
thought it was funny right from 
the starL

ous ••

Here's a hot little atf>r>' on how 
to keep cool on these muggy sum
mer evenings.

A local couple had visitors from 
New York last week and took 
them to a dowmstate amusement 
park on Saturday night. While
taking in the sights, the wife-part ,  ̂ * u
of the Manchester couple suggest- them at thatage but would

the e.xectilion of all administration 
duties within the Battalion.

2. In recognition of the above. 
Headquarters Company is awarded 
Gold Streamers for Excellence and 
Blue Streamers for skillful per
formance of duties.

Fobian E. Johnson.
Lt. Col. Inf., Commanding. 

This special recognition. the 
only one given to any Headquar
ters company' in the regiment, 
testifies to the effort that the 
officers and enlisted personnel ex
pended building the local unit into 
a crack outfit. Later that after
noon W'ith the newly earned rib
bons streaming from their guidon. 
Headquarters company drew ap
plause and numerous compliments 
from the spectators as they 
passed in review before Lt. Gov. 
Allen, Col. Butler and many other 
distinguished guests.

The 1st Regt., C. 3. G. arrived 
in Niantlc about 10 a. m. Sunday, 
July 8th and Immediately set 
about making camp. Double 
decker beds with comfortable mat
tresses were assigned and made 
up, personal clothing and equip
ment were hung In correct order 
and by 12:30 the troops sat do\̂ m
to a Sunday dinner of half a roast.
chicken plus fixings per men. In 
order to give more time to train
ing. all food service and KP duties 
were performed by a caterer and 
the quality and variety of food 
served was excellent. The en
listed men were served cafeteria 
style, eating* from compartmented 
trays. Religious services were 
held at 2 p. m

Children love pets and are a l-1 known to many Connectl-
ways ready if they lose one to|®^  ̂ residents, the, establishment at
take another into their hearts. A 
case in point: A local family on 
their way home from vacation in 
a distant state stopped at a place 
where they raised rabbits. The 
children admired a group of little, 
almost black, bunnies and pleaded 
with their parents to buy one. Tlie 
owner explained that they didn’t

off and dismissed. Everyone* was 
in agreement that they ’ had had 
a good time and were looking 
forw'ard to two weeks in camp next 
year.

Th^ regular Monday night drill 
period was resumed this week 
starting at 8:00 p.m. or 2.000 hours 
as the men would have called 
it a^ camp. Any men interested in 
joining the State Guard arc In
vited to drop In and talk it over.
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R H A TS THE REAL PRICE 
ON YOUR HOUSE?

You’ll find our competent 
appraisers well qualified to 
help you.

Remember, there la never 
any obligation when you call

JARVIS REALTY 
Manchester 4112

Prescriptions 
Called For .

and
Delivered
TeL t4 8 U

Pine
Pharmacy
6S4 CENTER ST.

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 8 il5  SHARP  

20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS

HERE'S WHY
W E KNOW WE'RE GOOD!

ed a speed-boat ride give them one. They brought it

summer suit. The spray w311 get 
us all wet. No boat ride.

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
PROVEN

SU PER IO R ITY

,1

u

Convenient
Quality

Correctly designed monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study* They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure*

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI, Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER  
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 or 7787

Uh-uh. said hubby as he cast' home, hunted up a strawberry 
an affectionate glance at his neat ■ crate and took the best of care of

it for a week or more; fed it let
tuce leaves and clover, and took 
it out of the crate for exercise on 
the lawn. They didn’t know that 
a cat in the neighborhood had 
been watching its opportunity for 
a meal of tender rabbit meat and 
was seen making off with It.

Their dad in the meantime told 
a friend about the new pet, when 
he was reminded that a state law 
prevents rabbits and a number of 
other things being brought Into 
Connecticut without a permit. By 
the time he was ready to obey 
the law, the little animal was gone 
and another pet had replaced it— 
a young robin not able to fly wns 
engrossing the attention of the 
children. The couple who found 
it on their lawn had been feeding 
it with baby food and giving it 
v^ter through a medicine drop
per. The mother had probably 
met the aame death as the little 
rabbit through another carnivo
rous cat.

J
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When people return the SAM E  

day and ask for ‘^Another one of those 
delicious hot Blueberry Pies” — we 

know W E ARE MAKING THE BEST  

BLUEBERRY PIE, outside your own 
kitchen. ‘

«■
.<>1

A •• fc IJ' .A

Whether it*s fine laundering or quality dry 

cleaning you’ll find it convenient and smart 

lo deal with IDEAL— near fhê  Armory on 

Main Street. You pocket 10%  of the cost hy 

bringing your things In and picking them up.

10^
CMh and Carry Green Stampa

,i<.\~s

JO5 rl I
MA I N S T R E E T

NOW
You too can save money by getting your .
glasses at Union Optical Go.-

.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All work done at Union Optical Co. is 
guaranteed.
Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free o f charge.

dosed AH Day Wednesdays During June, July, August

U nion O ptical C o.
i  I  3 t i l l  641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-6128

Now, here’s a new qne. Did you 
ever hear of anyone getting him
self pinched?

One night last week a call was 
received at Police Headquarter*. 
The party reported' a disturbance 
at the home around 3 o'clock in 
the morning. A patrol car went 
to the scene. When the officer 
got through investigating, he 
found the party that called was 
the responsible person for the dis
turbance and arrested that person 
on a charge of Intoxication.

That’s what we call doing your 
duty to society. re|k>rting a dis
turbance. even if you are * the 
cause yourself.

A. Non.

'A  4

:'-r>

• ■ >>./)

Wu would have had enough pies 
for everyone last week if so many 
people hadnH relumed for ‘̂Seconds.** 
This week we*re going to <}odbIe our 
production. We*re goi^g to have 
ENOUGH.

....
■
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WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

, 341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL und RANGE OIL

OIL H EATING  
EQUIPMENT

Bstimatep On Request 
“ CALL

2-1257

T w » women to help no make home
made pies. Pay according to ability. 
Day work. Call or phone.

During July «nd August W I'RI
fURDAYOPAN SA AND SUNDAY 

ONLY! ALL DOUGflNUTS
,1 - . 1  • h

^  Dozen
•lentY o t p ' r

Sthp her* MANCHESTER
BAKING COMPANY

21 KERRY ST— TEL. 2-4314 

OPEN SU N D AY UNTIL 8 P. M.

»
A verage D ally Ron r

r«t tti. WMU Badtag
July 1651

9,911
L

H ie  W eatkeg

Ylalr, less I n ^  toelght, mtari- 
ee. Tuesday, partly eloedy.

Aedlt 
Gbenlatlsna M a n c h e $ te r - ^ A  C it y  o f  V iU a g o  C h o r m
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Pe ta in Dies
Verdun Hero

Retiring General

Verdun Hero Dies

- ♦.
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Await Judges 
Case Verdict

Lt.-Opnersl Elwood R. (IVtc) 
Quesada* one of the .\lr Force’s 
top tactical commanders, pliuis 
to retire soon at ttie age of 47. 
He Is reported at odds .with hU 
superioni over the role of strate
gic bombing. A native of Wash
ington, D. C„ he has been In the 
Air Force since 1924. his most re
cent aaslgnment having been as 
commander of the Joint task force 
that conducted atomic te«ta at 
Enhvetok this year.

Allies Ready 
To Renew Talk

Impotsible to Predict 
When 0>urt o f Errors 
Will Reach Decision
H vtford. July 3S— WV- 

Justios Allyn L. Brown said today 
that it is impossible to predict
when ths Supreme Court of Errors 
may reach a decision on the minor 
court Judgeship issue.

’•We can’t tell how long it will 
take/’ Justice Brown ssld. ”We 
will get it out when we can.”

The High Tribunal retired late 
Saturday afternoon after listening 
for more than four hours to argu
ments ss whether the Democratic 
Judges holdowrer or whether Qor* 
sraor Liodgs’s Republican sp- 
poiatsss are legally the Judges.

The main d ilu te  centered 
around the 25th and 47th Con
stitutional amendments.

Atty. William 8. Gordon, chief 
sounsel for the Democrats, main
tained that the 47th amendment 
adopted in 1948 repealed the 20th 
amendment, which stipulated that

(CoBtlaDed on Page Eight)

Czechs R eject U. S. 
B id to Free Oatis

He D’Teu, France. July 23.—
—Marshal Henri Philippe Petaln,
the French hero of Verdun in 
World War I. died today on this 
b le ^  island where he had served 
more than five years of a life sen
tence for treason in World War 
n . He was 95 years old.

But he waa not a prisoner when 
he died. The French government 
commuted his sentence last 
month, shortly after the parlia
mentary elections, because of ths 
state of his health, and he was 
moved from his prison cell to a 
private mansion here off the 
southwest coast qf France.

It was announced that funeral 
services will be held Wednesday in 
the Church Notre Dame Du Port, 
in Port Jolnville. on this island.
Petaln’s lawyers wired govern
ment officials a request to relent 
and permit burial at Verdun, in
stead of on He D'Yeu. There was 
no Immediate response.

The aged marshal succumbed at 
6:20 a. m. (3:20 a. m., e.s.t.l. in 
the island's military hospital. He 
had been in failing health for 
months and since an attack of 
pneumonia in April had suffered 
several relapses.

Two days ago his family and 
his lawyers again were called to 
his bedside. His 75-year-old wife,
Annie, who had voluntarily shared 
his exile, was with him when he 
died.

Ironically, death came to Petaln 
only three days after it claimed 
the German commander—former 
Crown Prince Wilhelm—who op
posed him at Verdun. Wilhelm 
died Friday at Hechlngen, Ger-
'"'peUitin heroic defense at Ver-I U. N. Advance Headquarters, 
dun in 1916 had made him one of Korea. July 23—( ^ —Allied nego-

Truman
Build

Urges
Armed

Anglo-Iran
Settlement
On Oil Due

Seeking Throne

Get Last In8tructioiis 
On Truce Terms from 
Gen. Ridgway in Tokyo

(Oonanued on Page Four)

Widen Search
For Lost DC-4

Washington, July 23 — (JPi — 
CPechoHovakla has turned down a 
U. 8. request for the Imrhedlate 
release of Associated Press Corre
spondent William N. Oatis from 
prison.

The State department disclosed 
today that Ambassador Ellis O. 
Briggs presented the Czech For
eign Office with a note on July 16 
Insisting that Oatis should be 
freed.

Hope Fades for Lives 
Of 38 on Plane Miss
ing on Hop to Korea

Tehran, Iran, July 23— </P) 
—An Iranian cabinet member 
said today a formula has been 
found for reopening negotia
tions with the British on the 
oil nationalization dispute.

The fir.st specific stntement of 
progress in scllling the critical 

LPritish-Iranian deadlock came 
from Dr. Karim Sanharl. Minister 
of Education, after a six-hour con
ference between Prime Minister 
Mohammed Mos.sadeph, the cabi
net and the Iranian Oil Nationali
zation board.

Another member of the govern
ment Indicated that some -formal 
announcement of the extent and 
nature of ths progress might be 
made after continued talks tonight 
with President Truman's global 
trouble-shooter W. Averell Harrl- 
man.

Agree on Memo
Kazem Hassibl, a government 

representative on the oil board, 
said:

“ The cabinet and the joint oil 
board agreed on a memorandum 
which will be handed to Harriman 
tonight.

“ It forms the basis on which 
negotiations with the British 
might be re.sumed.”

The memorandum apparently is 
based on the result of week-long

4
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tlators gathered here again today,
armed with final U.N. Instructions
for the resumption of Korean war 
cease-fire talks In Kaesong Wed
nesday.

Vice Adm. C Turner Joy. chief 
of the flvi -man United Nations
team, flew back from Tokyo to-jtalks between Harriman and Iran

ian leaders

Prince Tallnl (above), 40, the 
anti-British eldent wm of ansasNl- 
lutttNl King Abdullah of Jordan, 
was reported to Ih» furious b<»- 
eaiise his .vounger brother, Princ'e 
Naif, has been named regent and 
apparent suee<*ssor to Jordan’s 
throne. Tullal Is under nieillcal 
care In Switzerland for a nervous 
disorder.

Conduct Rites 
For Abdullah

night after a scrlas of conferences
with Gen. Matthew B. Rldg^'ay. 
He was accompanied by two other 
U.N. delegates. Maj. Gen. L. C. 
Cralgle and Rear Adm. Arleigh 
Burke.

They tejked with the Supreme 
Allied Commander Saturday.Juneau, Alaska, July 28— (/P)—

Rescue planes fanned out over the | Sunday and Monday 
nigged Alaska coastline early to
day in an expanding search for a

Meet Wednesday
The decisions made in Tokyo

transport probably will remain aecret untiland its 38 occupants.
As the search for the Canadian 

Pacific Airlines DC-4 widened 
with a gradual Improvement In nesday. 
weather conditions, ho2c for the' 'The Korean war 
occupants diminished. Searchers

the ninth meeting of negotiators 
in a Kaesong schoolhouse Wed-

will bb 13 
months old Wednesday. Whether

There was nn immediate indica
tion w'hat specific points w'ere 
contained in the memorandum.

Sanjabl hinted, however, that 
Iran is sticking to its position

(OontlBiied OB Page Two)

Soloiis Stress 
West Defense

■aid the area where the plane last It will end soon or dare up anew
reported was one of the wildest 
on the North American continent.

in bloody fighting hinges on set
tlement of one \ital question: Shall

The transport, carrying among | the question of withdraw'al of all 
its passengers 29 Americans in
cluding two “high-rated" civilians, 
left Vancouver. B. C., late Friday 
for Anchorage, Alaska, on the 
first leg of a flight to Tokyo.

The pilot, Capt. Victor Fox, 
last reported off Cape Spencer. 
Alaska, at 12:17 â m. p.s.t. (3:17 
a.m. e.s.t.) Saturday. Fox said 
the plane was on course at 9.000 
feet, about 80 miles due west of 
Juneau, with a 5H hour fuel sup- 
ply.

Low flying planes

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from (/F) Wires

(Contiaued on Page Eight)

Some Insurance 
Firms Aid China Reds

Ten New Englanders met vio-
.  ̂I lent deaths yesterday—one a mid- 

searened | man who strangled In
twisted ropes of child’s swing . . 
Sales of old homes gained on new 
homes during first five months 
after mortgage term* on new ones 
were tightened last Oct. 12, ac
cording to Federal Reserve Board.

Swimming Tongays of Miami. 
Fla., may be allowed to stay in 
France only if they promise not to 
try to swim out—across the Eng
lish Channel . . . Justice WUlUm 
Douglas, mountain-climbing mem
ber of U. S. Supreme Court, ar-

today a Senate subcommittee on 
export controls has received re
ports that certain American in
surance companies are aiding 
trade with Red China.

"We are told." he said, “ that 
these insurance firms, in coopera-

8 Die in Flames .
In Frisco, 23 Hurt

Washington, July . 23.—(ffV—^tion with British companies, are L^^^g ^  in^ia for four-week vaca- 
Chalrman O’Conor (D., Md.). said helping to make possible a contln-

" uatlon of the flow of materials to Chinese press carries report 
our enemies by JolnUy underwrit- canton that Chinese Reds
Ing maritime and war risk insur- placed 25 Russian advisers
ance on the vessels engaging^ In command of railroad and high-

San Francisco, July 23.
Eight persons burned to death and 
23 were injured as fire roared 
through a wooden apartment 
house yesterday.

Six other residents Were mlas- 
ing. but probably were vacation^
lag. 1

It Waa. San Fruclaco’s worst
flro since 1944, when 22 were kill
ed- * . .  .About 70 residents ecrambled 
from the four-etory building as 
games raced upward from the 
ground floor Juet after dawn.

Some Jump^, ecreamlng. One 
woman bounced from a life net, 
stnick the building and euffered a 
fractured ekulL

Sannl Wiertenaen tried to escape 
down a drain pipe with her 5- 
year-old son clinging piggy-back. 
She fell, fracturing her pelvis. The 
bpy euffered a brain concuaalon. 
\T^n of the Injured were lire-

Acting Fire Chief A. J. OalU 
said the flamea had a 20 minute 
start before a newsboy aounded 
the alarrn. He reported suaptcloua 
circumstances ai|d police began 
quaatloning known firebugs.

(jalli estimated damage to the 
44-ytar*old building at $40,000.

trade with the. Cbmmuniste.”
Hie statement did not name any 

of the companies, but O’Conor said 
he considered the reports “of such 
moment to be the security of our 
coimtry that x x x I Intend to 
have the matter explored fullyj* 

He said information about the 
“re-insurance pool” to provide 
coverage for foreign fiag ships 
carrying cargoes to Red China 
was obtained recently by a sub
committee investigator in the Far 
East.

Under such pool arrangements, 
0 ’0 >nor said, each participating 
firm earmerka a portion of Ita aa- 
eets to re-lnsure a part of each

(UoBtlaaed oa Page tbriee)

M cM abou Plans 
Talk With T ito

PMta, July *8—(iP>-U. 8. B«i- 
ator Brian McMahon (D-Oonn), 
fiew to Belgfade today. He hopes 
to talk with Premier Marshal ’Ato 
on Yugoslavia'a role In the East- 
West crisis.

McMahon ended a tour of 
Europe with eight other Senators 
of a Foreign Relatione eub-oom- 
mittee Saturday. Others df the 
party left for Washington yester
day.

Horace Smith, a State depart
ment adviser, accompanied Mc
Mahon to Belgrade. They will re
main there overnight and fiy back 
to Paria tomorrow.

way points aloYig Hong Kong bor
der . . . Tibet’s Dalai Lama is
reported on his way back to his 
Communist-controlled capital city 
of Lhasa.

Pennsylvania Veterans of For
eign Wars asks SUte department 
to Uke “ strong positive steps de
manding immediate unconditional 
release of 3^llllam N. Oatis,”  AP 
chief of bureau in Czechoslovakia. 
. . . Further meeting In effort to 
end Singer company strike in S t 
Johns, ^le., is scheduled for to
morrow.

High military official* will be 
called Friday to tell Senate Armed 
Services subcommittee what they

Agree Europe Can Do 
More to Build Lines 
Against Communism
Washington, July 23—(jpt—A 

group of Senators returned from 
Europe today in general agree
ment there is need for greater 
speed in bullying western defense 
against Communism.

Senator Green (D-RIl, chairman 
of the foreign relation* subcom
mittee which visited seven coun
tries In two week.s, said in a state
ment that some of the North 
Atlantic treaty nations “can do 
more than they are now doing to 
develop their armed forces."

Green emphasized that these 
countries need U. S. assi.stance to 
build their military strength.

Senator Wiley (R-Wis) said 
“The western world is woefully 
weak. We cannot build our 
strength too fast.*’

Aid For Spain
During the group's • absence 

strong support has built up in 
Congress for the idea of dealing 
Spain into the U. 8. foreign aid 
program in exchange for Ameri
can use of Spanish military bases.

1
Middle East Calm as 

Aral>s Weigh Effecl of 
Jordan King's Murder
Amman, Jordan, July 23—{>P) — 

Bugles sounded a farewell salute 
across the barren, rocky hills, of
Jordan today as the body of mur
dered King Abdullah was lowered 
into its grave. Guns of the Arab 
legion boomed out at one-minute 
intervals as the cortege moved to 
the grave.

The wailing of thousands of 
subjeifts could be heard on the sur
rounding hills during the solemn 
funeral prore.ss from the assassin
ated king's royal palace to his 
burial place.

Black flags draped this du.sty 
little capital in preparation for 
three months of mourning for the

OPS Grants
Price Hike

Clothing
VVa.'^hington, July —(/l̂ )

— Higher prices on .some 
clothing, especially woolens, 
wore permitted today untler n 
ruling of tlie Office of Price 
Stiihilizntiiih (OPS).

Tilt* also lifted H 23-day
frrez.e on weniinR apparel eeiling 
priees. Tile freeze was ordered 
June ,30 on a long list of elothlng 
items. It folknveil a rongiesslon- 
nl imive !>anniug price rollbaeks 
liurmg July while Uongress 
woriu'd on new economi(' controls 
legi.slaljon.

Tho ceiling price rises in ap
parel items follow up recent coil
ing rises for many mantifacturers 
of wool yarns ami faluics and cot
ton loxtilcH. There was no esti
mate of how much prli'es wouM 
increase under the new order. 
Leather shoes are not affected by 
the change.

Un<ier the order all apparel 
manufacturers who were granted 
ceiling price increases in an OPS 
order of June 14 now are allowed 
to put these Increaes into effect.

Issued June 14
“ Since the apparel order wa.s 

not issued until June 14." nn OPS 
statement said, "few apparel man
ufacturers were able to complete 
the calculations of new celling 
prices and put them into effect by 
June 30th. However, many manu
facturers of wool yams and fab- 
ri«'s and cotton textiles had 
placed new and higher ceilings 
and effset under their regulations, 
so that mamifaclurera were con
fronted with frozen price* and ris
ing costs.”

In snothsr order OPS permitted 
manufacturers to put into effect 
new ceiling prices if they made a 
public announcement of the price 
changes before July 1, even 
though the price lists were not ef
fective until after that date.

It eased the effect of a price

Navy Chief Dies

♦

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Speed
Might

Asks Vast
Expansion
Of Military

.(
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Aclm. Sherman 
Comill" Home

Boiiy' o f Naval Chief 
Of Operalioim Will Be 
Flown from Naples

(Continued on Page two)

Rain, Wind Hit 
West FIocmI Area

(Continued on Page Four)

M ore Arrests Due 
In Prison Probe

(Oontinaed on Page Bight)

Hartford, July 23 More
arrests in the smashing of a 
smuggling ring at Wethersfield 
State Prison may be made "on the 
outside and the inside" of the 
prison, County Detective John F. 
Reardon said today.

Two suspended guards and an 
Inmate have been seized Since the 
case broke into the open after 
months of Investigation last Fri
day,

The name of Ralph Mele, 46, 
murdered gangster who once 
ruled a group of “ tough guys” at 
the prison, and after his release 
in 1948 continued to operate a 
“pipe line" there, was brought

(Continued on Page Four)

Bulletin!
Kansas City, July 28— 

Week-end rains of up to 8 Inches 
brought new overglows to some 
Missouri and Kansas streams 
that were just settling hack Into 
their channels after last week’s 
cUsastrotM floods.

St. Louis. July 23~(;r>---The 
peak of the Midwest’s greatest 
Hood in more than 100 years roll
ed south of St. L/)iii.g today a* na
ture fed another diet of rainfall 
on the water-soaked area.

The worst of the rains fell in

Naples, Italy, July 23. —
Admiral KorrcHt P. Sliennan, his 
last mission completed as head 
of America’s Navy, starts hi* last 
flight home tomorrow In death.

The 54-year-old U. S. chief of 
Naval Operations died in his Na
ples hotel yesterday noon after
suffering two heart attack*. He 
had just completed a tour of Eu
rope’s Atlantic Pact defense ares. 
He had also visited Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco an<! was be
lieved to have reached a tentative 
agreement for American use of 
Spanish air and naval bases.

The admiral’* body will be tak
en tomorrow to Naples airport aft
er simple Rondees on the deck of 
the American warship. U.S.S. Mt. 
Olympus, anchored in the Hay of 
Naples. The body was taken to 
the ship yesterday.

Four IT. S. destroyers, all veter
ans of the Korean fighting recent
ly arrived to join the U. S. Medlt- 
terranean fleet, will be alongside 
as the shipboard services are held.

As the ship the "Fiisko,” the 
“Wmiarn R. Rush." the “Hawkins'* 
and the “Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr.’’ 
-  moved into position tmlay their 
crews stood at attention at the 
rads.

An Italian armed forces guard 
and an honor guard of American 
sailors will render final honors at 
the airport. A four-motored Amer- 
icaji plane carrjdng the body will

Wa.shiiiKton. July 23—(/P) 
—President Truman today 
told ('ongress it probably will 
Ik* lu'cessary to Rtrengthen 
tlie iirmod forces beyond the 
present goal of 3,500,000 men, 
regardless of peace prospects
ill Korea. *

He cailed for "full flpeed 
ahoad*’ on the military build
up, with no yielding to thosa 
wlio would discard the anti
inflation control system "or 
slioot it full of holes.”

The message, was Mr. Truman’s 
midyear economic report. It went 
to Ohngress along with a 255- 
pHge economic review prepared by
hiB Council of Economic Adviser*.

Need More Workers 
Mr. Truman set his slghU on a

$30,000,000,000 increase in the an
nual military spending rat* In the 
year ahead.

This, he said, will require up to 
2.000.000 more workers, a five per 
cent boost in national output de
spite cuts In civilian goods, plus 
stiff taxes and controls to offset a 
widening “ inflationary gap.”

At this moment, he disclosed, 
“We are review’ing our immediate 
goals for military strength, and It 
is quite possible we shall have to 
raise them in several Important 
respects.”

The President called the 8,600,- 
000-man strength of the armed

(Continued on Png^ Two)

See Workable 
Controls Bill

(Oondniied on Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Four)

Faction in TWUAc-

For Rieve Ouster

Congress Leaden Tell 
Truman €x>nferee« to 
Agree Before July 31
Washington, July 28 — ( 

President Truman’s Congressional 
leaders told him today that they 
are confident a “workable” eco
nomics control* bill will be passed 
before the July 81 deadline.

House Speaker Rayburn (Tex.) 
told reporters aftei^wsrd that 
neither the administration nor op
ponents of the administration pro
posals “will get all they want” but 
“I think we will work out a pretty 
workable bill in conference."

Senate Democratic leader Mc
Farland (Arlz.) agreed with this 
view.

The President told them. Vice 
President Barkley and House 
Democratic Leader McCormick 
that he hopes for a “workable" 
bill.

The weekly meeting of the 
President and his leaders was de
voted largely to a briefing on the

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

jyickel Soda Pop May Fade 
Like Five Cent Cigar̂  Beer

Washington. July 28 — (>P)— filler* take full advantage of the 
Ntckel-a-bottle soda pop soon may new celling, the agency said.
be only a memory.

*The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion (OPS) today authorized soft 
drink bottlers to boost their prices

In the trade It was reported 
officially that Coca-Ctola will 
ck to Its present price. ' How- 

some other large companies

CARDINAL'8APIEHA DIES 
Warsaw, Poland, July 2S-— 

—Adam Stefan Cardinal Sapte  ̂
ha, 84, Archbishop of Krakow 
and the last free Roman Catho
lic Cardinal behind the Iron 
Curtain, died In Krakow today 
after a long Illness.

H|a death reduces the Roman 
Cathcdic College of Oardinale, 
which at full strength has 70 
members, to 49. He waa the 
fourth cardinal to die this year.

This probably will mean an in
crease .to six cents a bottle at re- 

are doing to see that aervlcemen | tall on the beverages whose bot- 
have decent hooslng at reasonable
prices. . ..Dick Conttno, $4,000 a , -  — -
week accordionist whb Army | ;̂ (|p|||flr0 | f ^ l e c t S  
camp on eve of his scheduled In- &  r  .juMM,. 1.11. F.d.,.1 luac .bout L o Presiilent

Raging early morning fire de- ^
gtroys two barns and garage b e -, ^
longing to Mrs. Capitola Barnum Llsboc, Portugal, July 2S— — 
of Danbury. . .Bridgeport police A 67-year-old airman, (Sen. 
say Oliver Holmes, 30, gave ex- Francisco Chavelro Lopes, is 
cuse that “ I Just wanted to have 1 Portugal’* new president. Backed 
some fun” when they arrested him by “ strong man” Premier Antonio 
after receiving complaints from de OUviera Salazar, Cravciro 
passersby that he was shooting at Lopes was elected without opposi-
them—with eap plstoL

Treasury Bafauiee

tion yesterday.
O bs^ ers  were chiefly Interest

ed in ihe size of the voter turnout 
as an Indication of the popularity 

Washington, July 28—<AV— The 1 of Salazar’s regime. Early official 
position of the Treasury July 19: estimates said 70 per cent of Lis 

Net budget receipts, $188,602,• I bon'g listed voters had cast ballots 
786.81; budget expenditures, $198,• | while Portugal’s overseas posses- 
499,971.07; cash balance, $6,040,- 

l$87.203.90.

to retailers to a top of 96 cents a ! dp̂  paan to change, OPS spokes- 
ease.  ̂men reported.

The new ceiling applies to both 
six-ounce and 12-ounce bottles, ef
fective July 28.

OPS said it will relieve bottlers 
of “extensive and serious” hard
ship. The Senate Small Business 
committee, after a 1950 survey, 
estimated that two-thirds of the 
country’s 6,500 soft drink bottlers 
were losing money or ̂  barely 
breaking even.

The new price will. permit a 
wholesale boost of up to 16 cents 
for the 24-bottle case, so long as 
the resulting price does not exceed 
96 cent*. Some wholesalers may 
elect to take less than the whole 
16 cents, depending upon their 
competitive situation.

The new order also permits an 
Increase in the deposit charge for 
bottles, up to the amount it would 
require to replace them if lost.

The regulation does not apply 
to soft drinks mixed at soda 
fountains or. except as to deposit 
charges, to soft drinks in bottles 
of more than 12-ounce sIi k(OoQtlBoed on Pngs n roa )

PHONE WORKERS STROOD 
Portland, Ore., July 28—(/p>— 

Oregon Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph company workers 
strurk at $ a.m., t4>^y after an 
all-night negotiating session 
failed to bring an agreemetit.

S TOP REDS IN JA n . 
A tlan ^  July 25— Eu

gene Dennis, 44. and John Oates, 
86, two of the cotmtry*s top 
Communist leaders* were 
brought to the Atlanta federal 
penitentiary yesterday. They 
were convicted, along with nine 
others tn New York, Oct. 14, 
1949* of ooBSplriBg to teach vio
lent overthrow of the'U. S. gov
ernment.

New York. July 23—(/P)— Some 
400 members of the CIO Textile 
Workers Union of America have 
pledged $100,000—and “more If 
necessary” —to finance their re
volt against Emtl Rieve. the union 
president.

The rump conferees also have 
formed a 70-man “ pre-convention 
committee for a democratic 
TWUA.” This group will map 
the strategy to be followed 
against Rieve and his administra
tion at next April’* TW U A  con
vention in Cleveland, Ohio.

George Baldanzl, executive vice 
president of the imlon, led the 
two-day meeting that ended yes
terday. He said he would call 
for a democratization “from top 
to bottom” of the 400,000 member 
union.

Delegates at the meeting claim-

(Oonttnoed on Page Bight)

(CoBtlBoed on Page two)

Chamber, Senators 
Dispute Tax Need

•

Washington, July 23— The 
U, S. CTiamber of Commerce de
clared today there Is no need for 
a tax increase this year, but Re
publican Senators Taft (Ohio) 
and MUilkln (Colo.) were skepti
cal.

“ 'There will be a tax bill,”  MUll- 
kln told Ellsworth C. Alvord, who 
represented the (?hamber before 
the Senate Finance committee.

Both Taft and MllUkUi, men- 
bers of the committee, challenged 
Alvord’a argum^t that federal 
spending can be cut enough to 
help avert a tax Increase.

Molotov, Zhukov Head
Reds Polish Fete

W»r«aw Poland. July 23— oO«a her^d a
Soviet Rusela’s Deputy Premier new move In international afilirs
V. M. ilolotov and military hero by the Soviet Union.)

DEN1B8 OHAROE8 
Dnobnry* July 2$— 

dlreetor o f the Veterans Ad
visory center here today disput
ed a dharge by the Marine 
Corpa IdMgue of Connecticut 
that a MaAM veteran wounded 
la Korea had been ^neglected” 
by the Defense department 
after his dtscharge from a serv* 
lot hospital ht Bfajr.

Marshall Georgl K. Zhukov headed 
a large group of dignitaries from 
Russia and the People's (Commu
nist) Democracies gathered here 
over the weekend to celebrate the 
seventh annlversaiy of Poland's
Cbmmunlst regime.

The presence of these high offi
cials was considered significant 
and sensational.

See Oomtnform Sesston 
(Western observer* outside Po

land speculated that,the Oomln- 
form—Communist policy board— 
may be meeting* Oominform nieeb*

Molotov, In a speech Katurdsyi 
denoimced Marshall Tito of Tugo« 
alavla as an agent of the Imperial* 
Ists. He said that Tito's rogtma 
will not last muOli longer.

“ Realisliig th ^  tho TuffosUV 
people hate thla hired gang of 
criminals who stola Us way to 
power,”  he JMdd, ”it holds Uaelf is  
power by bloody terror 
Faadst methods o f ruling. W a  
cannot, oonttnoe long. Thi 
o f TngoelaYla will flad a
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%' M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ,  M O N D A Y , J U L Y

to Move
^ H r a y  E q u i p m e n t

yg^  X-ray departmont at Man-
u S M M h m p i t ^  ^

Into iU  Btar qii|ulan l ^ r  
The ntw quarter* will 

the ground floor of the new
rW M t whig*

Machines and equipment 
*‘ie third floor of the old 

wheia the department

' '  j
taaa be»n located f̂o'r year*, will b?j 
moved. Anglo-Iran

Setlleinent
y^lgrl M «k »« Smaanmf urnin

.-Slng»pore-^-r.-Th*- Swp<lif.h
A n ie l th f 380-pminJ WTcotlinw 
man from Europe, made hia d.'lmt 
in Sinfrapore with a re.ooumlmK •  1
crash. Ho fell backwanl.s on |  |  |  I  ■
opponent. Cliailie l lammnKe. un i l -  \ _ / | l  \ ^ 1 1  J L F  t l C -
in H few mimitos flttrr the oponinp '
bell and thereby flattened hia fo ' 
for the rvrninp. OammaRe w b '̂
Bent to thf' liospitnl with \arml in-
jurieB

(Confinnrd from One)

It NASH
NASH

NASH
Wherever You Go!

Ym ! North South East or W tst

soo moro NASH eon
postongor

iomporod with 3,371.166 in 1941. This is a gain 

of 69.5®/o. In this som* poriod tho NASH goin was 

125.S®/o or nooriy TWICE THAT OF THE INDUS

TRY AS A  WHOLE.

JVew Or IJsed
Your Best Buy Is Nash
Compare These Values
IM S  NASH 600,0-DOOR........  795.00

BIsACK, R-H

1007 NASH 000,4-DOOR........  095.00
BlsACK. H.

1047 NASH AMBASSADOR C.C. 995.00
BEACH, R-Hi

1941 NASH 600,4-OOOR........  1095.00
BEACH. R

\l

1940 NASH coo, 4-DOOR .. .
BEACH, R IE

1141 NASH $00,4d)00R
BROUIV, R I1

* • 1095.00

• • t a 1195.00

If t t  NASH 600,4-DOOR........1105.00
GREEN. R~H.

1141 NASH 000, C.C................ 1195.00
GREEN. on.

1040 NASH 600« 4-DOOR........  1295A0
BEACH. H.

/

1050 NASH RAMBLER CONY.
TEIaEOW. R-H.

1950 NASH RAMBLER CONY.
MAROON. R-H.

a • 1495.00

a • • • 1495.00

1950 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR 1595.00
GRET. H.

1950 NASH AMBASSADOR 4-DOOR 1695.00
BECE. R-IE. on.

1M1 NASH RAMBLER CONY......  1695.00
BLACK. R-H.

1951 Nath Rambler Sta. Wagon .. 1695.00
GREEN. R-H.. OD-

i ALSO OTHER MAKES AT AUCTI9N PRICES
‘ EXAMPLE:

I f 41 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEbAN. H.......$995

1949 STUDEIAKER COMMANDER . $1295
Starllte Coupe. Reiral Deluxe, R. and H.

II
H— Radio. H<»Heater. OD—-Overdrive

BANK FINANCE RATES
20®/o down— 30 mot. on bolonco ^  O.I.'i

Boland

thnt nii\' tat !i u ill he uitli
n')ir.'.‘-rnt .'ll iVfB <»! the dihputoMl 
An;:lM-Inuunn Oil company and 
not with thn BntiJih government 

An mfnnneti .sourt e said earlier 
th.1 t Hnrnmnn had migResled re- 

I'oning the neeolinlmn.*4 with a 
P.i it \sh gitvernment <lelrgat ion.

I f  tin* HntLHli find the Iranian
• ton. ';l.i ■ ai'ceptalile. I lnir inian B 

.iSMtin may have o a i U e d  the
■ ! Ihii k whi( h bi'Mi^dit the
• Mtl l'B higpe't refinerv at Aha- 

,.n on the !*ers.an gulf, to a \ir- 
..,1 .-f rMiM an«l niif.dit liavr im-

the pe.oe of th»' v\oild.
S< e ( 'o i i iproniUe

A 'U hiU- ii hnth .mkIob were .silent 
I dotnil.s " f  the di Tu.BBionB-tnk- 

!.ig p la ie  in the nurrored .Saheb 
ilharanieh painre it 1« iinder-
■.ton.I th.it the t'l'kN h i'hided the 
oo.KNibilil y o f  resunupg temporari- 
Iv the sh'ptuent nf o:l from Iran 
nrnier «nTije rf.M pM i,ii«e arrange- 

jit when and if the negolintumB 
i r e  rent>eneil.

Tl'.r fi!.*it negot lat inj'uB between 
liftiriMI.‘4 uf t!w> A I (H '  and tlie ex-

I and *‘Uio former oil company"—  
Britain*# Anglo-Iranian Oil Co.—

' for a raali of recent attacks on I America by the Iranian preaa, and 
i added:
I - *‘Iranians recogni7e the A m crl- !
’ can nation a.s staunch supporters ! 
'o f  right, justice and. freedom, Widj|-| 
ar^.desirous of e.xpanding their 

■ friendly relations with them."
An<l. despite his s<laniant stand 

against compromising with the 
, Bnlisli on the nationalization is
sue. he in.*ii.stod hi« government 
"has never had aiis hc>jdlle tenden
cy against (Jreal Britain." but 
rather “ .supports the contintiation 
and strengthening o f cordial rela
tions.'

Premier Holds Stand
However. Mo.ssadogh .sliowed no 

sign anyw'iiere in the interview of 
any weakening in his insistence 
ttiat It an w*ould take over and 

, operate the rich oil fleUls and the 
giant British-built refinery at 
Abadan

“ In ( n.se of the probable refusal 
• of English experts to serve in Uie 
National Iranian Oil Co.," the 
piiine imnister said, "the Ameri- 
ran companies can remove any 
.stoppage in this g rea t industry, 
which would certainly be damag
ing to the w'estem world, by their 

: expert help and by putting at our 
di.spo.sal an adequate number of 
technical experts, and by giving 
help in the transportation o f Iran
ian Oil to former customers. Tha 

' American government can also en
courage American companiea., In 
that respect.■'

Although President Truman

Big Turnout 
At Barbecue

and tank and .vebicla deliveries j 
will be quadrupled* I

Because it would be a "military^' 
produced by friendly countries, 
Mr, Truman urged full support for
his 18,500,000,0^ program o f for
eign m ilitary and economic auU. 
I t  w ill take, he said, only two per 
cent o f total production and 15 
per cent o f total security outlay#.

He repeated his request for a 
pay-as-you-go budget policy, call- 

_  ing for "an increase in taxes of at
, , ■. , least $10,000,000,000 this year."
A new an.1 novel experience for ■ congrress la considering about 07,-

‘100 Are Served 
At Vernon Church 
GroiinHn; Rerfeation

hundreds of men, women and 
children was the chicken barbecue 
picnic on the grounds at the Ver
non Center . Congregational
churPh, Saturday evening, and 
needless to say. Manchester was 
well repre.*^^^^^!. It is estimated 
that over four hundred were serv
ed.

The w'eather w’a# all that could 1 
be desired. The picnic tables were | 
set under the trees on one ftWe of . 
the church, and on the other*- a : 
large area wa.s roped off for danc- \ 
ing. both found .uul .square, with 1 
prizes for costumeH and exhibition I 
sets.

Plenljl of Food
A t SIX o'clock two long serving 

tables were ready to speedily 
.serve the diners: both men and 
w'omen of the chuicU were on hand 
to ladle out potato aalad, green

200.000,000.
Because o f stepped-up employ

ment and eai'nlngs, the personal 
income o f Americana may riM $15 
to $20 billion annually' by next 
July 1 while the supply o f civilian 
goc^a declines. The disparity, un
less offset by taxes and savings, 
represents the inflationary gap,
Mr. Truman said..

Repeats Requests
The President also repeated his 

long-standing requests for:
1. Authority to build defense 

plants which industry' cannot or 
will not undertake.

2. No impairment o f the Federal 
Rcsen e System’s authority to con
trol consumer credit. (The House 
bill approved Friday would force 
the easing o f some Installment 
purchase terms).

3. Power to regulate margins, 
or dowTi payments, on trading in

HospitaL Cost Analysis

The coat o f hospital care 
often seems unreasonable to 
the patient because he does not 
sec all the work that be being 
done throughout the hospital 
for his benefit. The Manches
ter Memorial hospital supplies 
these figures. In the average 
cost to care for each patient 
for one day here. is whore tho 
dollar goes—
Nur.sing .............  27c
F ood .......................
t'pkcep of Building
Hou.sokecping ........
Laundry ........................... 3c
Administration and
Business ........................... 8c
Special Services, which include 
Operating Room. Delivery 
Room, X-ray, Laboratory, 
>.te4lical and Su rrea l Supplies. 
i:>rugs, Ane.sthesia. etc. . . 31c

Rockville MiU 
Future Dark

• • •
• • *

.. • •

$ 1.00
Not all patients use all the 

medical services available and 
they pay only for the ones ac
tually used. However, to de
termine the average cost per 
patient day. the over-all use is 
considered. Like a fire depart
ment, these services must be 
maintained for use when need
ed.

salnd, pickle*. r*lishe*. roll* «ncl 1 commodity futiirp*, bn a curb on: -

Motors
b:

* T o « r  HoMttown N u h  Dealer 

p I N T B R  A T  W E S T  C E N T E R

tirm . lv ! Mt ,.innl|..li(- Iram in p,,v- [ ‘'“ “ tlonrcl th* Iranian government 
rrnnirrt bn.kr down a month n/n i »n the early days o f the oil natlon- 
nftcr n*itlif'r sidr rould agree op i ahzation dispute that America 
a bn l̂B for tho talki

T E L . 4079

The di' i lo,«nirr at tlie enil of 
Ilnrnnian'B viBit wttli Mn5"n(ipgh 
Ihi.** i ' ’orn!iig im'bTBfnrod llic re- 
rent TiBp in that Pi-p.gl-
iii'nl Tnim.-iJ^'s envoy was making 
p r n ; M o n  bia mediation mlaaiiin 

Ono Briton licre sni'i th.at " l i a r -  
riir.a ’̂. B rff-'i tB 11 in-'n-t r<*aBon 
Into ihr Trmi -ri atmopjihrnp soem.s
to be working "

docs not have enough technicians 
.o f Us own to ahare with Iran, a 
number of Aniarlran oil men have 

' since indicated that technicians 
! might be found if Iran showed 
I signs of making overtures toward 
: Russia.

orrtTce. Later they were .served ice 
cream for de.ssert. Great platters 
of half broilers were constantly 
rei)Ieni.*Jhcd at both table.s, hot 
from the barbecue pit.

The latter was built above the 
grnm d wdth cinder blocks, over 
which square mesh wire was 
stretched. The Arc was made of

speculation. (Congress has denied 
the request in the past.

4. A  "fa ir  and practical" wage 
policy, with pay allowances to o f f 
set cost-of-Ii\1ng Increases as well 
as Increa^s in earning to com- 
pen.sate fo r  grester Worker pro
ductivity.

^  "E rtective" rent control.
B. Approval o f the St. Lawrence

See orkable
(Controls Bill

(Continued from Page One)

Af»k« r .  H. AM j
Wni«hington. Julv 2.1 \

Minlst^T Mfi.-ipdegh of Iran
lod.'DV mnde .1 frank bid for Am cii- ___
ran-men mul vi mbcN to keep Tran-

t ^  I# ... miii'ar\ actions still gome on in i:in oil fh.wmg wcBt<'wnrd if an- , *»i
vry Britons now ti’ore refuse to The conferees w ou ldn tx
work under the nntionalizatinn disrus.s what they were told b y '
proginrn military officials.

The fierv Middle Kaetrm states ^
mnn whos.- n,ovr to nntlonnll7.p A pp rop rU O ^ ,
liau's nriti.^h-M)>ri.it.‘(1 oil fields "  di^cua.sed the program
has nhirrned tlie "eate in  woilil. Ret ^'ppropriationvbilla throiigli 
made hiB pro]m.HaI In n ropyrightoil  ̂ ongiess as .soon as posaible, 
intei view conducted by indiotele- M« l•al lalul said, 
graph with the magazine '1' S * a.sanred brim iM r Truman • , 
N'ewa and World R« port " h ^ m g s  by the Senate

In addilloii to hia n[»pf;tl for finance eommltlee are going 
tcclmpioii‘j ;i: it innItoiM. Mo.s.sn- ni‘>ng ^ 'f a a l  as posMihlr and that 
degh imide it vlrnr he also IooUb • wdf pH.-ta a bill in the Senate” 
to Mir 1' S i'm»-other economie .aid’ ^KFariam. would not speculate 
to Ftrengtlun Ids natjori. Iran is a ‘Vi when the Senate wiil a< t nor 
•outhem neighhfir of R u.bbiii A n d 'g  ve any estimate of how nim,,h

taxes that buiiv will approve

brirnetta, which arc long-burning
and give steady heat. Tlie time, j'Seaway ajid power project
required is about an hour. The I ----------------
broilers are turned frequently ^  ,
prevent the skin from buiming. I S n a n K  l l l f l r  T  5 l i i m  f  i f  
and are sprayed with a simple j ^ * * * ^ * ' ^ * * ^ ?  L i l l
.sauce of vinegar, water, buttef 
and salt. A group p f the men of 
the Chun h worked under Roy E.
Jones, extension Poultryman of 
Slorrs.

O PS Grants
Price H ike

Clothing
(Continued from Page One)

Tells Kiwanians Repair 
Work Ne^ed Reasono
For Foreseen Closing
“The fiitixre of the ooeration of 

the Stevens' mills in Rockville is 
very dubious," Joeeph Dyer told 
members o f the Manchester ^ 1- 
wanis club at today's regular din
ner-meeting at the Manchester 
Country club. The speaker Is em
ployed by the State Labor depart
ment and recently concluded a 
study of the work situation tn 
Rockville.

"Condition o f the Steven’ mills, 
which are .cry much in need of 
repair." is one of the main reasons 
why the speaker feels t^e mills 
will clos-5 tRelr doors. Mr. Dyer 
said that he feels that when pres
ent work contracts are fulfilled 
the mills will close.

The Stevena Company haj mills 
located elsewhere and future work 
is expected to be absorbed by 
these mills.

" I t  Is amazing that a great 
number of Stevens’ employe?.s 
have been able to secure other 
lines o f employment within a 20 
mile radius o f Rockville," Mr. 
Dyer added.

He also related a survey of 
working conditions he made in 
Bristol over a several month 
period.

Attorney John Mrosek won the 
attendance prize which was do
nated by Ed Adams.

For Marine Pilots

A sks Vast
Expansion
Of Military
(Continued from Page One)

weFt^rn dirU'ir.Jito h a w  Iv’rn ri>r1- 
('rrned that Uir nntlon> r<

n'.lgl't ninl-e P ripe foi 
('oninmni.Jt plufkmg

For l.oati •
D er tn ' i vg  that Ii;;ii’ ' ’a i II \ 'oI- 

roni'‘ help fr<nn .•yrhrrlrji fc>r rnis- 
mg the Bt ir clnrd of l iv ing nf her 
neoplr “  uh r'dtrrnfed thnl
hlB -^ill hope* t<* oh*.'ip :>
^250 000 In:.-' f r n v .  th#* Wnild
Ri nk  t/f helr> d»*\'<lop Irrtn'B mon- 
orr '* '

He hlamr,! “ for**igTi r-tementB”

11

A Senate-tlouse ronfrrcnie 
ronimittee now has the job of 
hammering out an eionomu: con- 
trolB bill fimn the dlff''ring meaa- 
iiieB pa.nsed by the two cnamher.'

The House has named seven of * have not been completed; if 
Us ^member# to (he conference 1 indeed necessary to raise

fones. now almost reached, an 
“ inlenm goal" which may be :n- 
adequale against the world-v idc 
ilireat of Soviet “ blackmail" anc. 
aggression.

" It  now appears, as we revieu 
our strategic situation m the iigiil^ 
of uorid events, that these goals 
may need to be raised; whether o: 
not we have an armi.sUce m K o
rea, " he told the legislators.

“ Tne sUdLegic and militaiw 
studies needed for such deciaions

it is 
our
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group and the Senate tentatively 
has picked five Senate Banking 
rom.mtfee offlcialB said I ao otlier 
.Senators, Sparkman iD-AIa* and 
lve » iR -\ V t, pinbahly w.ll be
a<1ded

.Nsji»e Senators
The five senatora lentalive'.y de

signated are Maybank iD-Sl*), 
b'ulbnght iD -Arkh  Robertson i D- 
\’a h C'apehari iR-Indi, and Brick- 
er I R'Ohio 1

The ronferenre romir.itlee ha- 
one week in which to turn o ;t its 
fini'^hed mea.Bure, heca: se pre.Bent 

c.nn. I I ontrrd.g are ac-hediiled to expire 
' ' July 31.

<'unfereeB will get their headj* to
gether UVdneailay and hope to fln- 
iph their task in four days. Their 
job is to rompo.se an a ccptable 
compromise olit o f separate and 
complicated blUs already pas.sed 
by the Senate and the House Then 
both branches miiBt approve the 
co.npromise

Regardless o f what tlie con
ferees recommend, the Aral prod
uct. in view o f the hn.Nations 
contained in the two measure.^, is 
almo.4t t ertam to fall far short of 
what Mr Truman wanted.

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries
for

RANGE I FUEL OIL
The B O L A N D  O IL C O .

369 Center St. Phone 6320

Fiiul .Miner Dead, 
Vieliiii of (^aveiu

atln. Minn., July 21 T  
The body o f one o f two mi v  s 
buried m a cavein Friday at me 
200-foot level o f the Bennett iron 
mine wa.s recovered Sunday.

Tbe other miner had been res
cued shortly g fter the cavein.

Dead is W illiam  Torvinen, 38, 
whose survivora Include a wife 
and three daughters.

Joe Ozich. 62. the rescued miner, 
is recovering in a hospital.

siglits. I ahall later submit to the 1 
I'ongresB requrst.B for the addi
tional fumls required " '

Whether or not new air groups. 
.ArniV ihvi.smnB and .Navy and  ̂
Alanne umls are added, he said. 
“ We must move f'jil speed ahead 
toward om present gcfî Js "

Ba4*ks Pentagon '
It had been known that Uic Pen- 

la'^on ch.rfs were weighing an ex
pansion of their forces. Today’s 
message, however, was the fir.si ' 
token of Whits House blessing for 
{ho pn>iK).sal

C\>ngi es.siuna! opposition could 
be foreseen. Senator T a ft iR.. 
Ohio) already has proposed a half- 
million man cut in the authorized 
slrcngih. a slow-down in rearma
ment to space it oV̂ er four years 
uislead of three so as to reduce 
planned federal spending and tax
ing.

Mr. Truman struck out at "ex- 
tremust.s,’ ’ as he called them, who 
“ at the fli-st signs of a let-down 
of the conflict in Korea. . . . have 
commenced to clamor for a reduc
tion in our defense program."

"A s  soon as there is a slight 
.‘»oft''ning o f inflationary pressures, 
these extremists are ready €0 dis
card the whole structure o f infla
tionary’ controls or shoot it full of 
holes." he said.

It would be a "costly mistake" to 
heed such counsel, he said, because 
the need for m ilitary strength *‘did 

. not begin with the Korean W’ar. 
j Nor will It end when and if  the 
fighting In Korea ceases." The 
President went on:

1 -/ C:ites Red Threat
"Tlie main danger to world peace I comes from the So\'iet rulers, from 

the growing military* force at their 
jdLBuosal, and from their proved 
I w ililn^eaa to use aggreaaion to 
! gain their ends.
' "The military build-up o f the 
i Soviet Union, which has been con
tinuing since 1945, has no other 

‘ purpose than to blackmail the free 
I world into submission to Commu- 
' nlst domination.

With the First Marine A ircraft 
VVmg in Korea -  ..4b To smoke or 
not to smoke ha.s long been a ques
tion bothering Marine aviators, 
since their single-seat fighter- 
boniber.s had no facility for dispos
ing of a.«»hes.

But now makers of the Corsair , 
(Chance-Vought» has solved the! 
problem by Installing not only an I 
a.sh Hray. but a cigarette lighter ] 
to help pilots soothe jaded nerves ' 
on the way home from a combat 
strike.

The new cockpit fixture replaces 
the time-tested method o f opening 
the canopy and allowing the slip
stream to carry away ashes. T^e 
freezing Korean weather made this 
and other stop-gap measures high
ly impractical.

About Town
Hose and Ladder Company One

of the South Manchester Fire De
partment held its annual outing 
at the Villa Loui.sa in Bolton yes
terday. Members of the committee 

i in charge were Nick Angelo. 
Harold Geer. Edward Weslt.ski 
Francis Dwyer and Bill Eaglej»on. 
A program of sporting events was 
planned by the committee with 
softball be:ng the major event. 
Following tlie recreational activi
ties, a dinner was served.

cieiling freeze imposed last June,
30.

Any manufacturer who com-1 
plied with the OPS manufactur- 1 
ers’ price orders and who could j 
have sold at new celling prices on \ 
or before June 30, is permitted to 
put his new price Increases into 
effect.

Price Stabilization Director Mi- i 
chael V. DiSalle, in explaining the 
decision, paid that to "invalidate 
the manufacturers’ price list or 
announcement and make him re
vert to his previous ceilings would 
be a burdensome requirement 
u liii h V. as not necessary to the 
stabilization program."

15-Day Walt
("ompUance with OPS manufac

turers’ price orders required man
ufacturers to file public fui in.s an
nouncing contemplated new ceil
ings and if any increases are in
volved to wail 15 day.s atter re
ceipt o f the forms by OPS before 
selling at higher piice.s.

Tlius. no manufactui er. can put 
into effect new price ceilings un
less forms were filed on or before 
June 14.

The new regulatfon affei ls all
commodities.

N.K.V.D. Outpaced 
By American Cars
Munich—(-4̂ — Many a Soviet faca 

has been left blushing red in the 
blue 'visp of an American auto 
exhaust.

Soviet agents are always charg
ed with knowing a foreigner’s 
whereabouts at all times of day. 
When an American car enters the 
East German zone. Soviet plain 
clothesmen squeeze into a little, 
European-make car and begin the 
job c f shadowing.

A driver in an American car on 
a Genuan superhighw'ay tisual'-y 
gets away from the little car 
chugging behind, so the shadow
ing has to done in relays. Rus
sian agents and Eaat German cops 
sit ifll along Uie lorle . and a final 
group sits in the city at the er.d 
o f the road. Tliis group spots the 
hotel the foreigners enter and 
when the original police car puffs 
into town—8ometlm''S as much as 
two hours later- they are told 
where to pick up the watch again.

The Dead Sea is 1.300 feet be
low sea level.

Game Called

Indianapolis- /Pi — A sandlot 
baseball game broke up in a hurr>’ 
when DonaJd Jones, 23. a student 
pilot, had switch trouble and had 
to land hi.s plane on the diamond, 
flattening the backstop.

NOW PLAYING

Private Ronald Miner, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miner of 125 
St. John street, has been trans
ferred from the Sampson Naval 
A ir Station. Sampson. N. Y.. to 
Clieyenne, Wyoming. P\t. MiVer 
will take an administration course 
at the Wyoming base.

i

M ibb Carol Howes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Howes 
of Deming itreet. is assisting the 
staff on the third floor o f Man
chester Memorial hoapltal. She will 
enter the University of Connecti
cut in the fall and take the home 
ecopomics course for tha first 
year. Miss Howes was graduated 
with honors from Manchester 
High achool In June. She was vice 
president of the senior cla.^s and 
received the D.A.R. good cltlzen- 
ahip award from Orford Parish 
chapter. She was also sent to Girl.s 
State at Storrs in June 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Leduc and 
children. Patricia and George, o f 
Edmund street, have returned from 
their vacation, which was spent 
in South Durham, Canada. They 
\dsited aeveral places o f interact, 
including St. Joseph’# shrine in 
Montreal.
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Flint; Charlie Chaplin la 
“CITT UOHTS’*

yinaLOY 
Pop,py CUMMINS 
Ricfiard GR[[N[ 
oger LlViSEY
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Robert Stack and Joy Page In
“BULLHGHTER 

AND THE LADY"
P lu s :' Vauglin .Monroe tn
"S IN G IN G  GUNS"

.
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TAKECAREQF  
M Y  LITTLE GIRL

i . i !
Plu.'t: Paulette Goddard In

“T H E  TO R C H ”

J .C - ■ '

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

! HoWiLTd R. Haatinga and VeroiU-
!ca M. Hastings to 
I Chambers And Eleanor M. CTam 
j bera, property at 18® Woodbrldge
street. „  .

j Andrew Anaaldi to 
: Husarik and Anne M. HusariK, 

"Or. If the free world lacka 2OI School streeL
strength or determination to pre- j ^ Manor EsUtea. Inc.» to

BURNSiDE".r::r
•treti# 8 nfF* oo# MANcmTia

AIR CONDITIONED •

G««rte
Moatt#aiS>T

1#
**The Sword 

Of Monte
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1# C#tor
At 8:U'

Vaa Reflla 
s#d

ETely# Reyet 
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Prowler”
»t eilO and 

•iie^

Vaa Heflla 
Evolya Koyet

••The
Prow ler”
3:te-6;M-2;4f

Oaaa Aadrawa 
Claada Balas

"Sealed
Cargo”
1:40-S:U
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H ere  father and 

aona work together 

(b  create a  life-time 

memory picture for  

the living, that la

beautiful and consol* 

ing.

V

Wllllim Malcolm Porter and ^ r - ,  
tha D. Porter; to Joseph A# Rice
and France! B. Rice;
Cralgle Mumler. Jr., and Peglgy »• .  
Mumler: to David Wynabaw and, 
Frances W. Wynahaw; to Herman 
J, Alport and Juliette Alport, aep-, 
arate propertiea on Milford road.

Oreenbrooke • Homes, Inc., to j 
The Jarvl^Ualty Co., property on
Chambera street. *

The Jarvi* Realty Co., to Jo
seph 8. Wright and Margaret 8. 
Wright property on Chamoera 

The co»ta of national security, j to Stanley 8,- Choman and
( domestic and foreign, now are [ gj Chontan, Broad ptreet;
running above $36,000,000,000 a i ^  John C. Van Houaen and Con- 
year. he said.' The rate will be gt*nce R. Van Houaen, Columbua 
$60,000,000,000 by New Ytar'a Day

vent it. the- purpoae U to overrun 
its members one by one.

"Thla Is the central threat to 
our country, and to every free 
country in the world. We cannot 
have peace unless this threat is 
overcome."

The President reported that the 
country’s* economy, In the best of 
health aside from inflationary 
troubles, can support the ambi
tious defense program "and yet 
remain strong and grow* strong
er."
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Drums Along The Mohawk 
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and nearly $65,000,000,000 a year 
hence.

Whereas six per cent of total 
production went into defense be
fore Korean 11 per cent now Is go
ing and 30 per cent will be so 
channeled in nild-1953. That com* 
pares with 00 psr cent In 1944.

Treble DeUvertee 
In the next 13 months, deliver

ies of military *'hard goods" wilt 
treble tbelr present billlon-doUars- 
a-month rate, Mr. Truman said. 
Aircraft output wiU be tr||ged

awl Broad atraata: to John Hutch 
Inca and Barbara W . Hutchlap. 
Columbua and Broad atraota.

Alextttidar Jarvia to Tha Jarvla 
Raalty Co., llva building loU In 
Homestead Park Addition.

BulUUng Pannlta 
Alterations and additions: 

Michael Traachuk, 88 
atraat. MOO; John E. Dablautat, M  
ayda road. $800; to Charfaa R o^  
bins for Minnie Cartwright, 160 
Summit street, $150: Wttliam 
Wutsch. I I  Englewood rood, H.* 
000.
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Tnm Desk la MIAalta,
1461a Caetar

Jaae Davis 
Oaarga Merphy
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How to Pray
Sermon T opic

Edgar Uses Inslruclion 
Of Jesus to Demon 
strate Correct Way
Prayer was the theme of the 

sermon delivered by the Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar at the South Methodist 
church yesterday. The scripture 
lesson was taken from Matthew 
6:5-13, and the minister spoke on 
the subject, "When You Pray, ’ at 
both the 8 and 10 o’clock services. 
The message by the minister 
8tre8.Bed three main points: Pre
paring for prayer, how to pray 
and what to do after prayers have 
been prayed.

TOe minister used the admoni
tions of Jesus regarding prayer to 
demonstrate how prayers should 
not be prayed. He pointed out 
that Jesus taught men that they 
were not to pray in conspicuous 
places to be seen and heard of 
men. Men who pray only for the 
praise of men have their reward 
in receiving the praise of men. 
Neither are men to use vain repe
titions or high sounding phrases 
when they pray. Real and 'Effec
tive prayer is not a matter ot 
eloquence, but of sincerity ind 
faith.

Jesus taught men that Ihey 
should g6 into the privacy of fme » 
home or to some quiet place, far 
removed from the place where 
men feel it necessary to pretend 
or to please the crowd. FZffective 
prayer is that from which all a f
fectation, insincerity and vanity 
are taken away and man can roni- 
mune alone with God. This does 
not mean, the minister pointed 
out. that Jesus condemned group 
prayers nor public prayers. Rath
er, he was emphasizing the point 
of being utterly and completely 
sincere with God when one prays.

It was at this point that Mr. 
Edgar called attention to the 
great place Jesus gave to prayer 
in his own life and to the prayer 
that he taught his disciples. This 
prayer, he noted, is not the only 
prayer which men ought to pray, 
but it is a complete prayer, con
taining all that any prayer should 
ever contain to be a real prayer. 
Rev. Edgar urged his congrega
tion to make greater use of pray
er in their own lives.

In conclusion, the minister com
mented on the necessity of real 
faith in (5od for effective prayer. 
"Jesus has promised to an- 
awer prayers prayed in Hw 
name, and to us we know 
that this means In the spirit 
which enables Jesus to pray. Not 
my will, but thine be done.' When 
we pray in that sense we can 
make our request known to God in 
prayer and Uien leave the matter 
in His hands, knowing full well 
that God will answer that prayer 
in the way that is best for all 
concerned."

The minister related the account 
o f a little girl who, instead of say
ing her usual prayers one night, 
started to say the alphabet. When

admonished by her mother for 
saying the alphabet rather than 
her prayersi «h e replied. "But. 
mother, I  am praying. I  aay the 
..etters, and I  let God put the 
words together In the way he 
wants them, because he knows so 
much better what I need than I 
do.*̂

Music for the service was pro
vided by the summer choir under 
the direction of Herbert A . France 
minister o f music. Miss Jackie 
Bradford, soprano, sang "Come 
Ye Blessed" by Scott as the o ffer
tory solo for both services.

Says Some Firms 
Aid China Reds

38

Local Stocks
quotations furnished By 

Cobum A MIddlebrook. tnc. 
1:00 P. M. Prices 

Bank Stm'ks
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
of Manchester . . . .  33

riartford National 
Bank and Trust . .

Hartford Conn. Trust 73
Manchester Trust . . 57
Phoenix Stale Bank

and Trust .............  61
Fire Insurance (Lkimpaoles ^

Aetna Fire .............  S i's  54
Hartford Fire .........  125 130
National Fire .........  58 60
Phoenix ..................... 81 85

U fe  and Indemnity Ins
Aetna Casualty .......
Aetna Life ...............
Conn. General .........
Hartford Steam Boil
Travelers ..................

Public Cfillties

64

(CoRtlnued from Page One)

policy issued by a member corr̂ T 
pany In the pool.

In effect, he said. **this means 
that the funds of American insur
ance companies are helping to 
make it possible to keep this ille
gal trade going by paying part of 
any loss sustained when a ship 
insured by any member firm is 
sunk or captured while attempting 
to furnish contraband to our Com
munist enemies."

O'Conor said he had been in
formed that "Tho American com
panies concerned have been care
ful not to write the policies direct
ly . ’ But he added that was "a 
negligible detail if they are partic
ipating in the rein.suranre pool 
and in the profits ilcrived from 
that pool."

Earlier O’Conor had said that 
in recent weeks “ thousands of 
tons of highly slralegic materials" 
have been delievered to Commu
nist China by ships flying the Bri
tish and Panamanian flags.

He said the cargoes were loaded 
at ports in Europe and India and 
included high-grade steel, synthe
tic rubber, trucks, optical instru
ments and steel rails,

O’C’onor said that such trade 
“offends the conscience of all 
right-minded people" and that 
some way must be found to halt
it.

by the M oUer' Line, of London, 
and that she was loaded here 
March 28 by the German Rlch- 
mera Shipping Line.

A  spokesman for the Rlckmera 
Line declined to comment, how
ever.

Cracker Ban 
Stirs Debate

Proponed Ordinance to
Forbid Fireworks in 
Town Facea Board

Portugal Elects 
Ix>pes President

(Continued from l*mge One)

slon reported 90 per cent of those 
registered had voteil.

About 1.400,000 voters were

r e g is le ^ .  _  . . themselves Director Kainenne
The .Supreme Court i* ex|>erte,l

to announce the official result

1951

ordinance at their next meeting. 
Should they then deride to adopt 
the measure, they will have to 
schedule a public hen.in:; before 
final actlmi can he taken.

Hero of Alexiuidrla devised a 
stoam engine which operated by 
jet iiropulslon about the year one.

The ( ’’hinesT are said to have 
used rockets In warfare ahoul 1200 
A D .

I'lliiig Attends
School Meet ing

Superintendent of Rchoola Ar
thur H. niing !a«t week attended 
the Advanced Administrative 
(Nmfcrcnco for school superintend
ents a! the Harvard 4briidiiate 
School of Education. Fifty school

PAO ETH RK I

heads from tha N «w  BnglAfifl Rrafl 
attended th^'week-kmg aastton.

The dlscuaalont wer« bMOfl 
upon two themes, community, pro
blems and The Job of superintend- 
enta.

Mr. Illing sa(h that he found 
that many other communities sre 
facing school expansion problems 
similar to those found in Msn- 
Chester and that the condition Is 
wide-spread.

Many Manchester parents witt
probably be grateful If the Board’ 
of Directors docldc to adopt an 
oi dinance that would ban . flre- 
works in this tpwn. Others will 
be opposed to such legislation.

Two conflicting views of the 
ban are found among the directors 
themselves, Director Katherine

Conn. Light. Power.. 14U
Conn. Power ....... . 35 H
Hartford P'lec. Lt. 46
Hartford Gas Co. 35
So. New England

Te l........................... 31 33
Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardw'are ........ 19'2 21
Arrow Hart and Heg. 49’ 2 52
Asso. Spring ...........  31 34
Bristol Brass ............. 14’ ”
Collin.^ ....................... 190
Em-Hart ................... 72
Fafnir Bearing ........ 39
Hart A: Cooley ........ 43
Landers. Frary, Clk. 25
Lapointe Plascomold 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 36
North and Judd . . . .  27
Russell M fg ..................  18
Stanley Works com 
Torrington . . .
Terry Steam .
Union M fg ....................  19 22
U. S. Envelope Com. 72 77
U. S. Envelope Pfd. . 63 69
Veeder- R o o t .............. 37 40

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets, 
but are approximate markets.

THE RUGGED LIFE

No Comment
Hamburg. Germany. July 23 

./Fi A German shipper today <le- 
clinod to comment on a statement 
by Sen. O'Conor (D.. Md.i that a 
British ship had been loaded here 
with strategic materials for Com
munist China.

O'Conor in Wa.shington Satur
day said that 2.000 tons of high 
grade steel and what wa.s regis
tered as "dangerous cargo" were 
loaded here and in Rotterdam. 
Holland, on the British ship Alpha 
Orange.

German shipping authorities 
said the Alpha Orange Is owmed

Aug. 19. The Inauguration will be 
held within 30 days after that 
pn^clamation

The new President sueered.s the 
late Marshal Antonio Oscar d*‘ 
Fragosn Carmona, who died A]>rd 
18. Salazar, who with President 
Carmona had ruled Portugal for 
25 years, refused to se<k the 
Presidency for “ reasons of 4on- 
scicncc."

Two opposition candidates ha«l 
appeared earlier. One. accused ol 
being a Communist, was eli
minated by the Supreme Court on 
grounds that he did not meet Con- 
.stilulional rcquirement.s I'lie 
other withdrew last week, alleg
ing the government was hindering 
hi.s campaign. ^

C*raveiro Lopes made his politi
cal debut In 1949. when hr wa.s 
elreled to the National As.semhly 
At one time he headed the 1 ‘̂giao 
Portuguesa, a body of armed 
volunteer.s formed to rnfon e 
Portugal's neutrality in the 
.‘̂ pani.sh Civil W ar and to fight 
subversive, activities.

that many parents dislike tho
'erarkers hut flml It difficult to 
take an imlividunl stand with 
their children because the use of 
the fireworks la so widespread. 
She pometd out the dangers of 
.‘-ihe pmntetl out the dangers of 

D ireitor Walter Mahoney op
posed the motion that an ordl- 
imnee he prepareii. ' He sni<l thnt 
he felt the people should bring in 
a petition reque.stlng such action 
and thnt the initiative shouldn’t 
romo from the hoard. He added 
that, fnan n personal viewpoint, 
he f el.s tliit lie can control hi.s 
own rhiMren's ii.̂ e of fireworks 
• ind I'lovide for their safetv.

The directors voted to ask Town 
Counsel .lohn P  LaHelle to draw 

[up an ordinim e to he submitted 
to the hoard for discii.ssion at the 
next meeting The proposed law 
would allow the annual Amerlann 
Legion show on July 4 but would 
pmlubit private fireworks at nil 
times.

The directors will dUtniss the

TRl ENDS CRUISE

Wa.shlnglon, July 23 - 
President Truman ^fturnoil t"<lHy 
(7 a m. e s 1.1 from a weekend 
cruise on the Potomac River 
abonrii the Presidential Yacht 
Williamsburg. He wa.s nceom- 
panietl by members of the White 
House staff.

««

Missoula. Mont.—  — When
Louis Albert found a bobcat in his 
woodshed, he didn't go for a re
volver or rifle. He just picked up 
a handy club and dispatched the 
animal with a solid blow to the 
head.

The retired rancher who lives 
w’est of here, has the pelt, more 
than three feet long, to show the 
predator no longer exists.

E R A L  H O M E
Lar^e  Facilities Provide Privacy

The Qulsh Funeral Home Is spueloiis and 
provides conipleta privacy for two or m4>ro 
services at the samt  ̂ time. Controlled nir 
conditioning Is an appreclal4‘d feature.

W illiam P. Qulsh —  John Tierney 
Raymond T. Qulsh.

Chewing Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum 
Aids Digestion
One reason many people like 

to chew a stick o f delicious 
Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum after 
every meal is that the pleasant, 
healthful chewing aids digestion. 
Chewing promotes the flow of 
digestive juices and often helps 
relieve the discomfort that comes 
after eating.

Then, too. folks find the flavor 
of Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum en
joyable. It is real, old-fashioned 
garden mint flavor— made from 
the same kind of mint that grows 
n̂ many New England back

yards. R efresh ing and long- 
lasting.
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H o w  m u c h  o f

TOMORROW
w o u ld  y o u  lik e

180 HORSEPOWER*••here today, not “coming some
time!” Chrysler FirePower owners today have the most powerful 
engine ever put in an American passenger car . . . and enjoy 
incomparable performance on non-premium grade fuel besides/

POWER BRAKING. ••  not “in the laboratory atafle"
but under your toe right now! Regular equipment on all 
Chrysler New Yorkers, Imperials, and extra-wheelbase 
Windsor models. Power braking assures smoother, safer braking

HYDRAGDIDE POWER STEERING.
now for the hrst ^ime in any American passenger carl 
Automatic hydraulic power now gives steering ease, 
eafety and car control under all conditions such as you 

never felt^hefore!

l i a e s i  e n f f l m e e r e d  c a r s  l a  S k e  w e r l d

CHAMBERS. .  • On the left you see the
Chrysler engineering reason lafiy no engine in any 

other American paaseng^ car today can match 
FirePowar’s fuel efficiency or its 180 horsepower 
performance . • . Plus neui OriAow Ride Control. • • 
Waterproof Ignitiort • • • Safety Rim Wheels 
• .  • CycUbond Brake Lininge . . .  fgrWIion Keg 
Starting . • • Come see ond feel for gomreelf 
how muchjhat other care may have "some day,** 
you can have now tn Chrgskrf See It and drive ft

I  ^

BROWN-BEAU PRE, IN C Bissell Street

DINETTES
Keith Does It Again! Spectacular

Special Purchase Sale
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Make Up Your Own
Breakfast

from “Open Stock

K f i t l i  g iv»»s  \(Mi custom  s ty l
ing wi thout  a custom  price  
lag .  r i io o s c  \'our h c a r t ’ .s de- 

sin* in a tahl(» and chairs, 

f r om our  widt* v a r i e t y  o f  
.s|>h s. in co lo r and fnl^ric e f -  
f t r t s  i i lmost unl imi lcd,  YouMl 
hav( '  a d i s t inct i ve ,  i tui ividual 
d i n e t t e !

5-piece sets frf>m >

Rrn<7KT TKRMS Small iv.wn Pay- 
moni Wi ih Maiiv MoiiUih l«* I'av. 
KKKK FAHKING in Our Favrd Mam 
St. Ix>t, Beslfle Store.

BECAUSE THEY 
SOMETHING EXTRA

,yi,,v '

• I ( t

iliT#'
'Ol iwntii*.

tVl '•■9

•iiir r a r e

iTir*

THE SOUTHERN NEW E N G L A N D

J
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

O w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  by a n d  for  Connee t tM j *  p e o p l e  l i n c e  1 8 8 2
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lituary

Defttht

2j;*sr. u :tss‘  ^
iMvea 16 grandchildren and 6 

* T h .  star mother

Nunes
More Arrests Due Pint onstration Raiii, Wind Hit

In Prison ‘Ring’

D. Sergw t
Sargent 64, of 21 

street died at hie home 
afternoon, after an ea* 

^itae. He waa bom in 
amd had been a resident 
toWir for more than 44 

past

^ . r * r  ..rvice. »m  he h^d

S k  from, the F:»l»>y-CofTey
Mort.i»rv In Orype, Calif- The 
y r  w : Auxin?r>- of Orange will
have c h . r «  of the
vire at the grave in Fairlav^n

employed at
tney Aircraft. Eaat Hartford

vice 
cemeter>*

t
a

âa a member of St. Mnry e 
ipal church.
Sargent leaves his 'wife. 
Edith Wilkinson Sargent 

aona, Wesley D. and Joh" -r 
of Manche5ter: one brother, 

iam H. Sargent of H sr^rd . 
.„U  two iiatert. Mrs Georjr
tor-of Manchester and Mrs^ ^̂  al
ter SuiSivan of Waterlou-n Mass^
, 1%e funeral win be
row- afternoon at ly^ . ^
fit Mary*a Epiacopal chvirch. with
n iv . Richard B Kalter.
the church, officiating. Burial
Will be in the East .

Friends may call at the \\at- 
klna Funeral Home 142 East

U
T.

Mrs. Addle U
The funeral of Mrs, Addie 

Newcomb, widow of Frank 
Newcomb, formerly a 
Tolland and M»^chester and more 
recently a resident of \\est Hart 
ford, was held at 
terday afternoon at 
Funeral Home. Rev. Fred R. Ed 
gar. pastor of the 
dist church, officiated and 
McKay presided at the orga 
Burial was in the North cemetery.

*^^The bearers were nougUs r.rant

(Coottnood from Pag*

Robert Nauman Photo
From loll lo . 1. 11. Mr. H .rrM

K'r'rv'm rt ‘J r .is fr  ,o";'S’.or.v”;''r,‘ s  c“s  s;.Sj
.>moni.tration at Mt Nrho flald yaatardav.

Kina riinersi rumi^. * —7 ine oeairm _j
CenUr street, from 7 to, 10 1 PhiUp Grant, nifford ».»les
•vaning. and until eleven o 1 ptiilip Pierce.
tomorrow morning

Leonard F.
Leonard P. Millard, of Avrry 

street. South Windsor, died at his 
home this morning, following an 
extended illness. He had lived 
in South Windsor for the past 
three vears and was formerly a , 
rasldent of Wethersfield for many i 
years. H# was bom in New Brit- 1 
ain December 28. 1890. the son of 1 
the late Charles L. and Minnie 
Potter Millard. He had been as
sociated with Travelers In.^urance 
ronnpany for over thirty-five . 
years. He w'as a member of the 
FMrst'Oiurch of Christ. Wethers
field,

He leaves his wMfe. Mrs Ger
trude Loomis Millard; one daugh- 1 
ter, Mrs. Sherw'ood V. Martin of 
Glastonburv; two granddaughters: 
one brother. Milton P. Millard of 
North Miami. Florida: two sis- j 
ters. Mrs. Janies Hamill of HarN 
ford and Mrs. William Gunther of | 
Pasadena. Calif., several nieces 
and one nephew

MT«. iu «ln »ld  O.
Funeral lerv.ces were held h.s 

afternoon at 2 e. rlock at Rose 1.11
Funeral Home, Rocky
Mrs Anna O. I Larsen I
wife of ReBinalrt O I^rscn, of W
South Whitney street.
who died suddenly *t her home
Saturday.

Born in Oslo. Norway. Mrs Lar
sen had lived in Hartford since 
1905. She was a member of the 
South Congregational church of 
Hartford.

She leaves two Hons. Erllng r 
Larsen of Doane street this town, 
and George R. Larson ot H^rX- 
ford; two daughters. Mrs. Arthur 
A Vlolette of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Waller N. Ostby of Chestnut 
street. Manchester; a sister in 
CTiicago and another sister 
two brothers in Norway 

Burial today was In Rose 
Memorial Park. Rocky Hill

( ’ondncl Rites
For Abdullah

(Contlniird from Page One)

and

Mill

aerv-
Alexander Mtk«lowaU>

^ ..... . I^argely attended funeral
A nrivate funeral servit e will i ices for Alexander Mlkolowsky. of

be held at the Watkins Funeral 
home. 142 East Center street. 
Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Keith 
Jones, pastor of the First Church 
o f Christ, Wethersfield, will offi
ciate and interment will be in the 
Wrapping cemetery.

Mra. F^amde A, Goodhind
Mrs. Fannie Ann Goodhind, 

widow, of Harry Goodhind. euper- 
interdant of the Oakland Paper 
company for many years, died 
Saturday afternoon at the Colon
ial Convalescent home In Glaston
bury after a long ilTnesa.

She was born In Perrlngham. 
Maaa., August 21. 1863. and prior 
to her Illness, had lived in this 
town for 44 years.

She leaves a daughter. Miss 
Bertha Goodhind of this tovm, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Helen Schlllnger 
o f Lea. Mass., and Mrs. Bessie 
Brewer of Pittsfield. Mass.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at two o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
Main street. Burial will be in the 
BuclUand cemetery.

Frtends may call at the funeral 
home this afternoon from .3 to 5 
and this evening from 7 to 9

59 Winter street, who died s\idden- 
ly at his home Thursday morning, 
were held Saturday morning at 
8:15 at the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home and at 9 o'clock at St 
James’s church. Rev. James L. 
Burke, 8 . J. was the celebrant at 
the solemn requlsm mass. Rev 
George Hughes the deacon and 
Rev. John Hannon the sub deacon 
Mrs Jane Maccaron# was the
soloist and organist.

Bearers, all members of the 
Pollsh-Amertcan club, were Ignal? 
Zatowski. Mike Llebledi. A Pie- 
towskl. J. Preslaulka, F. Korirki
and P. Kletcha

Burial was In Rt James s reme 
ter>'. where Rev Hannon read the 
committal service

powerful British-s\ipporti*d Arab
king.

Commanders of Abdullah s 
Arab Legion had carried the flag- 
draped coffin from the palace to a 
gun carriage, and then from the 
carriage to the grave. At the .side 
of the grave the coffin f r i t  was 
placed on a pe<iestal covered with 
Jordan’s national colors^ High 
Moslem priests chanted death

Arab Legion Imops in full bat
tle dress guarded every eorner of 
the capital, hut the city wa.s calm. 
Strict security precautions haie

1 been taken.
The late king’s nephew Prince 

1 Abdul Illah. regent of neighboringI Iraq, and his son.
inow regent of Jordan, headed the 

of moumors. Abollah>
’ ion. Prince Tallal. is ailing in 
Switzerland and did not come 
home for the funeral.

President Truman was rep»«- 
.sented by Gerald A. Drew. V. S
Minister‘at Amman.

Special delegations from all 
Arab countries, a military mission 
from Turkey. the diplomatic 
corps, high Jordan offlrisls and
notables attended.

Abdullah was shot to dcain
Friday noon as he entered the 
Mosque of Omar in .Jerusalem to 
prav at the tomb of his father. 
The assassin, a Moslem Jerusalem 
tailor, was immediately killed by 
Abdullah's guards.

C^Does the Vnlted Stxtea rely 
on Germany for potash for fer
tilizers?

A- Before World War I Ameri
can farmer.s relied on Germany 
for potash for fertilizers; today 
the tUnited .* t̂ates produces enougn 
for Its own needs and for Canada
as well.

Ith what people did the 
\^eddlng cake originate?

A Accnnlmg to tradition, the 
wedding cake originated wdth the 
Romans. In those days, the bridal 
couple ate rake made of salt, wa
ter and flour and the bride held 
three ears of wheat, symbol of 
plenty.

Q— Are any bodies of water
saltier than the oceans?

A — Ye.s. the Great $oU Lake in 
ITtah and the Dead Res sre «alttrr 
lhan the oceans

Q— What Is the most universal
ly used cosmetic In the country ? 

A- Lipstick.

Q— Do women haie the right to
\ ote In Switzerland ?

A SwiSJi women are not al- 
low'ed to vote in any election.^

Q— What Is the Indian legend 
regarding the naming of Ship- 
rock, N. M.?

A— According to Navajo legend, 
large sandstone formation in

into the case' over the week-end. 
Name Ouig Leader 

Police said hie lucceeeor a» 
head of the gang In the prison wae 
Oennaro “ Jerry^* Aazlil. 39, who 
w'aa the first one arrested on 
charges of getting sedatives, and 
possibly narcotics into the prison 
and with passing letters and other 
contraband in and out.

Guards. Louts A. Deloretto. 28, 
and Johan Abramovltz. 36. both of 
Hartford, were the next to be ar- 
reyited for their alleged part in the 
illegal traffic.

A third guard is under ausplclon. 
according to State Police MaJ. I^o 
F. Carrol, but he said today he 
has nothing more to report about 
this individual now and that no 
more action is expected Immedi
ately.

Major Carroll said the guards 
were getting money from outside 
the prison on orders from leaders 
inside. He indicated there were 
not large sume of money involved.

Sell Drugs la  JaU
The men receiving the drugs, he 

said, did not use them /all thexn- 
selvea. They were appai^ntly sold 
to other inmates of th* prison.

Most of the drugs received by 
prisoners w'tre barbituates or 
sleeping pills in capsule form. 
Major Carroll said, but there was 
also evidence that paregoric, which 
has a narcotic, ingredient was be
ing received by the prisoners.

Four prisoners besides Azzlzi are 
held in segregation at the prison 
for handling the contraband drugs. 
Since th^ Investigation at the 
prison began last fall others have 
been segregated and questioned, 
policy said, but the exact number 
has'not been revealed.

W'arden Ralph H. Walker said 
lhat the men would take one or two 
of the capsules “ to produce the 
desired affect. It makes them a 
little more ambitious,” he said. 
“ But they w’ere very cautious in , 
taking them.” * ;

Warden Walker eaid the men 
now held in segregation were the 
diPtnbiitors (/ipsules were ex*- 
changed, be said, for packages of 
cigarettes.

No IJquor Involved
He said that there has been no 

liquor involved in thls'traffic. Rear
don pointed out that the combina
tion of liquor and sleeping pills 
could be fatal to anyone using both 
at the same time.

Neither Major Carroll nor 
Reardon had any comment to make 
about Abramovltz being hired a.s 
a mail carrier in Newington after 
he had been suspended as a guard 
only last Monday.

Reardon did express mjrpri.se 
that anyone could be hired so 
quickly by the Post Office depart
ment. “ I don’t think you or I < s Id 
get a Job that quick, ” he said 

Abramovltz was arrested Satur-

Flood
Page

0 Robert Nauman Photo
H^re Red Cross trained police and civilian workers are rendering 

first aid to live victims at yesterday’s Civil Defense Mutual Aid dem- 
omiiration. Ten teams of three persons esch worked on the field 
yesterday. All are Red Cross instructors.

at the head of his regiment with 
a whip In one hand and a pistol In 
the other, driving into the Meuse 
river those Germans who could 
not get across a bridge. Later 
he won his first big victory in the 
Champagne, capturing Carency 
and Albaln-St. Nazaire after 
pounding the Germans 40 days.

Then came Verdun and his 
stubborn defense of that vital 
point. A fter that he was ap
pointed chief of the general staff 
and still later commander-in-chief 
of French forces. Ten days after 
the W'ar ended he became a mar
shal of France.

northern Missouri and  ̂north-cen
tral nilnoU. Thera were scattered 
storma In the St. Louts area 

The new raina, accompanied by 
strong winds, aren’t ^expected to 
bring the major Missouri and Mis-^ 
sisaippi rivers back to their rec
ord levels of last week, but may
keep remaining Rood waters from 
draining as rapidly as expected 

The small Grand and Charlton 
rivers, which feed into the Mis
souri river in the central part of 
the state, are out of their banks.

In Illinois the storms centered 
around Canton and Peoria where 
creeks are overflowing. They feed 
into the Illinois w’hlch In turn 
pours Into the Mississippi above 
St. Louis.

But Weather Bureau officials 
point out the new rain has several 
days of travel before reaching the 
present flood zone. Only prolonged 
rainfall, which w'asn’t predicted. 
w”Ould make the situation critlcsl
again

Discharged Sunday: Douglas
W’etherell. Demlng street; Mra. 
Effic Taylor. 112 Highland street; 
Mrs. Elia Quaglla. Bolton; Mrs. 
Louise Yanak, Broad Brook; 
Frances Paggioli. Andover; John

Hospital ^ole.s
Patients Today ......................... 81

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Han
na Brown. Bolton; Mrs. Ida Gus
tafson. 168 Autumn s tr^ t; Mrs. 
Catherine Haberern, 97 Biasell

street; Mrs. Lucy Monty and son. 
13 Moore street: Mrs. Betty Aron
son. 606 Gardner street: Roderick 
Whltesell. Hartford; Miss Jane 
Kelly. 561 East Center street; 
Mrs' Ruth Brewer. East Hartford.

Dipfbharged today; Mrs. Jac
queline Anderson and daughter. 
Wast Hartford: Mrs. Shirley Sc- 
car and daughter. Willimantic: 
Mrs Geraldine Sullivan and 
daughter. 185 North Main street; 
Reginald Pelletier. 27 Tvler circle; 
John Gesrler. 81 Washington
street

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore. 90 Wells
street.

i
5

Mrs. J. Howmrd Matthews
MiM Mabel Matthews of 41 

Union place haa received word of 
the death of her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Edith Tilllnghast Matthews, wife 
o f J. Howard Matthews of Provi
dence, R. I. Mrs. Matthews was 
a teacher at the Providence Sen
ior High school for 41 years, re
tiring in June, 1946.

A  praysr service for Mrs Mat
thews will be held at 7:80 this 
eveng from the Harry O. Williams 
Funeral home. 19 East Main 
street,. Mystic, Conn., and the 
funeral will be held at 2:50 tomor
row afternoon from the Carpenter 
-and Jenks Funeral home in Provi
dence.

Mre. Louis WIttner 
The fimeral of Mrs. Mary Polo- 

witzer WIttner. wife of Louis 
Wittner of Great Swamp road. 
Glaatonbur>'. w'as held at the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Home at 8.30 
Saturday morning, and at 9 
o’clock at St. Rose’s church, Burn
side. Rev. Austin Munich of St. 
Rose’s officiated at the high mass 
of req\iiem and read the commit
tal service at the grave Burial 
was In St .Tames's cemetery. Man- 
Chester.1 Bearers were George Helm Jr . 
George Heim. Sr.. Ignatz Ruff. 
Ignatz Relzer. Anton Hsrtl and 
Joseph Einslader.

.\rnMHl Camp j .... ,------
Jerusalem, •duly 23- The i m which ancc.stors of thr Indians

Tordan-held old O tv  of Jenisalcm . arrived in that cnuntiy.

nf.rthwestcrn New Mexico called | . Ng^-in^ton where he wax
Shiprock ” was once really a .‘ihip

waa turned Into an armed camp 
today as 50 miles away in Amman 
cannon volleys sounded every min
ute for the funeral procession of 
assassinated King Abdullah.

The city was quiet and the 
usual early morning cries of ped
dlers were stilled as the clang of 
hobnailed Arab Legion boots 
sounded on the cobblestones of the 
narrow twisting lanes

Israelis living in the border 
zones could see clearly new sand
bagged positions on the old city s 

: battlements They were assured 
bv Jordan that the military prepa-

Q— Inhere was the first Sund»y 
game played In the National 
I^eagtie ’

A On A|)nl 17, 1892 nt St. 
Ix)Uis Score: CNnrinnati .5. St. 
Louis 1.

— How many species of chest
nut exist In the world?

A There arc tive different spe- 
ries of chc.stnut. four of which 
rcac h ir< c-.sizo and one remains a 
■Mirul) They occur only in the 
NorUurn Hemisphere, where they 
are widclv distributed In Eastern

delivering mall.
Postmaster John F Heneghan

could not be reached this morning 
at his office or at his home He 
said Sunday that he would decide 
today whether the Post Office 
would prosecute Abramovitz for 
falsifying his application *T have 
to get all the facts." he said. The 
former guard is no longer s mail 
carrier

street; Roderick Whltsell. Hart
ford; John Stevens. 16 Ferndale 
drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Betty 
Aronson. 606 Gardner street; A l
bert Turcoite. 11 Short street; 
Harrv Phelps. Rockville; i ’ rs. 
Fannie Robinson. 201 Hartford 
road; Mrs. Irene Burt, Hartford; 
Mrs. Agne.s Majow.ski, 46 Strong 
street; Paul Carlson. 5 Parker 
.street: Mrs. Rachel Tedford. 55 
Summit street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Leona 
, Jagielski, Philadelphia. Pa.: 
Franklin Harlow. 98 Union 
street; Brian Monti. 71 South A l
ton street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Car
rie Samlow. 43 Wad.sworth street: 
Mrs. Hanna Brown. Andover: Mrs. 
Helen Jolie, 262 High street, we.st: 
Theodore Chambers. 156 Main 
street: Mrs. Anne Magerovich and 
daughter. 10 Robin road; Mrs. 
Leona Bombard. 341 East Center 
street; Sandra Carson. 52 Wells 
street: Mra. Rebecca Grant. 108 
Summit street: David Johnson, 55 

. Hudson street; Robert I^ger. 359 
Woodland street: Mrs. Audry 
Schaefer and daughter. Rockville; 
VYIlllam Kittel. 18 Bissell street; 
Mrs. Gertrude Pickering. 15 Gris
wold street; Kenneth Bentley. 153 
Highland street; Mrs. Grace 
Clough. Tolland

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday -Tonsil and adenoids

at8;30.
Wednesdav Tumor at in. Ap

pointment only.
Well Baby at YMCA. 2 to 4 
Thursday--Pre-Natnl at 9. 
Friday--Cheat at 9. Appoint

ment only
Also Well Baby at Hospital. 2 to 

4.

still are considered danger areas 
but Army engineers believe all 
major levees wdll hold.

Nine hundred workers, includ
ing 500 airmen from nearby Scott 
A ir Force Base. III., were tolling 
on levees reported in critical con
dition 60 miles south of here in 
Perr>' County. Mo. A break ther« 
would flood 23.500 acres of rich 
farmland.

Seven hundred men labored in 
an emergency reinforcement of the 
Chouteau Island levee Just north 
of St. Louis on the Illinois sida 
where several thousand acres of 
farmland was in peril.

Except for the immediate river
front section. St. Loula is on high 
ground out of reach of the flood. 
Thirty-six miles of huge earthen 
barriers protecting the heavily 
populated area across from St 
Louis in Illinois were pronounced 
in good condit‘1  ̂ -n,-- being 
patrolled around the clock.

M i s s  K i r k p a t r i c k

Surgical Practice
Term

Is Shower Guest
Municipal Building employees 

surprised Miss Patricia Kirkpat
rick “With a miscellaneous bridal 
shower last Wednesday. The affair 

picnic supper at the homewas
of Mi.ss Marion Holmes \v\ih hos- 
tesse.s being Mrs. Ruth Chambers
and Miss Holmes.

Miss Kirkpatrick was showered 
with many beautiful and useful
gifts, , .

Miss Kirkpatrick is employed 
in the Highway department ai)d 
is secretary to the town engineer. 
.<̂ he uill be married to Robert 
Quish of Franklin street on Au
gust 25 at th^ South Methodist
church.

Aden— An Aden barber re
ceived a two-year sentence here 
recently for causing the death of 
a chlld by removing its uvula^with 
a pair of halr-cutttng scissors. The 
uvula is the pendent fleshy lobe in 
the mldae of posterior border of 
the soft palate. Cutting it out is 
a widespread practice in tfiis Bri
tish protectorate. It ranks with 
blood-letting and branding. to 
which many local Inhabitants re
sort as a cure for children’s ail
ments.

The operation is usually carried 
out by barbers who make a profit
able sideline of it. • A number of 
deaths have resulted from this 
practice in the last few years but 
it has been difficult to secure con
viction. which would run counter 

; to popular feeling.

Marshal Petaiii NOTICE!
rations were for Internal security | xorih America. Southern Europe.

Modem Heargear
and not directed against Israel 

Nevertheless, the watchword in 
Israel was Increased vigilance 
This country fell'that time must 

n f i f  r s  elapse before a considered judg-
r o r  Vr l l l i a n i  r P n n  ment of the effects of Abdullah>

assassiiratlon could be made.
The diplomatic correspondent of 

Jerusalem Post, unofficial

Northern Africa. Western Asia 
ami Uentral and Northern China
Rn<l .lapan

Dies; Verdun Hero
(Continued from Page One)

Heads

Mrs. Jacob Ubert 
Relatives here have received 

news of the death' of Mrs. Rose 
Bunker Ubert. wife of Jacob TTbert 
which occurred yesterday after
noon at her home in Olive. Calif. 
Mrs. Ubert had been in falling 
health for some time and sustain
ed a paralytic shock a week ago 
from which she failed to rally.

Mrs. Ubert w»as bom In Brigh
ton. England. August 8. 1869. She 
was married in England, after 
which she lived for some years in 
Switzerland, Mr. Ubert'a native 
land. It was there they became ac
quainted ^ t h  the late* Chief Jus
tice Charles E. Hughes, who was 
once a Presidential candidate. Jus
tice Hughes had a large estate on 
Long Island at the.time, and in
terested Mr. Ubert who was ah 
A^culturist and pomologlst to 
Come-to this country to mansige 
it, which he did 45 years ago. TThey 
remained on Long Island about 
15 years, then came to Manches
ter and Hved here 18 years'on Vil
lage street. For the past 12 years 
Mr. and Mrs. Ubert have made 
their home in California.

BIX sons and one daughter were 
born to- them. Jack, who lost his 
Ilfs In World War I; Clharle.s arid 
Frsd of Manchester. Ernest, 
Frank and Harry of Calljfomla. 
Thtir daughter. Lena, is the wife

Philadelphia— -  There’s a 
‘■feather’’ In the hat that crowns 
the statute ai William Penn atop 
Philadelphia’s City Hall. It's the 
antenna of one of two newly-in
stalled radio stations that enables 
the city’s fire department to mam- | 
tain two-way communication with | 
crews manning fire-fighting ap- ,

.  . , .  I

the
spokesman of the Israeli Foreign 
Office, said today that the govern
ment is keeping a careful watch 
on the situation.

He stressed that Israel has no 
doubt that the exiled Mufti of 
Jerusalem. leader of Moslem 
fanatics, was connected with the 
slaying.

Ethiopian Bank
Aodis Ababa (>P'— For the sec

ond time since Ethiopia establish
ed her new currency in 1945. an 
American s name is appearing on 
all paper notes circulating in the 
couiitry.

The name is that of Jack Ben.

France’s greatest military heroes. 
His immortal battle cry— “They 
Shall Not Pass ’—echoed around 
the w'orld. With it he rallied the 

ch to a memorable stand in 
M the great battles o f modem 

[story.
But the national hero o f World 

War I and elder statesman of the

ana
the
Ff<

his'

REMOV
belween-war years became a

the

paratus.
Radio Corporation of Americ. ......— -

designed and built the two 250- | pan-Islamic conference in Karachi, financial ad\1aer on the staff of 
watt stations which provide the Pakistan, was the prelude to the 
nation’s third largest city with | murder of Iranian Premier Raza- 
round-lhe-clock protection aghinst mara. He concluded: ‘The MufU’s 
disasters of any klijd. The system. • purpose is to provoke fanatical 
costing $87.(X)0. is said to be the * elements through the Arab world
most modem in the U. S. 1*'*,^  ̂ .t, *

The two radio stations, within 1 n̂ Cairo the Mufti denied that
• fiw  mil*, of »*ch other, can he had anythinr to do with the

locatlor^ aasMslnationoperated from either 
They are In constant contact with 
150 * 30-watt transmitter-receiver 
units installed on fire engines 
puq:ipers and other motorized 
equipment

New Voice Tops
Loss,of Speech

In M em oriam

In loving memory of our father and
husband. Joseph C. Benson who
eg avear. Juir u. m t

X years ago yea left us.
.taigwwsr to your call: 

the nwaortes yeu

aag «ie«g eseh.dsy we miss you 
tWah tim wound Is healed 

knew the serrew. 
hearts eeasealed.

Weirton. W. Va.—tJ»f-Stanley 
Falik. a young steelworker, lost 
his voice Feb. 28. 1950. after a
brass bar struck him across the 
throat. Hu vocal cords were per
manently Injured. '

A Pittsburgh specialist suggest
ed sending him to the Department 
of Psychology at the University of 
Pittsburgh. There. Dr. John .Mat
thews. director of speech, said a 
^urse In voice training might 
Help. He enrolled in a special 
speech clniic class for eight weeks.

There Stanley developed an en
tirely new voice. At first it had 
husky overtones but as time went 
on, the huskiness disappeared. He 
returned to work last month on a 
new Job.

The Cairo newspaper Al Ahram 
said two relatives of theJMufti--- 
Dr.' Daud El Husaeini and Sayed 
Tewflk Saleh El Husselni—were 
among 500 persons arrested in 
Jordan following the assassina
tion.

The arrests, reported by anti- 
Abdullah sources in Cairo, were 
reported to have centered in the 
Jordan-occupied old City of Jeru
salem. and other J>ortiona ot. the 
lerrltory which Abdullah annexed 
after the Palestine war.-

The annexation was never popu-

General Lucius D. Clay in 
American Zone of Germany.

Crisp new paper bills ^ s t put 
into circulation now bear' his sig
nature. Bennett is Governor of the 
State Bank of Ethiopia. This is 
the bank of issue of all Ethiopian 
legal tender The first American’s 
name to appear on Ethiopian p4- 
per money was that of George 
Blowers, former head of the Bank 
of Monrovia (Liberia) and gover
nor of the State Bank of Ethiopia 
until 1948.

All of Ethiopia's paper money 
is printed by the Security Bank 
Note Company of Philadelphia. 

: The metal coins also are minted 
1 In the United States.

pen Fonim
lar with Palestinian arabs. cs- j jhanks Froin Chief Hchendel 
pecially after it became apparent Editor,
that Abdullah was willing to come ‘ 
to terms with Israel.

The former Mufti, 'who headed 
the Arab higher committee -in a 
long fight against British rule in 
what later became Israel, also 
hated Abdullah because of the sn- 
nexation.

NEW IX>OK FOR TIREA

Bgraedlee Beat

Edmonton^iP>— A 50-yaar-o1 
bottla of liniment turned up here 
with a guarantee to cure all kinds 
of human allmentJ. Tn addition,^ 
It was recommended for horeee 

Margaret fitasea | hulls snd every other occu 
xM  faainy. | pant of the barnyard.

Akron. O.—(>P)—-Passenger car 
tires that are dirty and dingy after 
winter and spring driving can be 
made to look bright and black 
again in a few minutes.

Only a little effort is required to 
do the trick, reporte the B. F. 
Goodrich Co. Uee a tableepoon of 
detergent in a pailful o f cold water 
and whip up tome tuds. After 
washing ths tires with a rag or 
stiff brush, rinse them well with 
clear water. Dry with a clean cloth 
to regain the new look. Avoid us
ing geeoUne* kerosene or any oth
er petroleum product,' .

' If >«

I wish to personally thank all 
persons who participated in the 
Civil Defense Demonstration, 
which was held at Mt. Nebo yes
terday. for their iplendfd coopera
tion.

Very favorable comments were 
given by many of the Directors 
throughout the State on the ef
ficiency and precision of all the 
phases of Civil Defense work and 
only through your efforts has it 
been possible to attain the stand
ing which we have, as one of the 
outstanding organizations in the 
eastern part of the country.

Herman Schendei 
Director of Civil Defense

Oahnnet daaa
New Yark.— (N E A ) — Of the 

current 50 leading raoney-wm- 
ning Ihoroughbrods. 10 still are in 
training and four— CiUtlon Coal-
tb-wn, Ponder and Bewitrh 

lo ’A'ned by Calumet Farm.,
are

traitor in the eyes of many 
Frenchmen after Hitler invaded 
France in 1940.“

Summoned at the age of 84 to 
the helm of a France recoiling be
fore the onruahing Nazi armies,
It was his lot to surrender his 
country to the victorious Ger
mans. Then h£ became chief of 
state of a seipl-puppet govern
ment set- up in Vichy.

A fter the liberation of France. 
PetalA faced trial In the summer 
of 1945. It was the first 'fila l of 
the head of a French government 
since. King Louis XVI was con
victed and guillotined in 1793 for 
“ treating with the enemy.”

Found Guilty
The High Court of Justice found 

retain guilty of InUlUgence with 
the German enemy and pronounc
ed a death sentence. But the court 
expressed hope the sentence would 
not be executed.

Gen. Charles De Gaulle. 1the .
! wartime “Free French” leader I 
! who became president of the 
i  French provisional government
i immediately after the war. com- 
I muted the sentence to life im
prisonment.

Petaln, a feeble warrior of 89 
at the time of the trial, stood in 
the prisoner’s dock at the conclu- t 
Sion of testimony and told the 
Jur>' that , “ on the threshold o f ' 
death, I  swear that 1 always 
served France.**

Besides the death sentence, the 
court sentenced him to “national 
indignity’*, and ordered all his 
property confiscated. He re
tained his title of Marshal, which 
under French law ta a personal 
title lasting for life.

On Nov; 16. 1945. he was sant 
to this tiny, sea-lashsd island on 
the French Atlantic coast, south
west of Nantes, to serve out hla 
sentence.

Petaln—his full name was Hen
ri Philippe Benonl Omer Joseph 
Petaln— ŵaa bom April 24. 1856, ! 
at Chaucy-La-Tour In northern ' 
France. He was a graduate o f | 
fit. Cyr. France's mUIUry acad-1  
emy. Promotion cams slowly to 

jhirn snnd he wss onlv a Veuten- 
snt colonel st tho'^are of 60.

1 But in August. 1914, he charged
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Today ’«  Radio
EMtant Staad-rd Tim*

W H A T  — t l «
W TfC — IMd 
WTHA-^IOS.7 
W TH T — lt »d

Senatorg Cancel
Price War Probe

/

4:00—
WTIC— Backstage Wife.
WCCC—Musical Scoreboard. 
WDRC—Strike It Rich. 
W TH T-L itU e  League Tourna

ment.
W KNB—N e w ; Request Mat

inee.
4:15—

WTIC--Stella Dallas.
4:

WDRC— Yankee Kitchen.
VVTIC—Young Widder Brown. 
WCCC—News: Music.

4:45—
W TIC “ ^Woman in My House, 

5:00—
W D RC-New s: Old Record

Shop.
WONS -Mert s .^ c o rd  Adven

ture. ^
WTIC -J»ist Plain Bill.
W K N B - New.M; Request Mat-

Ine**.
5:15—

W HAY Cosby’s Quarter. 
WTIC—-Front Page Farrell. 

6:30—
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W H A Y— Band by Demand, 
w eex:- News; Music.
WONS—Singing Marshall.

5:4.5—
VLTIC— Bob and Ray 
VVDR(7--Curt Massey.
W HAY- S|>orts.

5:55'"
WONS Mel Allen

Evening
6 :00—

WONS—News.
\tT»iQ_New 8.
WCCC— Music 
W H AY—News.
WTHT-^News; Joe Girand 
W KNB— News; Sports 
WDRC—Sports.

6:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

6:16—
W H A l’ —Supper Serenade 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC— Bob Steele. Sports

6 :20—
WDRC—Jack Zaiman.

6:80—
W THT - fiereno Gammell; 

Weather.
W TIC—Emil Cote Glee flub
WTtNB—840 Club.

6:85— ^ ,
WCCC— Good Evening. Good

Music.
6:45—

WTIC— Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Weather; Stock Mar

ket.
WTDRC—Ron Cockran 
WONS—Evening Star.

and

VYKNB— Sports Final.
W TH T—Baseball Scores.

2:00— ,  ̂
WONS—News: Fulton I^wia.

Jr-
W H A Y—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewis.
WXIC—Cavalcade of Music. 
W THT—News: Headline F/di- 

tiona.
WKNBr-Serenade in Blue

WONS—TeUo-Taat 
W THT—Elmer Davla 
W KNB— Songa at Du
!80*—
WONS—Gabriel Heatl 
w n c — News, 
W TH T—Lone Ranger 
W KNB—Best on Wax

W 'HAY—Pledge Show.
8:25~~

'w O N S  Boston Bravee 
Pittsburgh Pirates

8130—  ^  ,
WDRC— Arthur Godfrey a Tal-

e..v WWTIC— Howard Barlow s Oren. 
W TH T—Henrj' J. Taylor.

8:45— „  ,
W THT — Hartford Seminary

Foundation.
0.00 -

WDRC—Theater of Romance. 
W TIC —Telephone Hour. 
W TH T—United or Not.
W ONS- Murder by ExperU. 
W H AY— Night Watch.

9:39—
W T IC —Band of America. 
W THT—Boxing.
WONS War Front Home

' Front.
WDRC—Meet Millie

10:09—
WDRC—Straw Hat Concert 
W 'TIC—Boston Pops Orch. 
WTHT--Ralph Flanagan's Band 
W H A Y—^ews; Night Watch.

10:15—
WONS-/-Jack’s Waxworks 
W'DRO—Music.

10:30—/
W TIt̂ T—News of Tomorrow.
WONS*-Jark’s Waxworks

10:46— ,
W THT -Chiefs Resume

Scores.
11:00—

News on all stations
11:15—

WTIC— News.
WTH*^^ Sports Report 
WDRC— World Tonight. 
^•ONS—Jack’s Waxworks 
W H A Y— Night Watch.

11:25—
WDRC— Public Service 

gram.
11;30—

W TIC —Surprise Serenade
12:00—

W'TIC—News; Dance Orch 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC— FM 98,7 MC.
^ 'F H A — 103.7 MC.
P. M.
3-6 —Same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30— Sereno Gammell; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as W THT A M. 

WTIC— FM 96.6 6IC.
WDRC— FM on the air l p. m.- 

11:26 p. m.
Same as WDRC.

W TIO—FM on the klr 7:30 a. ra.- 
1 iL m.

Same aa WTIC.
Televiflion 

WNHO—TV.
P. M.
4:00— Homemakers Exchange. 
4;30—Straw Hat Matinee 
6:00— Miss Susan.
6 :15— Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody.
6:00— In the Public Interest. 
6:15— Fashions In Music. 
6:30-tnim  Short.
0 :45— sidewalk Interviews.
7:00— Ernie Kovaca.
7:80— Song at Twilight.
7:45— Camel News Caravan. 
g:0O—Pantomime Quiz.
8:30— Voice of Firestone.
9:00— Horace Heidt Show.
9:30—It's News to Me.

10:00— Summer Theatbr.
11:00— Film Firsts.
11:30— News.

Washington. July 23—(J*>—Be
cause the price wars of late May 
and early June have “ all but died
out,” two Senators said lastniKht. 
committees they head have de
cided not to inveatigate.

The price war, centered in New 
York. foUow'cd a May 21 Supremo 
Court decision that .stores w'hich 
have not signed “ fair trade’ 
agreements with manufacturers do 
not have to honor minimum 
prices the producers fix.

Senator O’Mahoney (D-W^yo), 
chairman of the Senate-House 
Economic committee, and Sena
tor Sparkman (n -A la ), head of 
the Senate Small Bu. îness com
mittee. said they have dropped 
plans to hold hearings on the 
question.

They said a study made for 
them by Dun and Brad.Mtreet, fi
nancial 8Ur\’ey institution, showed 
that the price war spread from 
New York to only a few citie.s and 
covered only a few* Items.

in

Baltlmora Evanlng Bun and one
time Chicago Tribune newsman. 
He was known for his reports on 
the famo\is “Monkey Trial ” of 
school teacher John T. Scopes 
Dayton. Tenn.

Atlanta. Ga.—Maj, Graham 
Johnson. 73. a mllltaiy >lde to 
President Taft from 1909 to 1913. 
He was born in ^^iskegee. Ala.

El Dorado Spring.s. Mo. Dr, J, 
NV. Dawson. 78. father of Donald 
Dawson, a White. House aide.

Washington William A. S 
Douglas. 65. newspaperman and 
historian once with Ihe-Baltimore 
Sun and Chicago Sun. He was 
bom in Peiwock. Ireland.

Ossining, N. Y. Arthur R Eg- 
geling. 65. well-knowm bookbind- 
i9g exj>eri who spe(1 aUze»l tn bind
ing Bibles. He was a native of 
Germany.

Hot Dog Roast
Marks Birthday

Playmates oi -̂^James Leevitt of 
80 Benton street helped celebrate 
Ids sixth birthday last Saturday 
with a dog roast party. The party 
was held Slt the rear of the home 

,o f  Jimmy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James IjeavUt.

Several games were played and 
the youngsters all had an enjoy
able afternoon. Plaimates present

Included Reed and Dean Tost, 
l>arlene Dewart, Jean Ann Rear
don. Nola and David Forman, and 
Francis Zlto.

Jimmy received several, 6nb 
gifts from his friends.

as MORE T A iy n n
/

Wanlilngton. July 23 The
Defense departmertt to^isy tdenll- 
fled 8H addttlnnnl battle casualties 
In Korea. A new 11st (No. 360) vf- 
pqrted 15 killed, 52 wounded. /lO 
missing in action snd six injiired 
in n»mbat area acndenls.

MA NC HESTER

CARPET CENTER
THE SPECIALTY SHOP

l-AHGE SELECTION 
MODERATE PRICES

Before
Silver Wedding

Surprise (iiveii
Learn Play

* ROOI^S MEASURED, FREE ESTIMATES
A R R A N G E

YOUR EIGELOW DEALER"
308 MAIN ST. PHONE 2-M48

Pinehurst Corner at Middle Turnpike
Open 9 to .1 ;30 Thurs., Frl. 9 to 9 Wed. to Noon

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rtriner of Accordion Guitar

Bombards Denied
Candy

Pro

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has approved one and denied an
other appllOiition. brdh ho)d-(U*ers 
from recent puhlir hearings by 
the board.

Clifford and Leona Bombard
were denied permission to use
first floor of dwelling to make
and sell candv at 341 East Center»

street. Residence Zone A.
Nussdorf Construction (Vm- 

pany was granted tw'o years per
mission to use driveway as an ac
cess to an industrial use on tbe 
north side of North Main .street, 
west of Hoekaniim river, in a 
Residence Zone A.

17 F. Garden Drive, were pleas
antly surprisotl on their twenty- 
fifth* wedding anniversary last 
Satuniay night. The party was 
arranged by Mrs. .‘Steiner’s hroth- 
t r. Adolph Wnibel of 45 Edmund
street and held at the latter's
home.

Mr and Mrs. Steiner were mar
ried In Manrhr.ster at St. James's 
ch’Mvh Tlieir three rblldren 
were present. They are Mrs 
Doris Hunt. ATis.s H.'uharn .Steiner 
ami Mi.ss Mnrlyri Steiner. Mr 
Steiner Is employed at Pratt nrul 
Whitney

The guests of honor received a 
glass tree trimmer! with twenty-
five sdve* dnllnrs also .several
other rifts.

y

S T A R T  N O W  W IT H  O U R  E A S Y
C O M P L E T E

WITH ATTACHMENTS
T R I A L  P L A N

FRESH CANDY
$2.00 per week g ives you Piiiuo Accordion or (iu ila r  

Carrying Ca.se, M illie  and F ive T ria l Lessons.

WHILK THEY LAST

Kept In Refrigerated Cuses 
Whitman. Schraft, I*. A S.

r i.ii*  T in s  c’o i  r o N  a n d  i i e t i  u n  t o  i s

Qeaths Last Night \ Arthur Drug Stores
c',

Bv The Aftfiocialed
Naples, Italy - Admiral Forrest 

P. Sherman ,̂ 64, U. S. Chief of Na
val Operations who was stricken ; 
while on a tour of Europe’s A t
lantic pact defense area. Promoted 
to the top office In 1949, he was 
the youngest chief of oporation.s  ̂
In the Navy’s history. He w'as born
in Merrimac, N. H.

Hamden— Edwin M. Borchard. 
66, Yale univeresity law faculty 
member for more than 30 years 
and a vigorous opponent of United 
States’ entry Into World War I 
and n. He was bom in New York 
city.

Brookfield-Dr. Boris A Bakh- 
meieff, 71, former Russian ambas- 
aador to the United States and 
professor at Columbia university.

Philadelphia- W. W^allare Kel- 
le tt 60. a pioneer in the develop
ment of the autoglro and helicop
ter. He waa bom in Boston.

Charlotteavllle, Va.—Henry M 
Hyde, 84, author and former 
Washington correspondent for the

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Xi\ BROAD ST.

MODERN S< IIOOl. OF MI SIU 
I*. O. IV)\ 7*!4. MiinrhoHlcr

s«»nd Me Infnrmnflon i>n Voiir Plan

N s\4ne ..........................

.\d(iri‘es ...........

With o  1 YEAR 
WRITTEN N ON E SO LD  TO  D E A L E R S

GUARANTEE

MOULDING
UFHOLGTIIY

•ARB
r L o o m

. . . ■ . . . . .

Phone . 1 .

FITKI. and R A N C K  O IL

O il. H K A T IN G C ^ d e

RAOIAIOR

rACE VACU lIRr'si^O RVs • "I
280 TRITMBULL BT., HARTFORD, CONN.

KQUIPMKNT

I would Mie e free hem* d«tiemtroHon el e fidly fuoronUod 
Uectrolws Vecuue> CUene*; coieploH vifii 7

I name

kXimate^i On Request

C A L L

ADDRESS

M257
876 MAIN ST., MANCHE.STER TEL. 2-.14I4 rA T i

r V

m
s  \

m »%0«IEU !
— inert wtiel eeVed vlireal 
tpecielitti le •

Y ceett-te-ceett »etl ef kee- 
drtdi ef peeple whe twefced
•nlv Cemeh fer 9# deyi I

WDRC— Don Hollenbeck. 
WONS—News.
W TIC—One Man’s Family.

.  —
,< .<  -  . V  ,w - - • wt> :.N\ • .A •V-:-* V Vw* ♦ ■'V.M

WDRO—Hollywood Playhou 
W H A T—Cote Glee Club. 
WCCC—Music Hall.
W TIC— Railroad Hour. 
WONS—Haahknife Hartley. 
WKNB— News; Music. 
W THT—Man from Homicld

nr home or office

Come To
Metcalfe

. • , for glass replacements 
in your car. Regardless of 
make or model can In
stall new glasg without de*
lay.

W.A*
'. .• A

'A*.*
r . .

‘■'t

,  J.

p

Come To

%’YSi

A .

N,

N. H
a f

FRIRDAIRE
ROOM MR,

A  > .

'  - v  - .V .

COMOmONER
' « J ■ It'' .'■'i
l-i.'

V i
% ■> tt' -t:

MILLIONS MUST, AGREE-UECAUSB 
CAMEL LEADS ALL OTHER BRANDS!

V J
* *.

i-y.S

Metcalfe
for glass table-tops,

î ither clear or mirro 
TTiey are safeguards for 
fine furniture .plus added 
beauty.

METCALFE

• Cools •  EMtort 

• Circulotot f  Vontilotaa 

•  DohumidWot

V,
V 'r/e -\,

•' V  f

A.

UJ(̂  f l i c k t k d
■■'-A

A . y  S ,
s

e ,  , .K

. ' A A .\

, n u j

/:v.V ■4 'A .
t  y - •~A X-

A^r;*
: / : • , , ■ X — .V'ei'

Q U S S  GO.
111 V, C EN T ER  ST. 

PHONE 5856

Notice^

You can install o Frlgidalra Room 
Air Conditioner In almost any win
dow -just plug H In and onjoy 
plenty of cool, cleon, Altered ond 
dehumidified air oil summor long. 
Keeps out street noises, dust and 
dirt, and It powered by the fomous 
Meter-Miser meehonUm with 
5*Y«or Worronty.

A  •-»

■A A,

>e, , ^ v

AA^
A4. f  V ^  /

Q M s  hwJi Oa ]

Smokers all over have made the quick tests* 
the trick tests— the thorough 30-day Camel 
test. They wanted to know the score on cigs- 
rene mildness. Now, after /̂/ the teso. Camel 
leads all other brands by billions o f cigarettes!

i v r .

\*>!
■V.

•flMofi an(L tkt mi
A, s;

■m•N'V
s:\l Ickm n/L

i'i 4̂%*. / I

Joan Crawford made her own 30-day Camel 
test ~  so have many other smokers. Start yourt 
today. Smoke only Camels foe 30 days—enjoy 
Camel’s rich, full flavor and sec just how mild 
a cigarette can be!

fA ^ V  "A a

>«•-
A A

Buy It For t
■Mi , s *

-9.

The Registrar o f Voters o f the 
Town of ^ Ito n  will be in session 
In the Community Hall, Bolton 
Center on Friday. July 27, 1951 
for the purpowi o f making an en
rollment of the electora who are 
entitled to vote at caucuzea o f the 
ToMvm of Bolton and making such 
changes in the enrollment lists 
last perfected.

Alice Lee 
. -.Mamie M aaegfla 

Hegiitrars o f Voters 
Dated at Bolton. July 21, IW l

Only$329.75 . v . v

, V s

^  v V .  ,s

t • .1

KEMPS
INCORPORATED

SALES and SERVICE
763 Main SL
Manchester

I >.
> V ••'ii

I

fUT CAMIU io roitr 
Zooe” (T for Throet. T for 
Tssce)-ci7 ebem for 30 dsr* 
and foo'll tee wfar C ^ e l It 
by fsf Ai»«rlcs*t ibom popo- 
1m  dgsrettc!

L. m M

NAOINI CONNIR. StSO 
opera tear, knows tbe im
portance of cigarccte nilfl*
ocit. She cbotc CameU — 
for tbeir cook cool naikb 
Bc» sad for tbeir 
derfol Asvort

•HIT OOMMAM ol the
Ami Soot. lf5(Ts leediog 
better* has made rba 
difiartm 
His own 30*4ay 
eiaosd bte tbM Csweli
art cha dfatettt lor ktet

Twb#wn Ctmtan. Sffileal It. a
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ACtm
t f l a n r ^ r s t e r  

^ S o r i i i t i0  l | e r ^

t t  jtm M  
iuaeft®rt*r. <%». 

m > liA 8  rSMtlSOK*
W M . tiaM .. OwM

Oetobar U Uii*

cloM to  .h a rtn g  him on the r o ^ . .  
• m  o ther 1. to  .p p e w e  P ^ H c  
opinion in  Buropo and thi; l^* t«d  
SU tea. p rep ara to ry  to a  
acceptance of Spain in the  w estern
fam ily of nations.

n  mav not he quite clear w hat
these rhanifee. which imply an 
eventual re tu rn  of the  Spanish 
m onarchy to  Ita throne, are In
tended to do for Spain in the

Solilh Coventry
Mm. PnolliM tI ttW  

C oventry  7 - i t s t

Tlic Young MolHera' C lub hn* 
received a  reply  from  the Board 
of Selectm en in reference to  tne  
cloBing of the  cliannel » t  La M  
W angum baug. The le tte r  in p a r t  
reads: “The B oard of Selectm en 
do m»t consider th a t  the low n •t r t r r

ana BoMdaya Bnterec t. tne ...............—  . _ i„ »K*t
jrS lo e  at HancheRter. Conn.. *» ooinion of the woBlern world But i re^pon.sible fo r the  trag ed y  I 

•M ild  CaaM Mail MaUer. 0P*"‘ -----------  front an -I o rriirred  June 2 .' VVe have, now
■ ityB C iurnoN  s a t e s

Mall .................... f la wOdd tfaaf by r̂ ana .  A fM
•tg  dMiitha by Ball .................... •  ^
^  Bdhth by -dfil ...................5 *
itniHa *0>py  J
WaKly. oy Carrier •........ »
•db&. Dtnterad. Ore Tear • •

m b b b c h  u f
THB ^  ClATED 

Tim Aiaaeiatad Pr«»* *■ •aciaeirely
aati^ed to the ue# 01 repuOhcalioi. ofOfAll M «a dliMtchee nradlted to <t. 
r M ^ S r ^ t M  E d i t e d  in mie P«pi*r 
and alee the loeat ne*» piihl'ehed

X d U  'f repubhcalloa oI epeC.l
diapatSU  herein er< alee reaerved 

rw i eerrtce J 'enf of H. B. A. Serv

**Vublle..et. rtepre«Mel’«»- The 
Jnitu* llathewi Speelel Agency — Ne 
Torh tThtcafo ">etroit end Boeton.

IlgllB aR  aUDIl BCRKAU OF

Tha Beraii. Printing Company. lac.
financial reeponeibility lor

•vffhnrrk.nnlcel error* eppeering in ad 

In Tha Manrheetef Bvenmy Herald.

Monday, Ju ly  23

w . would ruoaa th a t the  front ap- j , , ,  „ , u e r  over wUh
paarance of a  m onarchy m "np  ̂ p roperty  owTem. including
pofied to  he an Im provem ent over | ow ners of th e  w a te r 
a naked ditflatorship. ami m ake 1 are  considering w hat
Franco m orr c v il lz c l  ‘- ' P - V '  ^

Judging  by the s ta tem en ts  of le tte r  received T hursday  by
S ecre tary  Ache.son and P resident H>L\\̂ h C. HofTmon. president
Tnim »n,' no aurh Inconacqurntial of the cluh la in

is necessary. e h a \r .  a< < online i Thi.s le tte r  reads in p a r t,
to  these slatem enl.s, ronquerrd  j  Voung M others ’t 'lu b  of
ou r own dislike of d ictators, and gouUi C oventry  hereby
» ,  . , „ . u a ,  .o « .M  y « ; “
governed purely by the q '* " " " "  , , himnel at the  public
of w hat bases he has and what he
w an ts for them.

As we keep .saying, th is i-s a t 
once a  m ost c>TitcaI admission anrl 
a  clarification of our own basic 
position in the world It mean.s we 
have ceased quarreling about t h '  
n a tu re  of governm ents anywhere.
.so long as these governm ents keep
the ir troops behind the ir own ] at d:;Vo p. m. In the mam dln-

of th e  U niversity  of

beaeh near Sliole.s’ la k e s id e  Uasi- 
no and l^ .ssen s (Jnll. be closed or 
fenced m adequately, so th a t 
there need be no fu r th e r  tragedies. 
RU<h as the one th n to c c u rre d  June 
2. 19'M. in the (Trowning of little
Robert (ICfsS *

'I'lie n ineteen th  annual conven
tion ol tile ( ’onnertlen t A ssocia
tion of hu tiire  F 'urm ers r>f A m en- 
la  will liegln With a banquet Mon-

hofwd all m em bers and frienda 
w ill be presen t.

Rev. E d ith  F . P reuase, w ho haa 
been hom e on a  y e a r’a furlough  
from  h e r  w ork  aa a m iw lonary  in 
Ind ia  la spending tw o montUa in 
C alifo rn ia  w here she is teach ing  
courses In th ree  religious cam ps. 
She is expected hom e th e  f ir s t  
w eek in August-^ and then  will 
leave th e  la t te r  p a r t  of th e  m onth 
to  re tu rn  to  her w ork In India.

M rs. R u th  P alm er Tw itchell and 
children  from  Vero Beach. Fla., 
a re  v is iting  a t  th e  hom e of her 
p a ren ts . Mr. and M rs. Theodore 
P a lm er of Som ers road.

Mias Leslie K ellogg of H a rtfo rd  
ia v is iting  her cousin M iss M arion 
P ease  of Main s tre e t.

Mr. and  M rs. A lbert Lanz of 
W est s tfe e t. announce th e  en g ag e
m en t of th e ir  d a u g h te r  Mias F lo r
ence Rose, to  Jo seph  E. Jacob, 
son of Mr. and M rs. John  G. Jacob  
of M orton. 111. 'Hie dale  o f th e  
wedding has not been set.

M rs. Sam uel Cor of P inney 
s tre e t  Is en te rta in in g  h e r b ro th e r 
from  N ew  York

E lec tric  ligh t and telephone
service has been resto red  to  use 
since T h u rsd ay ’s s to rm  th a t  c rip 
pled so m any lines. TobRCco rm p^  
and corn looked a w reck T hu rsday

n ig h t a f te r  th e  irtorm abated , w ith 
a  c lea r d ay  F rid ay  and sunahlne 
it  did n o t Idok qu ite  ao bad. The 
d am ag e  la m any  thousanda of
d o lla ra ,' .

A new  house in  th e  process of 
building on B u tch er road E llington  
w as dam aged  by a  bolt o f lig h t
n ing m ak ing  a  la rg e  hole In the  
chim ney n ea r th e  top and crackied 
som e of th e  tw’o by fo u r tim bers.

Jo h n  Luaa, son o f M r. and  M rs. 
John  L usa  of M aple s tre e t, who 
h as  been hom e on leave, h a s  now 
re tu rn ed  to  ac tive  du ty  w ith  the  
M arine Corps an d  will be an  em 
b assy  g u a rd  s ta tio n ed  a t  B erm u
da.

I Mr. and  M rs. G eorge K apor of 
I H llm er. C alifornia, a re  v is iting  | 

M rs. Kapor*s p aren ts , Mr. and M rs. i 
E. F o s te r  Hyde, of Som ers road, j 
M rs. K apor is th e  fo rm er Joan  | 
Hyde.

Mr. and. M rs. E dw ard  S a te rth -  
w a ite  of W est road  have a s  w eek
end guests. Mr. S a te r lh w a ite ’s 
b ro ther. W illiam  S a te rth w a ite  and 
fam ily  from  N ew tow n. Pa.

W illiam  F. L ally  has opened a 
b a rb e r shop a t  37 W inderm ere 
avenue. E lling ton . W hile a  deci
sion of th e  Suprem e C ourt of E r 
ro rs  forbids him  to  conduct a shop 
in Rockville, it  does p e rm it him

to  do so provided th e  shop is o u t
side th e  c ity  lim its  and  over a  
m ils fro m  h is fo rm er p lace of 
business on M ark e t s tre e t, R ock
ville. T h e  W inderm ere avenue lo
ca tio n  fulfills th ese  requ irem en ts.

D onald Pease, son of M r. and 
M rs. D qnald Pease, o f M orris 
C om ers, E lling ton , w as recen tly  
g ra d u a te d  from  th e  A irm en <Pl 
school an d  is now  a tte n d in g  th e  
A T A L  school a t  M em phis, Tenn,

Pfc. H aro ld  J . H ow ard. J r ., son 
o f Mr. and M rs. H arold  J . H ow 
ard . o f M aple s tre e t, is now  s ta 
tioned a t  C am p Del M ar, O cean- 
side. Calif.

SPECIA LIZIN G  IN 
CUSTOM  BU ILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MOR'fGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A . R ITCH IE
IS I.IBERI'Y ST. TBI. »I7?. MAN(-HBSTBR

N

Preparing To Yield?
General Nam. the N orth  Korean 

W'ho officially heads the Commu
n is t truce  negotiators a t Kaesong, 
m o k e d  so furiously a t S a tu rday  s

boundaHes. If  thi,s Is a comedown 
from our previous levrl, it pom 's 
to a consistency we nevrr h a \i a t 
tained on th a t  s c lr r liw  b vel U >' 
hav'e, up to  th is  time, cla.^ped dic
ta to rsh ip  in Latin  A m erica and

AW Hmo he  ̂ if' Porttigal and in Yugoslsvm
session tha t, for o ■ ^  ; while quarreling w ith th* nT ' m

.■^pnm and in Ku.ssm. \ \  c hav« b t 
some d icta to rsh ips in Um rn iti-d  
N ations, and blocked the adm is
sion of others. There has never 
been any real rea.^^on for re fund 
ing Franco a.*« c iU vr la t te r  or 
worse than  o ther d irtiito rs. 'Hie 
era  of incon.sistent dislm clions 
seem s about over. F ranco and 
Conimuni!*! ('Inna will i>rulinbly 
come into the United N ations *>n 
the .«inme dav.J.

A P a r ty  L iab ility

forgot to  use his cigar*
T hat, according to the m em ber ot 
the  U nited S ta tes delegation who 
briefed the press afterw ards, may 
have been a sign of inner tension
OO his part.

The Chinese Communist m em 
bers of the delegation, who have 
h itherto  played a  quiet role. S a t
u rday  whispered am ong them 
selves. Then they  w hispered to 
the ir in terp re ter. Then their in
te rp re te r  w hispered to tirnern l 
Nam. I t  w as then tha t the ('om- 
m unist proposal for a three day 
recess in the negotiations wa-** 
made.

Xke inference a- rivcd iio,i. Urs 
chain  of w hisperings is thRt. foi 
th e  f irs t Ume. the  Chinese Com
m unists  w ere exercising special 

^ influence on the negotiations, th a t 
Ihev acted  to  keep Ooneral Nam 
from  ou trigh t refusal ot lb*' U nit
ed N ations position tha t wiih- 

/  d raw al of troops would uuL be a 
y top ic on the ccaae-fire agenda, and 

th a t  th e ir purpo.se v^as the p repa
ra tion , in consultation with luglo’: 
Com m unist authorities. ol an a* - 
ceptance of the United Nalliin*- 
Stand o r of some compromise 
counter-proposal.

This is aa much as we know 
w h a t the  Com m unist-reqm M ed re
cess m ay mean, an»i it may bo all 
W’rong in its  inference and dedui*- 
tlons. For all we really know, the 
C om m unists may he preparing a 
tougher stand.

W hai seems hk-ly  to u • h" .,- 
ever, ia th a t the Cmumunist.s 

'a r e  preparing  to yield on Uie 
troops w ithdraw al i.ssue in re 
tu rn  for a  United N ations yield
ing on the m a tte r  of the posituui 
of th e  troops in K»>rea. 'Phere is 
no evidence from the negotiations 
y e t thi^t the United N ations has 
agreed  upon the  3$th parallel as 
th e  pro.speetive truce line 'Ilie 
U nited N ations m ih ta iy  lom - 
Riandcrs would like to  pass this 
question over, leaving our present 
position, some distance inside 
N orth  Korea a t  various points, as | 
th e  truce line. But actually  the j 
U nited  N ations is already com -| 
m itted  to  acceptance of the  38th 
parallel a s  tha  line quite as 
definitely a s  I t i i  glso com m itted 
no t to  discuaa, now. th e  general 
w ithdraw al of troops from Korea. 
F rom  General R idgw ay’a s ta te 
m ent last w inter th a t ^the S6th 
would represent a  m ajor United 
N ations victory, through M alik's 
proposal, and on to Secretary  of 
S ta te  • Achesoh's s ta tem en tss  ac
cepting the 38th aa the  line, the 
United N ations is bound to come 
down to  the 38th, and acknow ledg
m ent of th is m ay be w hat the 
CommunisU tak e  in re tu rn  for 
th e ir  own abandonm ent .of the 
w ithdraw al issue on which, by the 
sam e Mr. Acheson’s public s ta te 
m ent, the United N ations will not 
yield.
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Changes In Spain

4-

. D ictator F r ^ c o ’fi cabinet sh ifts 
give stronger representation  to  
tw o  elem ents in Spanish life which 
h av e  been becoming more and 
m o re  discontented w ith  his re 
gim e. One ie th e -m o n arch is t cle
m en t. w hich w a n ^  the  jea to ra tio n  
e t  th e  Spanleh m onarchy, and the 
e th e r  ta  th e  Rom an CaUvoUc ele- 
WMnt, w hich has been cham pion
in g  th a  w elfare  of th e  Spanish 

.people In  face  o f pr^eent economic 
coBditlone, an d  w hich has, m ore
over. been dlaoontented w ith  the  
p o ttd e a  o f th e  F ran co  regim e in 
th e  flaM  o t education 

n o eh  y ie ld iag  on  th e  p a r t  of 
j b a a o o  to  thaae dom eetic elc- 

/m e n ta  apparenU y aprtnga from  
snoitvea. O na la to  appease 

i b ^ e a  a t  boaea w ha have, in th e  
l^ b a t  few  aoemed to  be

The fs rt that n ?iL*‘tm g of th< 
Young Republo an iM ganiznlion ot 
S«‘nfit(>r .loseph M. ('nrUiv a hoinr 
d is lru t in Wisconain has adopted, 
by a vote of some 30 attending  
members, s reanlutlon (Riling for 
his defeat n ''\ t  M ar iI-m-s n<'* 
nif nn that U *' lU r\il»b« :m pai t-.
AS R iin.l IN Mil its \say to a rejei • 
tion of Senator Mi'C'arthy He will 
(’ontiiiiie t(( have large number.^ 
of rr.tlm«iiasfs m W isrun-'n  and 
f l.*■•̂ wher̂  r \  (n su« li a Mn»|*M.sr<Ily 
r<'spon.s'ble figure as S m a tn r ilMb- 
r r t  A Tuft scem.s to eon.suler po
litical R-ssoeiatlon w ith him h ap 
py and fru itfu l. And. judging by 

1 the appeal am'h rb a rae le ra  bhve 
for Rornr eeclinns of the A m eri
can puhlie. Senator MoC’arth y  will 
survive, for S(*»me time, even the 
effet'ts of his own rom pulsion to 
turn  continuallv to  m w  and inMtp 
•rn.sational (h a ig « s tn »n\('r up 
the fa rt th a t his d d  rhari;i .s hav- 
never been proved

Run. politb’s being w jiat it Is, 
there is real new.s in the  fact tha t 
thi' sentim ent in even <»ne gr*»up ' 
of Wl.sronain K ejnibluans has 
dared express itself, A good m any 
Repuhllcans. the  nation  <'ver. 
have sense enough to consider 
.'Senator M cCarthy a dangerous 
l!«bilily ra th e r than an asset. Itut 
to say so, instead of m erely th in k 
ing so. is a step over the  line of 
norm al political conduct. It is goo<i 
news th a t somebody In organized 
Republican pqliticH. on the d is
tr ic t level, has taken  such a step, 
Just as some of S enato r M cCar
th y ’s own Republican colleagues 
in the  U nited S ta te s  Senate look 1 
it when the^v condemned M rC ar- : 
th y ’s tac tics  last sum m er.

W hy is it good new s? It is good » 
news because the Republican 1 
party  has a repu ta tion  and a 
cau.sA- and a set of principles for 
pohUcal and jiublic service con- ! 
duct which are a lto g e th er too 
good ■ to be debased by any iden
tification u i th  the principles and 
techniques of Senator M cCarthy. 
Here is a m an who ha.s now been 
cam paigning for fifteen  m onths 
w ith a  series of charges, w ho has 
repeatedly  said th a t  h e  would 
stand  o r fall on -th is  or th a t 
charge, who has no t yet proved 
one of his charg€‘’s, who has fecn 
the verd ict on his key charges 
tu rn  defin itely  ag a in s t him  and 
Who, nevertheless, is still com ing 
up w ith new charge.^ ag a in st new 
targetH. D uring all th is  period, 
some Republicans, like S enato r 
T aft, have to lera ted  him  tn  the  
hope th a t  he m igh t eventually  
come up w ith som ething a f te r  all; 
o thers have believed him even 
when his charges have been dis
proved; bu t the  long range cer
tain ly  is th a t  no good to  the  p a r ty  
can come from  him.

ing r(H»m
( 'oimcctK u t al S ln rrs. Four hon- 
nrai V degrees w ill bo aw arded 
liusM ll IiavenjxuM of Shelburiu 

Mass., last y e a rs  dclegn 'e  
lo the In terna lional 1‘ SJin \o u tli  
K\a lumge IT ogram  In England, 
will be Ihe H[)eak^r He will ab n  
show o d o icd  >lhles taken  abroad. 
T hr 'I'liesday pn ig iam  wall also be 
al tl>e U iuveisity  of-(.’onneiiu  ut 

The (iood H aivest 4-H ( ’lub wall 
! not meet Monday evening a s  pre- 

vlouslv planned. David Darrell,
' Hi whose home they were lo  meet, 

wall he away.
'Phe la o lu s  .A.s.soeiation of the 

Kjrsi <‘i'ngiaTat lonal ehureli wall 
' meet \ \  ednesday lo r a biiHines.^^
' iiu'etmg. IMans will be com pleted 

for the annual .summer sale Aug- 
^iist M along w ith a food sale and 
lunilu 'oii al noon. Mrs. tioodwiii 
W .liicob.siiii and 'M is banniel 
Ti.'^dale wall he in * hai ge of the 

« fam  y w ork tables; Mrs. Russell
Hovnton in charge of the vege

table table; Mrs. Herninn F I.e- 
D('vt and Mrs John H. W est'end  
m ( hai ge ol tile luuoe baked tood 
.a h ' and ab o  the lunciieon of sal- 
■ad.s. baked beans. < ak«' and coftda'

, 'I’he doois wall open about 11 a m 
! The R eg is tra rs  of vo ters of the 

Town of U oventry will bo in ses- 
s.nn in the Town Office building 
in Snulh ( 'oven trv  and the  Kire- 
lidu.se m N orth  Uoventry. F riday 

■ Im m  12 30 p. ni. to 8:30 p. m.. to 
m ake an enrollm ent of the  elec
to rs who are en titled  to  vote in 
anv caucus in the tow n and to 
111.ike ii('« (lianges tn the
rm oihn .'n l b s l'' last pcriec ird  hc- 
inrding to law .Mr.s. l.aw renre  
U. 1-alimei and Mrs. Kiigenc 
R vih lm g arc rogl.sLrars for the 
Kir.st Voting D rs trn t: Mrs. W al
te r  S. Haven and Mrs, Benjam in 
S trn ik , regi.strars for the  Second 
Voting D istrict.

Ellington
Tnc Kllington U ongrega t  mnal 

( hui( h \\ill ti'Miler a ta iewel l  re- 
.( 'p t ion to  Rev and Mrs J<»im (V 
Miller F r iday  evening,  J u ly  27. a t  
3 p m in tile lec ture  rooms of the 
. hurcii  Mr. Miller who is re t i r ing  
(ixim the ac t ive  m in is t ry  resigned 
to t a k e  cffe( t Ju ly  31. I f M .  W il
liam K. Knsbic. the  .senior deacon 
IS tile e h a u m a n  of the a r ran g e -  
m e n is  as.sislod by the  following 
Cfimmillee: Miss Alice Hyde. Mrs 
. larvis N ( l a p p .  Mrs. Horace  S 

; McKnight.  Miss K a th e r in e  Ulapp.
' Mims Nellie E  McKnight .  Mrs. 
1 C'lordon Dimock am. tlie m em bers  
, of t lu‘ Board of Trnstee.s. It is

I V Y - D R Y
STOPS ITCHING

J!IJqI3cia7pISy. uWy Ate upWWot «•

K H SO H  m
oak or sumac. At druai 69c

FIRE INSURANC
R. E. GORMAN
A LL L IN E S  O F  IN SU R A N C E 

42 BR O O K FIELD  8 T . - ^ 6 0

vl

MR-COOLED
rO R  TOUR S H O P riN O  

COMFORT

Aiilwr Drug Starai

The Office Of 
DR. RICHARD C. 

ALTON
Chiropractic Phyfiiciah

Closed until July 30—at 
which time the new of
fice will be located at

SUITE 12
808 MAIN STREET 
The Jarvis Building

/

J

M ATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than i  
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilixe all tn>es 
of mattresses.

Jones F urn itu re  and
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

an inheritance that.cannot be taxed

WATKINS
aaOTHBKS. INC
f u n  e r a l
S E R V I C E
Orniand J.Wc$t

D irtetor

ELM TREE SPRAYING
Spray your elm trees now lo control the second crop 

of elm leaf beetles, W’e also do Japanese beetle and 
poison ivy spraying.

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
COMPLETE TREE SERMCE TEL. 7695

3/96

Thm Sign ot &
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Tnr (,rkatp:st i.NHF.RiTANcr. >ou can bestow on your 
child is u sound mind and a sound body. Robuŝ  
health of body is reflected inevitably in the spirit.

(direful nurlurr through the trying (>eriod of in- 
fanev and watchful care in childhood and vouth

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. LOUIS H. BLOCK

WILL CLOSED

arc rnlial. Indi'̂ pensable to the child's weKarc il 
\niir taniiU dm tor. His romjMdrnt guidance will 
skillfiilK guide your child through the health hazurda 
oi iIm' earl\*)rar«. Consult him'frequenlly. 

lor rrlialile pre«crip!iou service, call on us,

( t M d o n :^

FROM JULY 23 TO 
AUGUST 7

THRIPTV 6IAMT 
OVEN GOES CLEAR 
ACA0SS...BAKES 

6 StG PIES 
AT OMCE !

 ̂A*

901

I’RESCRIPTION piA R M .\C Y  
M.MN ST. - -  n<:i.KPHONE .V321

The Medical Pharmacy
.310 M.MN TELEPHONE 3524

Flying 
the Coupe?

PAYING for repairs to your 
car and for damage to prop
erty of others . • . wonT be 
easy, either.

Your best bet against such 
a financial crash is to have 
Comprehensive and Collision 
Insurance on your car.

ONLY 30 WIDE 
-VET HAS BIGGEST 

OVEH OF ANV 
HOUSEHOLD RANGE!

>- •. I

O I L  H E A ' I
W A L L - F L A M E  M E T H O D

*Thrifty-30 ''Electric Range

CIARIQB
c r

• H o w , co m p ac t d e s ig n
• C ook-M oater O v en  Clock 

C ontro l
•  S-Spood Rodiontubo 

Surfoco Units
• H igh-spood  B roiler

• Full-w id th  S to rago  
D row or ,

• Lifollmo Porcolo in  Rnlsh, 
Insido  o n d  o u t

• Now. convoniont Timo-
S ignal

Asfc oboof oil tho other mocfolsr too/
CASH PRICI

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

^r^B U yT K E  MEW"THRIFry-30j|^
ELECTRIC RAMGEI

$ 2 1 4 .1 7

FRIGIDAIRE SALES and SERVICE
763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

AND AS LONG AS 30 MONTHS TO PAY

D oa’t go through ^nodier winter w ithout 
Timken Silent Automatic Oil H eat—A c best 
hear money can buy, a/ a price you can afford 
io pay/*Ask for free survey and estimate.

YKa Tupjken Silent AoMbocrc k  o 
baticallr different, basically batter

oil burner. Furoace walls.
arc hU m kifod  by a  n en ira l, n n b u rried , 
hsgh-ifHoasity Rome, sstrm g  m  tm m k 
ss  one  m -rtrm r* ' h eU M g  d oi l o r om  o f 
n '# ry  fo m ! ^

>

START NOW TO INJOY AUTOMATIC
HIAT AND SAYI MONIYI

/
9

Oil Heat and Engineering, Ine.
692 MAPLE AVE., HARTFORD—TEL. 2-3149 

887 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—TEL. M 166

T r i b u t e - -
O u r  S ch o o l T e a c h e rs !

ooay. as no time before In history, the 
nizad as the builder of tomorrow's America! With |uvenile delin- 
ouaney ineraasing apace, and foreign ideologies creeping '" 'o

mlnity^is fortunate in having such fine schools and outstanding adu- 
cators. We applaud their work and their good American achi
mants! "4, *

B O L A N D  M O T O R S
N A S H

8A U ES an d  SER V IC B

369 CENTER STREETr PHONE 4079, BtANCHESTER, CONN,

eve-

Salute O ur Tow n I

R o c k v ille
V

Little League
y playoff Slated

\
WinneiYi in Rockville to 

Play in New London 
F or Dietrict 8 Title

Valley of Norwich. 32ml degree: 
T he A m erican Legion, and th e  40 
and 8, being a P a s t Chef de G are 
of V olture 1007. Tolland and 
W indham  counHei.

Besides his wife. M rs. Mildred 
O. W illiam s Dowding. he is s u r 
vived by h is  m other. Mrs. M ary K. 
D ow ding; tw o bro thers. FIdred F, 
and  K enneth  W. Dow’ding. .*»r . all 
of Rockville.

X T W  M eetln f
A m eeting of F ran k ’ Badstueb- 

ncr post. V eterans of P'orcigu 
W ars, will be held th is  evening al 
e ig h t o’clock a t  the home on Elm 
s tree t.

F inal M eek of C am p
Rockville. Ju ly  23 P layoffs fo r ■ final week of the  Girl Scout

D is tr ic t 8 in the  L ittle  League located a t  the Kish and
Gam e club grounds on Mile Hill 
s ta r te d  toda i' M any m others vis 
ited the  cam p las t F riday  a f te r 
noon when open house w as heln 
F ifty  Brow nies w ere expected to 

>be in a ttendance  a t  the cam p this 
w^ek.

will bo played in Rockville for the 
d is tr ic t chnnipionship***starttpg to 
n igh t. This evening  RocKvillc 
will play W indsor Locks: on T ues
day, M anchester is scheduled tq  
p lay  Thonipsonville: and Tluirs- 
day  th e  w inner of M onday’a gam e 
will p lay  th e  w inner of Tue.sday s 
gam e. •

T h u m ln y  ii w inner will go l . . a i n p i I 1 g
N ew  London F rid ay  n igh t. In  case  ' I C
of ra in  th e  schedule will be moved 
ahead  fo r one day. The R ock
ville All f= t̂ar team  is being 
coached bv Huss B urke ami Bebe 
M ilanese an d  th e  coaches have 
chosen th e  follow ing p layers  to  
rep resen t Rockville: Jack ie  Busch- 
er. R obert G rous, R ichard Jo rdan .
N o rb ert Koblect. W ayne K iipfer- 
schm id. Jack ie  Lee. Michael
Lesixza. F ra n k  Lukaslew ski. Alan I'Hiey

Period Ended
The second tw o  wc« k perimi a t  

C am p M erri-W ood., th e  Martches- 
te r  G irl Scout Day cam p on G ard 
ner s tree t, cam e to  a (lo.*»e la s t 
F>iday w ith an e x n tin c ' p io g ram  
planned by the  girl.*̂  them selves

a < iicu.s at an Sfter-
Ram sdell. I>arr>' Rernkiewicz. Rob
e r t  S chrie ter. A lan Schulte. 
Joseph  Sokal and G erald W ebb. 
D is tric t 8 Includes leagues in 
Rockville. M anchester. Thom pson- 
ville. W indsor Locks. W illim antic. 
P u tnam . M ystic and New London 
R obert L. Greenwood Is president 
of the  Rockville L ittie  League 

Hraaion of Slip Covers 
Hom e D em onstration  A gent

noon jam boree to  which parfHits ; 
w ere invited. The Browme.s. Fiy^ 1 
U ps and In te rm ed ia te  Scouts w e re 4 
tran sfo rm ed  Into  wild west cow- I 
boys on h ro o m stu k  steeds, ludian.s i 
w ith  fea thered  h ead g ea r, and 
there  wci<* even a fat ln d \ . a ; 
snake cham io i. tiglUnq>e w alker, 
set of Siam ese tw ins and a two- 
headed crea tu re . T here w as 
general group  singing In betw een

OoVa ' h  W eb b ' of thp Tolland I p e r f o r m e r s  entoy^d v<ora n .  wf u u  . . . .  show as much ss  th e  guest.s
did.

Tlie p rogram  ended w ith a 
Souts* Own prepared  by the  eight 
m em ber* of th a t  w'eek's C ourt of 
Honor, a group elected by the 
cam pers lo  rep resen t them  in 
cam p governm ent. ('(Utift* ale.s 
of accom plishm ent for w ork done 
du ring  th e  cam ping period w ere 
p resen ted  to  a num ber of g irls by 
M rs. Lucille B aker, cam p director 

A t th e  conclusion of th e  .sere- 
monies. guests  and cam pers min 
gled to g e th e r in adm iring tlic rvi- 
deiicea of cam p e ra ft and enjoyed
punch and cookie*

F o r m any B row niei who w ere 
a t  M erri-W ood du ring  th i i  period 
it w as th e ir  first cam p expenence 
and  so en th u siastic  w ere thev 
th a t  th e re  w as not one youngster 
ab sen t last week. 'Phey Icarno') 
to  hike, to  lay a tra il and carrv  
ou t a  tre iu u re  hun t, w orked  on 
tex tile  design and  p a rtic ip a ted  in 
gam es, sing ing  and fo lk  dancing 

L as t T h u rsd ay ’s In term inable 
ra in  wa.s no occasion fo r inac tiv 
ity . One of th e  unit leaders re 
m arked  th a t  i t  w as perhap.s one 
of th e  cam p 's  h igh ligh ts The 
g lrU  w ere so busy w orking  on 
art* , c ra fts , badge* and making:

C ounty F arm  B uieau  will lead 
dem onstra tion  on slip covers 
Tuesday. Ju ly  24 from  10 a. m. 
to  3 p. m. a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
Rockw ell Holcom b tn Somer«viIle. 
Those a tten d in g  will carr>' box 
lunches.

la d le s ' M g h t
There w ill be a jo int lad ies’ 

n ig h t of th e  Rockville and W illi
m an tic  B arber Shop S ingers th is  
evening  a t  8 o’clock a t  th e  H ay
loft in C oventry. The Rockville 
g roup  will m eet a t th e  E lk s  C a r
riage  Hou.-^e a t  7:15 p. m. There 
wdll be a dinner, p ro g ram  of sing 
ing  and  dancing.

FnneraJ T oday
M ilita ry  funeral sen d ees  w ere 

held th is  afternoon  a t  2:30 a t the  
^ T iite  F u n era l Hom e foi H arold 
Nelson Dowding. 57. of 29 C hest
n u t s tree t, who died a t th e  Rock
ville C ity  hosp ita l S a tu rd a y  fol
low ing a  sh o rt Illness. Rev. F o rre s t 
liu sa e r , p a s to r  o f th e  Union Con
g reg a tio n a l church  officiated. Bu
ria l w as In G rove Hill cemeter>v

Mr. E>ow’dlng w as  bom  in R ock
ville J a n u a ry  20. 1894. a aon of the 
la te  F rederic lc  J . and Mrs. M ary 
S m ith  D ow ding an d  had lived hero 
a n  hla life. H e had  been em ployed 
a t  th e  A m erican Mill o f th e  M. T
S tev en . *  g o n i ro m p a n y  fo r ns ' rn a sk .
vaara  and  w aa b o .a  dver fo r 22 j th » t the  day  «a.s nol
veara, havdnir auereaded hla fa th -U o n R  '«>• ‘hem. An nvoi
e r  in th a t  position.

He Tvaa a  m em ber of th e  Union 
C ongregational church. R ising 
S ta r  L o ^ e .  lO O F: F a v e tts  A F  A
AM of Rockville: CTharter Oak 
Lodge of P erfection . H artfo rd  
C3ounclI. P rince  of Jerusalem . 
C yrus Goodell O ia n te r  Roae Croix. 
C onnecticu t O onsiatuary. SPRS.

Ever Popular 
Look A likes

An over
n ig h t took place th a t evening and 
th e re  w as h ila r ity  over kabob^ 
cooked a t supper tim e and  cam p- 
m ade b iscu its  nex t m orning

C am p M erri-W ood is beautifu llv  
s itu a ted  in cool, pm ey wpod.'^. H 
is fun  fo r a v isito r to  w alk on 
slippery  pine needles and res t for 
a  m om ent on an overtu rned  log. 
S p ec ta to rs  a t  F rid a y ’s p e rfo rm 
ance w ere com fortab le  m sw e a t
ers and flurprise<l when they got 
down to  M ain s tre e t  a f te r  the 
show and realized th a t  the  m id
sum m er su n  w a »  hot.

A nother cam ping period s taK s  
today  and will ex tend  for th e  next 
tw o weeks.
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Roses for Lovely
Linens
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Vfl
By Sue B u rn e tt

L ittle  g irls  love to  have a  dre.«s 
ju s t  like m o ther’s, and these  dain 
ty  look-alikes a re  such fun  to  sew. 
B ach has a yoke In so ft co n tra s t, 
nipped in w ais t and b u tto n -tr im 
med cuffs. A ccent w ith  bold ric 
rac.

P a tte rn  No. 8684 is a  sew -rite  
p e rfo ra ted  p a tte rn  in sizes 12. 14. 
16. 18. 20; 40. 42. Size 14. 3 3-8
y ard s  o f TO-inch; 8-8 y a rd  con
tra s t.

P a tte rn  *No. 8688 is a  aew -rlte  
p e rfo ra ted  p a tte rn  fo r  siaes 8. 4, 
6. 6, 7, 8 year*. S ise 4. 1 3 -4  y a rd s  

[ of 39-inch; 'a  y a rd  co n tra s t.
F or these  p a tte rn s , send  ̂ SOc 

for each. In Coins, your nam e, a d 
dress, sizes desired, and th e  P a t-  
"em  N um ber to  Suk B u ra e lt, The 
lan c h e a te r  E ven ing  H erald . 1150

•  We. A m ericas, N ew  York. 19, N.
'

D on 't m U s th a  F a ll an d  W in ter 
L^aahion. I t  co n ta in s  48 p o g to  of 
new tty le s , sim ple to  m ake frocks 
fo r all ages; deco ra ting  tr ick s ; 
g if t p a tte rn s  p rin ted  inside th e  
book. Send 25 cen ts  today.

f

•iji;

5 4 0 6
' By M ra. Anne C abot

I t  is no tr ic k  a t  all to  tu rn  
cvery-day  pillow cases in to  lovely 
linens w ith  th is  d a in ty  insertion . 
C rochet th e  Irish  roses in v a rie 
g a ted  pink, lavender o r yellow 
th read  and se t in a  sh ear b ack 
ground o f sp a rk lin g  w h itq /co tto n . 
Thq design m akes ideal^ "pick-up 
and carry-around^ ' w ork  s s  I t is 
easily  m em orised.

P a tte rn  No, i5406 con ta ins com 
plete  crocheting  in stru c tio n s, m a
te r ia l requ irem ents, s titch  Illus
tra tio n *  and  finishing dilrections.

Sand 25c in coins, your nam e, 
address and th e  p a tte rn  num oer 
to  A nne C abot, T he M anchester 
E ven ing  H erald . 1150 Ave. A m er
icas, N ew  D ork, 19, N . T .

N eedlew ork F a n s  — A nne C ab
o t'*  b ig  a lbum  ia here . D ozena of 
rR ScInitlng designs, g ifts , deco ra
tions and special fe a tu re s . . P lus 
4 g ift p a tte rn s  and diirecUops. 25 

^ c e n tt. 1
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SALE

Treat yourself
new comfortable

living

smart

I

room

at Sale Savings!
uvwU hlUm

Crown back sofas s l7 9

mM

A now. \\v\\ design with the grace so denirable for 
use with niahogan\ 18th Century furnifure, and the 
comfort 2(hh Century living demand.s. Fringe trim 
med, choice of 12^ decorative coverti lUguUrly
$ 2 n o .o o .

-■J ) atex cu sh io n e rre airs $79-95

lU iJ

Siiecial puruha.H** in a group of outstamiiug close
out covers! Soft, soft I.atcx seat cushions give the 
comfort of down; yet are always neat and trim. Cov
ered to order for a limited lime. Reg. $91̂ .50.

Classic lounge sofas s l7 9
Another new design \sith the beaut\ and 
grace of 18th Century rooms . . . plus 20th 
(Vntury comfort. Fringe trimmed; covered 
to order in choice of covers. Regularly 
? 220 . 00 .

Latex cushioned wing

OPEN TUESDAY 
NIGHTS

> m - in•ffl

c :
*...

um
» ^

airs s79-95
Latex foam rubber cifehion.' .̂ like those on airlmers 
and deluxe trains, are a feature of every one of thes^ 
Chipi>endale wing chairs. Mad«* to order in a choice 
of fine close-out ro\er?^, Regularlx' $9'T.">0.

Choose  y o u r  own c o v e r  
m a d e  to o r d e r .

P i e c e s  a r e D o u b le Studio
With a Watkins ■tudio bed your living room can 
have all the distinctive styling of a regulation sofa, 
plua a full site bed with innerspring *  I ^  a \  
mattress! Special purchase; $229.00 S I O ^  
value ....................................................

Duran lounge chairs ottomans $89 .75

'4r\ '»« <-•

Just what every nian waids . . .  a deep loungy Law- 
son chair with matching ott<»man. Duran plastic 
covers wear like leather. Immediate delivery on red; 
many other colors to order. Regularly $105.00.

EASY BUDGET TERMS

V

AAodern lounge sofas $179
Still another new design for the Semi-Annual Sale. 
And this one is appropriate for sophisticated 18th 
Century rooms with a modern touch, or straight 
Modern. Choice of 125 co\ers. Regularly $230.00.

on 600 muslin-i
pocketed coils

w i t h  f r i n g e  v a l a n c e

Latex cushioned chairs $79-95
Relax in the deep .Aoft-a.«!-air cuBhioning of Latex 
foam rubl>erl Feels like pure down yet never needs 
fluffing, M«de to order in a choice of deluxe clost- 
ouf covers. Regularly $94.50.

C o v e r  c h o i c e
Any sofa made io order in 
over 126 covers. Latex-cush
ioned chairs in close-out de
luxe covers to order. Wide 
choice of Duran Plastics for 
the lounge chair with otto
man.

Y

d .

Farewell to summer (furniture)!
T h. fun’s just beginning for you but it’s all oyer for 
us . . . .furniture-wise. I t’s time you were enjoying 
these cool thinigs, .so every piece is reduced! ^

$17.95 (3) 42” White Umbrella Tables $14.95
$3.95 (5) White Folding Side Chairs . .$2.98
$15.75 Aluminum .Steamer Chairs (9) green. 

(3) Red Lumite s tr ip e s ............... ^.$12.75
$9.95 (3) ijteamer Chairs, green.stripe $7,75 
.$8;25 (12) Steamer Chairs, l)rown

stripe .................. .................. •'.............$6.50
$12.50 Folding Aluminum Yacht Chairs, (6)

, green, (2) yellow ...............  $10.25
$10.95 Folding Aluminum Yacht Chairs, (4)

red, (1) blue, (2) f e l lo w ..................-W.M>
$6.76 (5) White Yacht Chairs, red duck $5.’75 
$11.96 (3) Steamer Chairs, .fellow duck ,$9.95

STEARNS FOSTERS

Here today; gone tomorrow! 
Most outdoor pieces limited 
to one-of-a-kind; subject to 
prior sale. Hurry, please! WATKIS S

L A D Y  D I A N A

Twin Sizei $44 .50 Reg- *69.50
\

If you OM’n twin beds, here's the most luxurious *1**0 
bargain in years! It’s our lowest Ipnce on a P^keted 
coil innerspring mattress or a hand-tied box »Pnngl 
There are over 600 individual coils in every mattress, 
each encased in its own muslin pdeket (equivalent to 
837 coils in a full size). These coils are insulated on 
both sides with ’’Insulo” cushions . . . stitched cotton 
felt pads. Fine upholstery cotton, exclusive S *  F sag- 
proof, pre-built "Seat Kdgas ” and heavy 8 os. ticking
arc other feature*.

e*
Chnamm either oieea lor only 844.60. Reg. |M .f0 . 1

i
f il' IJV».
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W eddings
_____M sM cy
B®v6rly Ann KM^y<

jS aa fv  of Hebron Road.
m r, formerly of O'**

■bw married Saturday to H a ^ d  
S n e a  Webb, eon of 
fa u l CTlfford Webb of
S r  r>m certmony wae
^ a le w n  oVlock Saturday
t :  X T  Second ConKrepattnoal

3 U « h  by M^rKay^f

SSS S S  •f or'","h5:^ a t e d  of yenow and «h lte

• ’^ i^ n l r d  m marnape by her 
f a ^ ^ t h e  bride
W  alater, Mias .Iian Klirawin
Maaaev Theodore Curtis 
Of Rockville. 'Vas best man for M r 
Webb and the ushers v^rr Iia\-ld 
a  tvioman ..f Ne"' Britain, and 
Roffer Adamv of thi«« towTi

bride v̂or  ̂ n pown of frost
ed. flowered marqui^ottp over tnf- t 
feta The fitted bodice was de- 
Eljfned uith a double Peter Pan 
collar and snUn trim. Her veil of 
Fr^nrh ilUiPion waa held In place 
bv a coronet of seed pearla and 
her bridal bouqtiet was of white 
roaca ^nd achillea.

The maid of honor was 
In N-ellow fUKkrd organdy, bal- 
lerina atvle- Her cap was of yeUow 
lace and ahe carried an «nu. bou
quet of Taliaman roses and achillea 

Mrs. Massev chose a po-v̂ Ti of 
white and blue organdy for ber 
daughter’s wedding, white hat and 
accesaoHes and pink rose corsage. 
The bridegroom s mother was at
tired in navy blue print with match- 
hat and arces.sones and coi-sage of
red rosea. They assisted the bridal 
party In receiving at a iarge r^* 
{Option in the B *lton Community 
hall, which was decorated with yel
low and white gl.adiolus.

For a wedding trip to Lrfike 
Wiiuifpesaukee the bride selected 
a aheU colored suit with navy and 
red mcceasones On their return 
they live on Web.rter Tjine.
Bohon. and be at home to their 
friends after Aiig\ist 10

TTie bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school and Wll- 
Umanllc • BUte Teachers College, 
aasa of engaged to
taaoh at Rawaon School. Hartford.

The bridegroom attended Wind
ham High school, WiUimantic and 
Is a carpenter. At present with 

*the Army, he holds the rank of T-5

I

Allies Ready
Te Renew ^alk

from Page

Firnnen 4J»c Fog^Noralcti
Solon^Stress

Mrs. Harold *1 Webb

that the judges of the minor 
courts shall, upon nop nuiti.m hv 
the governor he appointed bv the 
General Assembly for such tenns 
and in »neh manner as shall bo
by law prescribed.

Attorney Meade Alc/tm. heading 
the staff of la\s*>'ers on the Kepiib- 
lican side, argued' that^"until the 
implemrnUng ” of the 47th amend
ment 18 arcomplished the two-year 
term under the ‘-lOth amendment 
■ remains in effect."

Thi.s. he contended means that 
the terms- of the Democratic 
judges expired July 1 and the Ue- 
puMitan appointees are legally 
the judgea.

As the hearing drew to a close.
I Alcorn drew from Gordon the 
1 fact that he was aware that for
mer ('hie! .lu.stire William M. 
Malthie has done "resean h" that 
convincea him that the Republican 
appointefs ahould replace the 
Democratic Incumbents.

Gordon confirmed that in recent 
talka w th the former Chief .Iiis- 
llce he wae» told that Judge Malt- 
bie behoves there are a number 
of cases to back up the Rcpubltron 
claim that the 20th amendment, 
setting the terms at two years, 
still IS law in Connecticut.

foreign troops from Korea be 
placed on the cease-fire agenda?

The Reds have insisted that the 
question be debated in full-acale 
armistice talks to start when the 
hat of lopirs for discussion has 
been adopted.

The Hniled Nations have .said it 
is a political matter to he decided
after an armistice.

Wednesday’s meeting may pro
duce an unbreakable deadlock, or 
a compromise that will permit
the talks to go on.

The eighth meeting between
Allied and Red negotiators «ndcd 
abruptly Saturday after the Com
munists requested a recosa "to en
able both Hidfs to study the pro- 
nosals thus far presented."

It may he the Reds wanted time 
to consult Peipmg and Moscow.

In agreeing to the recess. Joy 
suggc.sted the conference resume 
earlier if possible. There haa 
been no Indication, how’ever. that
it will.

MaJ, Gen H I- Hodes and MaJ. 
Gen. I’aik Pun Vup. the other two 
memhers of the Allied ilelegation,
dll) not. accompany Joy.

It la presumed Paik used the 
interval to report to .South Korean 
I're.sident Hygnmnn Rhee.

No Statententa
There haa been no statement 

from either side as to what speci
fic itom.s have been agreed upon 
for the agenda. They probably 
include an exact lime for the 
shooting to end. exchange of pri.s- 
oners. creation of a buffer zone, 
anil inspection of hehlnd-lhe-linvs 
territory by neutral ol>aer\'er 
teams.

If is not known here whether
the Reds Journeyed to I*vnnsyang. 
the North Korrun capital, or 
staved in Kae.song

Defense
s

None of the retuming^enatora 
commented directly on th

But Green voted In his iHate- 
ment that any move to enlarge Ah« 
scope of the North Atlantic treaty
would increase the obligations of 
each member. He added:

•*A chain Is as stror.g as its 
weakest link and we must, there
fore. be siiro that each nation add
ed to the North Atlantic Treaty 
organiration can and will make a 
real contribution to the Joint de
fensive effort."

Pralaeft Ike
Wiley told reporters that Gen. 

Dwight. Eisenhower is "doing a 
magnificent Job. but it is one in 
which we ran find success only If 
each nation contributes according 
to its ability."

Senator Sparkman (D-Ala>, 
said that the North Atlantic

-

be«n <w» Madrtd liy Ad
mlral Foiresit P. Wierman, who 
died of a heart attack In Italy 
yesterday. Sherman* who waa 
Chief of Naval Operations, was 
preparing to return to Spain.

Mr. Truman told his news con
ference last Thursday that this 
country haa changed its policy to
ward Franco Spain to some ex
tent for military reasons. Score 
tary of SHate Acheson had de
clared the day before that the 
United States is seeking to enlist 
Spain in "the common defense" 
lyainst possible Communist ag- 
gr^aion.

G^erallaslmo Franco reported
ly ha^Jndicated that Spain's price 
for use o f Its sir and sea bases is 
substantikl economic and military 
aid from tne U. S.

oi

home
C O M E O R T

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

FU EL

\

Robert Neuman Photo
Tn thin iMiene the Joint nrerhen’s group from the S. M. F. D_ end 

he F.ighth Dletrict are uatnj; Rockwood tog
,laze which contained rhl, old rubber and other nihhtah J h '*  
nnalratea the ability of water to extinguish any typ« of blaie without
chemicals. _______

treaty and the European recovery 
p ro g ra m e d  "stirred a real re

new spirit throughout

B R U N N E R
Wi<Ieii Search

Lost
(CoDtlnacd from Page One)

waters off the Alaska Panhandle 
ye.Hterday but poor visibility 
hampered their miamons. Other 
planes scanned mountain peaks 
above the fi.OOO foot level wTlhout

Susie by taking her telephone
calls Rwav from her.

As for the cost of the private 
telephone, why not let the teen
ager pay for it himself? From the 
family’s point of view it would be 
a good investment of a teen-ager’s 
babv-sitting or odd-job earnings.

KritiNli Dropping
Le

.\diii. Slierinaii
Loming Home

(Continued From Page One)
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Faction in TVi LA

Await Judges For Rieve Ouster

Case
<

p »g t

Aiasmbly should ap- 
the JtJdges for terms of

Blnas ths 47th amendment fs41s 
to ipaclfy the length of terms, 
Qordoa claimed, the Demoerstic 
j o ^ s  are entitled to stay on the 
benrti until the legislature estah- 
hahes the terms of office.

The 47th amendment provided

ed to represent one-third of the 
union’s membership Fo lly  Rieve 
supporters and a reporter for the 
unions newspaper. "Textile La
bor." were denied admittancs.

Baldanri said Rieve tried to 
'•purge" him at last year’s Boston 
convention snd abided that more 
than a dozen union members who 
opposed Rieve have been fired.

Speakers st the meeting asked 
that the next convention strip 
Rieve of his ;H)wer to appoint nio.st 
of the union's salsried official.^

Used
They 4aid Rleve’a appointive po%ver

........ it* ■

'It Specials
O d m  Mon., Thm

PACKARD
DOOR SED

New paint, very clean

was used to set up a "totalitarian 
organization."

Financial pledges to the Antl-
Rlevs movement came from heads 
of many TWTTa  locals and joint 
boards in eastern and southern 
sUtea and Canada. In addition to 
the $100,000 specifically pledged, 
numerous delegates said they could 
not make commitments until they 
contacted their local membership.

The largest specific pledge. $20,- 
000, came from Edward Brancard, 
president of 'Vonkfrs. N. Y., Local 
122. He offered all the local’s $l7fi.- 
000 assets, and added; "W e’ll sell 
<'ur building if necessary.”

Baldanzi was chosen to head a 
five.man steering committee for 
the nnti-Rleve faction.

Although he was the central 
figure of the rump meeting. Bal- 
danzl St no time commented on 
the possibility he would oppose

take o ff for Washington at 
a. m (4 a. m. E.S.T.)

It will lie accompanied to the 
H S. hy Sherman's aid* . Marine 
Maj. Sherman Smith of .'̂ alt I-ake 
City, Utah, and by Marine CapL 
a iffo rd  Miller of Toledo, O., cap
tain of the armed guard on the 
Mt. Olympus. The plane is expect
ed to arrive in Washington Wed
nesday afternoon after a refuel
ing stop in the Azores.

Generalissimo Franco of Spam 
messaged that the admircl's pass
ing "wss an irreparable loss to the 
world "

TTemier Alnde de Gasper! of 
llaly sent rondoicnces to President 
Truman saying ’Adm Sherman's 
premature death strikes the 
Italian people deeply ’ and calling 
him one of the "major organizers 
for the defense of peace and 
Atlantic union”

The .Sovi* t Pre.ss. u hirh had
severely cntuized the admiral’s 

.

mission to Spam, reported his 
death briefly and wnthout com- 
ment.

A message from President Tru
man aaid the "('Vnintry'a loss U 
great’’ and Secretary of State 
Dean Aoheaon hailed the naval 
member of the joint chiefs of staff 
as "a statesman who saw beyond 
the military problems to the ob
jectives of national policy”

Mrs. Sherman, who wa.s at her 
husband s bedside when he died, 
left lost night for the United 
States by special plane.

Also at the deathbed was Adm. 
Robert B. Carney. American com- 
mnnder of Allied Forces In South
ern Europe who is being mention
ed as s possible successor to Sher
man. Adm. L. D. McCormick, Vice 
Chief of Naval Opemttona, will 
take over Sherman’s job until 
president Truman fills the post. 

Sherman replaced Adm. ly^uls

success.
The H. S. Weather Bureau flight 

forernster expected gradual im
provement of yesterday's soupy 
weather conditions. He said slow
ly lifting cloud ceiliug.a W’ould per
mit closeup studies of deep fjords  ̂
and towering mountain peaks dot
ting the Panhandle.

Passengers listed bv military 
authorities as aboard the missing 
aircraft included three civilians. 
Audley Stephan. Trenton. N. J.. 
Vernon E. Hersoy. Mitchell. S. D.. 
and Glenn R. Clauson. Seattle. 
Wash. No further Identification 
WO.S available from military au
thorities. hut In Trenton Stephan s 
wife reported her husband w-as on 
his way to help the Army with fi
nance problems In Okinawa.

The Civilians were attached to 
the Army and reportedly were on 
a T’ lilted Nations mission.

Other passengers included 26 
American 8er\Mremrn. two from 
the Royal Canadian Navy, and a 
crew of seven Canadians, includ
ing two stewardess-^s.

Kuala Luiqpiir (T* - -  T^ritish 
pilots arc doing mf>re than drop
ping bombs on Communist terror
ist hideouts in the Malayan jun
gle- they re carr> ing on a propa
ganda war. too. in a four-day pe
riod. the airmen dropped 4 000.0(10 
leaflets in selected areas in Negri 
Sembilan state.

Some of the leaflets, directed to 
terrorists themselves, called upon 
them to surrender. Others publi
cized rewards offered for informa
tion leading to the capture or kill
ing of terrorists hy security 
forre.s

vival of 
Europe

Some of the difficulties faced 
by Ei.senhower were stressed by 
Senator Brew'.ster (R-Me), an
other member of the group. He
aaid that factions in the varioua 
countries have been "sparing for 
delay" of different parts of the 
common defense scheme.

Heea I.<ong Road 
Brewster said western Europe 

has made notable progress, but 
added that there is a "long, hard 
road ahead."

T^oth Green and Wiley said the 
group’s visit should aid Congres.s 
in deciding what to do about the 
administration’s request for $R.- 
.SOO.000.000 for foreign military 
and economic assistance.

There has been Increa.sing talk 
in Congress of cutting dovm the 
jimount.

That request wa.« made hefoic 
negotiations with Spain reganlirc 
hase.s got started last week 
Those tnlk.s. dcscriheil as prehmi- 
narv' by President Truman, had

Appliance Department
W IL L  B E C LO S ED  M O N ., T U E S

O P E N  W ED . N IG H T  6
Thursday 8-9 P. M.— Fridoy Saturday S

Wednesday Wifi Be

SUNBEAM DAY
M IX M A S TER S S29.70
T O A S T E R S SISiHt

DR. .XMOS F, F R IE N D W A F F L E  IRONS SISiK)
announce

tjie as?*''clat i''ii uith him
C O F F E E M A S T E R S . .  S24.95

.All ChroDne.

ftplurg^ In Sun

Mexico City - (N E A i The 
recently-ended 132 - day racing 
sea.*ion at Mexico City’s Hipo- 
dromo de las Americas was the 
moat successful in nine years.

I>R. W A I T E R  M. 
S C H A R D T

E G G  C O O K E R .............. $7.99
in the prartice of 

Ophthalmology

S H A V EM A S T ER s i e n

D O N’ T  P A Y BIO PRICES

Palh lUilletl
FO R  Y O U R  A N T E N N A .

TO GOOD IN S T A L L  IT  YO U R  S E L F

J . .  I X ,  ' l l , . . V .

Rieve for the presidency at the , t>enfeld aa navv chief in the hitter 
next convention Nor was anv squabble over ‘ unification of the 
action taken naming Baldanri as ■■ . . _
a candidate.

BaldsnH and other apeahera 
.said their faction had no Inten-

.■i-.

LIN C O LN
CLUB COl

Radio. h«ater, overdriv

Uon of seceding from the TWX^A.
Mannno S. Bishop, a vice presi

dent in the pro-Rleve group, de
nied admission to the meeting, told 
newsmen that it was "highly Ir
regular for a group of people to 
afr complaints out in the general 
public" with rank and file mem- 
hers denied access.

He said he was not at present 
.saving the meeting w’aa illegal, but 
added th^t the executive council 
and general membership "will deal 
with the question between now 
and the convention."

Bishop sHid Baldanri was play
ing politics in an attempt to take 
over the union, using the "deipo- 
rratizatlon ■ Issue as a spring
board.

Army. Navy and Air Force. A 
hrlliiant "ri>ing admiral,’* h« was 
Jumped o\'er the heads of nine sen
ior officers to become the young
est chief of operations In the 
Navv’s history.

ALL IN THE FAMILY

■at

Missoula. Mont.—( ^ —Ths po
lice chief’a wife showed the force 
how it's done here. While Chief of 
Police James J. Doyle and his men 
were looking for twb runaway 
girls from Drummond, Mrs. Doyle 
found the pair In a drug store.

Taking the girls with her. she 
encountered Chief Doyle and Pub
lic Safety Commissioner Bnice O. 
Mefford about a block from the 
drug store. She took the two girls 
hoTne while Chief Doyle went to 
police headquarters to notify the 

I parents.

Teen-Ager Dominates Phone?
T read somewhere that In order

to rope with the telephone prob
lem that develop.^ In almost every 
family with a teen-ager, a num
ber of families In one Southern 
city have let their high school-age 
children have their owm private 
lines.

That way w'ben the telephone 
rings in Sis or Junior s revom and 
there is no Sis nr Junior around, 
the parents just relax snd let U
ring.

U also frees the family tele
phone for the rest of the family.

On first thought that sounds 
like a little too much—teen-agers 
with private phones.

Maybe it Is the most simple so
lution to the problem for those ' 
who can afford It. I

There’s no getting around the 1 
fact that today’s teen-agers have ' 
telephonlUs. In fact, the telephone 1 
habit seems to be taking hold of | 
today’s yoiing4ters at age eight j 
and nine.

By then Johnny is picking up 
the phone to ask Jimmy two doors 
down to come on over and read 
comic books. And Pis. Instead of 
going to Sue’s to check on a school 
assignment, is taking dowm the 
vital information by telephone. 
4'«n’t Seietn to Do Without It 

So by the time the kids get to 
junior high, they are as dependent 
on the telephone as a business ex
ecutive. •

However much that may annoy 
the rest of the family, there Isn't 
much that can he done about it. 
A fter all. you can’t humiliate

We Repeat
EATING 5 Element Vaggi- 

Cut for Channel g

. V
MILK IS YOUR

BEST FOOD BUY

....................... $n.f)5

I— 1«  Ft. Steel I I.; O. D. Pole . R.W 
1— Galvanized Cold Rolled Chimney

Sale

addition to being deli
rious. and an absolute esnen- 
llal In good rookery. It’s 
your most ECONOMICAL 
food buy.
There’s no waste when you 
buy Bergren’s Dairy Farms 
I.Ab-Tested Milk.

Bracket with all hardware........... t.R5
50-Ft. 800 OHM Transmission Line 8.00 
8— 81'', In. Stand O ff Insulators .80
1— Strap Style Mast Stand O ff . . tO

—4ust Telephon

TO TAL VALUE • . 120.88
REG. S29.35

MARVEL
COLORED TELEVISIO N  LENS

UM
Stmt

iOTT 
UN

UBon
SUPER

BOTTLED
UNDER

LABORITORY
SUPERVISION

BRUNNER’S
PRICE

REQ. $9JI5 • • • • • • • • • • SiM
121/2-U-IN. red . S7.9S • • • • • • • • $3A5

D A I R Y You're Almost Getting
F A R M S New York

nCO BURNS I DE AVE.  8 4 4 MAI N ST
EAST HARTF ORD MANCHES TER

TEL.  8-2131 TEL. ENTERPRISE 1025

W E JUST PUROHASED 1W
STANDARD BOOSTERS

illlllllHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIŴ^̂^̂^̂^̂ S 3 7

LA U N D R Y  S ER V IC E Costs Less Than You T H IN K ! Brunner's Price
I

S P A R K LIN G  SHIRTS
ALL M A N D  NIW

i I

PLYM O U TH
DOOR
Vfrv clî an

Too c»n*t do as weH yourself I 
Shirta.. - clean, bright and wrinkle- 
free . • . starched as’he likes them 

Just right.

No exchanges. We will rent you one for a week’s trtrf 
for $5.00*

« •

s.
i T R Y  OUR SERVICE THIS W EEK

17-IN . T V  T A B L E  M O D E L
NiW 81 MODEU-^iO

f. »  ...

I .

4 •

I.. u
1 *

'1

:”V f¥ Vm 10%  D IS C O U N T
CASH AND CARRY s ̂

Bninner* s Be Thrifty Bigelow
PAQKARD

The N o fio M 't Bmtf In R w gt mmd C o r p a t t
WE DELIVER

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
■tWi

4
'■*oi

HARRISON STn OFF EAST CENTER ST.

M QN,1VE8.’TI

1hniM.UMl9
' M l

Connecticut ; I CARPET Company
TELEPHONE 375S

SEND YOUR DRY CLEANING 
ALONG WITH YOUR LAUNDRY -S a r Ccrlmia. Prop.

B R U N N E R
raOWK HABTrOBO OnCN DAII.T BO, SAT. B4|

lUIIUIIIIIHIIIHIHIHIIlig
388 EAST CENTER ST.— TEL. SI 91

• . .jjI i-
’ I

• ‘ib
\ «

\
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Civil Defense Exhibits
Please State Leaders

Zhukov
At Polish Fete

Gen. Hesketh* Lt. 
emor Allen. 300
ing Director* Ent 
At Local Show

(Continued from Page One)

I

J

Manehester’a largest demon
stration of a v l l  Defense mutual 
aid w'as carried out yeaterday In 
a very satisfactory manner that
elicited a great deal of praise 
from SUte Civilian Director. Gen. 
William Hesketh. Lt. Gov. Edward 
N, Allen and over 300 visiting di
rectors and their staffs. It was 
a tribute to the untiring energy 
and enthusiasm of Manchester’s 
Civil Defense Director, Chief Her
man O. Schendel. w'ho did much 
of the planning for yesterday’s 
event.

The program started with the 
arrival of visiting directors about 
1 p. m. at the Municipal building 
w'here they were registered under 
the direction of John L. Jenney. 
head of the administration dlvi- 
aion of the local Civil Defense 
Council. A fter being registered 
the visitors w'ere assigned to buses 
provided by the two transporta
tion companies and other individ
uals. which took them to Charter 
Oak Field which was the desig
nated assembly point for local 
Civil Defense personnel taking 
part in Sunday's demonstration. 
This also gave them an oppor- 
unlty to Inspect some of the types 
o f mobile equipment that had 
been gathered there.

With sounding of the air raid 
alert the program started with 
the Joint fire departments. All 
of the visiting dllrectors and their 
staffs assembled st a point back 
of the site of the old Rogers East 
mill where the brook had been 
sandbagged to form a pool. There 
they saw the firemen under the 
direction of Chief James Schauh 
snd Chief John Merz start laving 
about 1.200 feet of 4 Inch alum
inum pipe from the pump of the 
Eighth IMstrtct w’hlch was sta
tioned at the pool to the pump 
of the S M. F. D. located on the 
football field at Mt. Nebo which 
wss the simulated bombed out 
area in the program The visit
ing directors followed the pipe 
laving up the hill on foot and then 
proceeded to the seats provided 
for them on the south side of the 
football field.

Building Set on Fire 
On the north side of the foot

ball field the firemen proceeded 
to get their hose lines readv while 
a fire was set in 12 by 18 foot 
building standing In the northeast 
corner of the field. A fter the 
building had been set on fire four 
victims rushed out and this was 
the signal for the Red Cross First 
Aid teams under the direction of 
York Slrangfeld to go Into ac-

leg splints, arm splints and ankle 
bandages and received a fine 
round of applause from the audi
ence.

Amateur radio communications 
under the direction of Stuart 
Lynne and Fred Edwards gave a 
fine demonstration of what they 
can do with their mobile units. In 
additlon'^to the permanent head
quarters in the police station 
tying In. a headquarters was set 
up on the field with loudspeakers 
.so that the entire audience couM 
hear the messages sent and re
ceived. During this demonstration 

report on "unknoum" planes 
over Manchester was giv- jI A. n _ J I— r f<*i .1 * ■

freedom and liquidation of the 
Titolst Fascist regime."

Attacks West
Russia's former foreign minis

ter also attacked the western 
powers for settlhg out on what he 
called an arms race. He denounced 
esUbUshment of American bases 
in Europe and the Middle East and 
accused the westeni powers of be
ginning the remilitarization of 
western Germany and Japan

"In those conditions," he de
clared. "it is necessary not only 
to maintain but also by all means 
to strengthen the vigilance of the 
peoples in the cause of the preven
tion of war and the defense of

slructlons to the satellites. They 
have been expecting a new Ojm- 
munist "peace offensive."

They think its purpose would be 
to counter the growing strength 
of the West especially since Gen. 
Fhaenho^ver has begun the buildup 
of western Europe. They also 
pol^it out:

1. The new American under
standing with Spain may have hit 
Moscow hard.

2. The Iranian oil crisis has 
failed thus far to develop the ex
pected anti-western exploslpn.

3. The economic drain of the 
cold war has pinched the Soviets 
in sensitive areas.

high -speed

en by Lieut. Raymond Griffin’s 
plane spotters located on the top 
of the Odd Fellows block at the 
Center.

Manchester Civil Defense has 
110 auxiliary policemen In addi
tion to the regular force. They 
teamed up to put over a ycr>' in
teresting demonstration including 
drilling under the direction of 
Michael Murphy that drew some 
enthusiastic rounds of applause 
from the spectators. Music for th# 
drilling was furnished by the Man-

peace. Only In this iw’ay) can we
RHBIIUTIC

a reliable guarantee and as
surance o f peace.

On the platform at the Polish 
National theatre when Molotov 
spoke were Poland'a President 
Boleslaw Blerut. Marshal Zhukov. 
Deputy Prime Minister Walter 
Ulbricht o f the East German Re
public and Marshal Konstantin 
Rokosaovaky, Poland’s defense
minister.

This group, with bfgh ranking
officials of Albanigr Czechoalova-

IBMnSMIllS

Chester Pipe Band. The drilling 1̂1®- Bulgaria, Mongolia, Hungary
waa followed by F.B.I. shooting 
by teams of auxiliary' policemen. 
Targets were life size and live am
munition was used. The judo dem
onstration following was received 
with enthusiasm by the spectators. 
As pointed out by Chief Schendel. 
this is a very important technique 
for police officers to know’ to stop 
panic in a congested area w'here 
the officers do not want to resort 
to the use of firearms.

Field Kllbhen Shown
The affair closed with a demon

stration by the Transportation. 
Housing and Feeding Divi.*?ion un
der the direction of Herman Heck 
and Stuart Johnson. A field 
kitchen w’as brought on to the 
field and clam chowdeF^was .served 
to all the visiting directors and 
staff member."?.

A commentary on the sequence 
of events from the time the 
demonstration started to its 
finish W'as given by Leon A. Thorp 
of the public relations di\i.*ion 
of Civil Defensk assisted J>y Jo
seph Dyer.

William Lake. A n a  Director 
for Civilian Defense did a fine job 
of liaison work at the demonstra
tion Police work and patroling in 
town during the demonstration 
was taken over by the State Po-

and Romania, review’ed the cream 
of the Polish armed forces from a 
stand in Zierzynsky square yea
terday.

Huge numbers of militia In 
grayish blue uniforms and armed 
civilian auxiliaries cordoned off 
the stand. Special passes were de
manded of anyone trying to enter 
the square.

The mechanized section of the 
parade Included about 200 Rua- 
sian-style tanka and self-propelled 
guns. It took about 45 minutes for 
the infantry to pass.

A sprinkling of aircraft, includ
ing jets, flew’ overhead

When you euffer fiendish torture from 
peine end echee of rheumetlsra. oeuritle 
end lumbefo-—rub on Mus^role! You 
emn fnefonflufeel lU powerful psln-reliev- 
IHR medication go to work to bring fr^b 
new blood to sweep away the painful 
localized congeation and eoothe aensory 
nerva endings. That’s why $tatnle$» 
Musterole hringe such speedy, loag- 
lasting relief!

If pain is intense— buy Extrs 8trong 
Musterole At sny drugstore.

musterole
B ELTS

ELASTIC STOCKINGS 
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Stores

lire

Rokosaovaky Preaent
Western observers were In

terested to see Roko.ssov.sky at the 
festivities. His prolonged absence 
from official functions had led to 
rumora that he had been shot or 
had committed suicide.

They were also inclined to at
tach great Importance to the prea- 
ence of so many Communist dig
nitaries at the Polish celebration. 
The Kremlin haa never paid «o 
much attention to the festivity be
fore.

Diplomatic circles in Berlin 
speculated that a meeting of the 
Comlnform l.s going on for trans
mittal of th« Kremlin’s newest in-

SERVICES
Fhat interpret the wifthes

of the fam ilj.

John B. Burke
KIINERAI. HOMB

87 East Orator St 8088

Arotmlaarr Service

T H E

IM A N C H E S r E R T R U S T  C O
///y-'/A

tion. Tn the meantime another 
victim was carried out of the now 
blazing building by four firemen 
using the new Scott A ir Parks. ! 
These victims were all given first 
Sid treatment at a tent set up at 
the southeast comer of the field 
under medical and nurse supervi
sion. They witre then taken by 
station w’agqps and panel trucks 
(simulated ambulances which 
would have to be used in a real 
emergency) to the tent at the 
southw’est corner of the field 
which served as a clearing sta
tion for the assignment of the 
various tvpes of casualties to hos
pitals for further treatment. This 
clearing station was under the 
supervision of Dr. Elmer Diskan 
and Dr. Joseph Barry assisted by 
registered nurses and nurses aids 
under the direction of Miss Anna 
Sampson.

At this tent there w’as also an 
Interesting display of equipment 
used at a clearing station which 
this was set up to simulate and 
the 15‘ chests of first aid equip
ment which haa been accumulat
ed ^nd packed here under the di
rection of Dr Barry. There is 
enough equipment to serve in 
event o f a disaster for several 
hours until more could be brought 
in from central-supniy depots now 
set up by the state.

Put Out Fire 
In the meantime,, while the First* 

Aid demonstration waa being fin
ished the firemen extinguished the 
fire in the building with Rockw^ood 
fog nozzles. This type of equip
ment will take care of moat any 
type of fire without the need of 
chemicals.

This a'ctlon was followed by the 
c le ^ n g  of a road 6lock under the 
direction of Eme.st Turek and 
Frank Batstone of the Engineer
ing Division. Work waa started 
after the debris had been monitor
ed by the radiological team which 
gave it the all-clear signal Two 
bulldozers and a crane went Into 
action and quickly and etflclently 
removed a sizeable pile of debris 
consisting of oljd automobile bodies 
and fallen trees. The engineering 
division had a fine display of 
heavy construction equipment on 
hand Including a crane bulldozers 
of various types, pdw’er shovels 
and trucks.

A  very interesting and instruc
tive demonstration on radiological 
detection was put on before the 
stands where the visitors . were 
seated under the direction of Tim
othy Horan. Radioactive material 
was distributed to the guests of 
the day, Town Manager George 
WaddeU, Lt. Gov. ehd Mrs. Ed
ward 'N. Allen. Gtn. William Hea- 
keth. head o f Oonn. Civil Defense 
and Town Directora Alden Bailey 
and Harry Firato. The team then 
proceeded to locate the radioactive

\

A Checking Accounts

E V E R Y B O D Y !
y

\

V

Whatavar your Dim o f woric. you'll like 
banking here with us.

mil*

V

Whether your income U lorqe or 
small, whether you run e  big foetory 
or o four room house, you know that 
the one truly businesslike way to poy 
oil your bills is BY CNECK.

' k

But you soy, "A t  best I would draw 
only o few  checks o  month." W e hove 
just the checking account for you, 
CNECKMASTER, no minimum balance 
required at any time.

• i

Experience hos PROVED thot whether 
you pay Rve bills o month or five hun
dred. the right way, the sure way, the 
best wov to  poy them Is BY CNECK.

Modem. Comfortable,
a ir  c o n d it io n in g

..In . ')
Pay All Your Bills With

Manchester Trust Company Checks

7 4
L 0  OK

AHEAD
matarlal with a G « l « r  Counter.

aI^ v lou s  to thla demonstration 
Manager Waddell, Ut. Gov. Allen 
and Gen. Hesketh were introduced
to those present.

The field radiological team was 
in charge* of Russell Wright and 
the whole group has been under 
the instruction of Dr. PVrold S. 
Barrett.

Tan teams of three 
each under the direction o f York 
Stranffeld gave a fine demonatra- 
tion o f first aid ^ w k  on live "ric- 
tims" including headt bandages 
arm aUfigii o£en hea4 bandages, >

w i t h  M A N C H E S T E R  TRUST

923 Main Street • Phone 4171
naeeo
•MuoaMi

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

THE

M A N C H E S T E R T R U S T  C O

N

Brunners
ApplisRee Dipt

/

CLOSED
Monday B Tuesday

To allow U8 to catch up 
with deliveriea and ar
range atock.

Opening
Wednesday

A F U LLY  AUTOMATIC WASHER

N O W !
Brtinncr’s will b.ive a spcrlal 
1>KAL— aiul ynti know that 
mrana a Ht’PER DKAI>. H O LD  E V E R Y T H IN G

DIAL SI 91 NOW

At 6 P. M.
ItTl he worth waiting 
for!

Make a dale with JOHNNIE FITZ
PATRICK. Me will give you inimodinte 
deliverv op the w’orld’s Finest Aiitomnlic
Washer AT A PRICE YOt^ CAN AF- 
FORI). ^^MASIIINC t r a d e  IN \E- 
EOWANCES.

WAIT
BRUNNER’S

FOR ABOUT

I N C O R P O R A T E D
DAYS I

358 EAST CEN STREET

WHY
SHOULD GIRLS
LEAVE HOME?

TH ER E 'S  N O  N EED  O F IT !
B R U N N E R 'S  SE N D S  Y O U

Look tmr Km  *^1118# ApiHUnMT 
msn In your neighborhood soon. Give 
him a cordial welooniG. He'p out to 
•how you the latest In money-savlna, 
tlme-aaTtng eleetrtoal apptli

JOHNNIE FITZPATRICK THE SMILING
APPLIANCE MAN

RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR - WITH THE FINEST IN APPLIANCES

V

Smashing Trade-In Allowances I

oaajcL

"CARE-FREE ' AUTOM ATIC 
DEFROSTING WITH THIS

C R O S LE Y  S H E L V A D O R !

■  ■ ■

ail

diek*

r  R O S V t ''
n

Modera cfispBsas and stUmilating cotory 
glorified by tonal depth and clarity, a fn 
rich bast.. .that’s ths startUng new
c a o U T  **DicoagToa** Table Model 
Rsd'io. Blackt bdge, burgundy, pr green, 

hear f t . ..you’ll hgve to have i

MO06L $AC-4. CopocJty 
9.5 cubic (••t.
Othar mudals •8«r •
wfd« cliulcu ef tiids* 
faohiFUi, end orlcus.

There's notliing like Croaicy "Care-Frcfi" .
frosting. Nothing to him off. nothing to watch* n o th i^ to  
empty. Defrosting happens fast that even Ice cream Stays
hard!

IN I a a c i. i in iN a  aiaiaNS
aai toMiNa raoM caostiTi

And the extra room In the door gives you twice 
“front-row” food »pacr. Man, f«itiir«i Itwlnde »  
frerzer compartmmt that h.iW. up lo 60 pound*. CroaI«<r*
Elcctmaavrr Unit I* backed by a five-year wariMty.

,  ̂̂ . ,

MC.

3 SB BAST CENTER STRBET ^ ^
‘ OPEN M ONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M— SATURDAY UNTH. 8 P. M

TBLBPHONI B IfT

I

.O,

V.

.. t - ■ i.4 .L
h  ■ VO!.'’*.' |. - I, jS . .  . . J . I
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Moms
Frank Frisch Disappointed,
Wanted More of a Chance

»► • ‘

Ifcir BoehtlU, V .  T.. Ju»y o u t^ a M t w af a young „club
that It wM betet by numerous

•••

SoutI

rri»dL deposed
••go  manmcM*. .

bs are a first dlTlelon club de
ls  their present ?

dlna and wished he had hadiM t l
ataa
«*nora of a chance. mash

•nia famous Fordham FlMn.
xiio Insisted his resirnation Iw t
Saturday was not promp^d y
official pressure, promised he 
would be back in baseball before

harbor no resentment against 
Mr.*Wrigley
Chicago fellows.’* Frisch said. I 
wish, though, they had given me

"A fler*n^*lt was understood by 
ever>-one. I thought that we were 
building a young dub  ̂rn sure 
they didn't expect rosiills for an-

a .

(reflectively)*.

him ••

would be bacK in couple of years. ^
long. For the present, howe . , « nrettv good club.
S r fn d s t . ■ take It ea.y for a ,  “ » “  f, h„,nd t

■I'
y «a r . Frisch said. " I  thought It 

he best fo r all concerned If 
I  were to leave now Instead o f 
w a iting until the end o f the sea-

he
______  ̂ added “And it Is nouna to be
while-' at his home here. Sure-fire

I resigned b^ause I kn j division. There are some fine
was not going to be_ bjick_^next ^ ” ng players on the club, but a

bit inexperienced We would have 
been up there light now if we 
hadn’t been hib by so many Injur-

*^*Friseh cited serious injuries to 
shortstop Roy Smalley (broken 
foot): Third baseman Bill aSercna 
tfrartured wrist): Outfielder Hal 
Jeffcoat (shoulder dislocations 
and catcher Bruce Edward.s (In
jured fingers t.

Joe* RlrUwood Wins

your boy?

come along.

son
. .

Owmer Phil Wrlgley who im
mediately replaced tl*e 
atar second baseman of tl^ New 
York Giants and St. Louis Cardin
als with Phil Cavarretta. veteran 
first bsseman and outfielder, re
fused to comment other than to
aav:

“Frisch is a great manager on 
winning teams, but the 
haven’t been wunnlnp. \>e tmnK 
Frisch hasn't been getting the 
spark out of the players that per
haps he might. We think that 
Cavarretta will get his own great 
spirit into the team and come
through for us. "

Cavarretta was told Wrigley 
said, that he has been assigned as 
manager for this season

**We definitely will replace Phil 
after the season Is over.” said the 
Cubs* owner

Under Frisch, the Cuhs finished 
last in 1949. seventh last year and 
arc resting uncomfortably in 
seventh again this season.

The grey-thatched Frisch ended 
M  reign of 16 years as a big league 
pilot with St. Louis. Pittsburgh 
and Chicago, following 19 out- 
•tandiUtg seasons as an active 
|>layer. He refused to alibi the

up
P. S

Milwaukee, July 23- - Jne
Kirkwood. Jr . 30-year-old movie 
actor and golf pro turned m a 
record-tying 64 on the North Hllla 
Countrv aub  course yesterday to
win the Blue Ribbdn Open golf 
tournament and $2,750. 
wood. Hollywoods’ Joe Palooka. 
nred six birdies and an eagle in 
a seven under par finish to give 
him a 72-hole total of 271 -  ̂ 13 
under the 35-30-71 layout. Sam
Snead. White Sulphur 
Va came In second best with 2<3. 
earning $1,900 of the $20,000 pot 
which made the Blue Ribbon Open 
the th lri richest meeting of the 
season. Snead had a 32-34—66 
finish.

Bill Nicholson, outfielder for the 
Phillies, was a star athlete at 
Washington College in Maryland.

ship

Whitney

race.

I At YOUR AUTHORIZED 
UNCOLN-MERCURY DEALEP

H S l FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE
Brand new, only 2 miles on It- Sew Island green. Radio. 
overdrive, signal llghta and undereoatlng, ^  ^
Slock No. NT-112. . . . . . . . . . .

$2070 the Brewers

1950 BUICK SEDANETTE RO ADM ASTER $1995
$1795

Black. Radio, heater. djTiaflow 
Stock No. r-271.

1950 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Model Saper. Color; Maroon.
Radio and heater. Stock No. V-257.

1950 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Black. Low mileage. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matlc. Stock No. V-265............ ...........................

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Cdlor: Black. Radio, heater. One owner car 
Stock No. NT-117. .................................

1949 PONTIAC SEDANEHE
Color: Black. Radio and heater.
Stock No. V-209.........................................

1950 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
Color: Black. Low mileage. Heater.
Stock No. 220.

1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN
Color: Maroon. Radio, heater, white wall Urea. 
Stock No. r-269.................................... .........

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Color: Maroon. Radio and heater.
Stock No. 270.

$1845
$1595
$1495
$1545

day night

. . . . . .

r

:[

1948 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE
Color: Gray. Radio, heater, ni*\v top. In excellent 
condition. Stock No. C-286..................................

1949 Me r c u r y  c o n v e r t ib l e
Color: Maroon. Radio, heater. One owner car. 
Stock No. NT-101. ...............................................

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Color: Black. Radio and heater. A real clean oar- 
Stock No. 178. . . . . . . •  . ■ •

$1545
$1295
$1595
$1495

1948 CHEVROLET FLEETLINE
1-Door aedan. Green, radio and heater. One ***’” ■̂’* 4 x 1 1 0 ^  
Stock No. r-273. . ' ......  ........  ............ ..........

1948 CHEVROLET FLECTMASTER
i-Door Sedan. Black, radio and heater. 
Stack No. U-184.......................... ......... * .

1950 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Gray, heater. One owrfer.
Stock No. NT-114. .............. . .  • . .

$1095
$1595

j
A
R
V
Is

?‘II

1945 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAiN
Badlo and beater. Color: Blue. I
SIpek 2 4 8. ........a..............

A U  ABOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS "ED" 
SULLIVAN SAFE BUY USED CAR WARRANTY

$695

XtnooAi niERCURY

•IB C iev il S9MIV MMCittflt miPBtii sits
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Cliwified 
Mfcrliieiiientt

CLAaBlFBO
DBPt

ADVT. 
BOimS:

_ •

MUVINO School.
’• oldMt. AA»A. typ«

SttSl controls. Hundred* of Mtis*
M  ntudonU. no waiting. Day|§uro to p'paj'*'. yp'l
nnd svonlng appointments, i

A ito^ o fcO —  f*g  8 « » »
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.
SAYS: “These fine card are 
priced right to start with.”

t h is  WEEK’S SPECIALS 
1950 FORD CONV. CLLB

COUPE
Rsdlo, hPBtor. dPfrnotfr. whUp 

wdll tln'B. A black bcrnily with 
16 000 original miles.
1949 FORD 4-DR. CUSTOM

V-8 SEDAN
Radio, hoatcr. defroster, while 

wall Urea. A one owner rnr that h 
ire to pleaae vou.
1947 CHEVROLET (T>UB

COUPE
Fleetmaster model. Radio heat- 

• ler. defroster, oeat covers A fme 
1 running little ear. ready to plcrisc

3941 FORD Rl'SlNKSS 
COUF’ E V-8

WnnUd Aai
Motorcycli

WANTED —Used osri. Ws pay 
top prices. Immediate cash. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

HnsIneM S tm e m  Offered 15
WINDOW SHADE? made to order 
and installed Venetian J>llnds 
and curtain rod*. 24 nour sem ce. 
Eatlmates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shsdw Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4478.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, v^cuuw cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put In con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
walte. ft2 Pearl street.

P AND O PLUMBINO and heat- WANTED—fitaady, rsUabla nan
Ing. Jobblng*^and new construc
tion. Phone Enterprise 1790.

M o n n fr -T n K k h i f f -*
Storata______ ,

THE AlTsftN  A. C^ianjbers Ob!, 
local and̂  tonV dlstanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa. la of the U. 8. 
A and Canada. o £ j  5187. Hart
ford 6-1428.

for eatractor work. Apply New
System Zaiun̂ b ŷ, Harrison street.

SALESMAN FOR permanent posi
tion with'nstlonally known home 
fuel. Salary, commission and ear 
expense. Interviews after 10 a. 
m. Weekdays. Connecticut Coke, 
171 Walnut street, Hartford.

Help Wanted— Male
Female 87

CALL PHIL for moving, light | BOOKKEEPER 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
dellvory. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anj'ttme. 2-924R after 5.

Paintinc—Papeiinc 21

— Must have 
thorough knowledge of double 
entry system. Good pay. good 
working conditions Outline all 
qualifications in first letter. Write 
Box G, Herald.

p r o s p e c t  Hill School for 
young chiWren re-opens Monday.
Septen^Mr 10. Pre-Klndcrgarten,
Kindergarten. Monday through I
Priday Transportation furnish-1 froster. .
•d. Mrt. Lela Tj’bur, director. W IL I.Y S  A V A IL A B L E

ANTIOCF: Furniture reflnlshlng . _
ami re.storing Alao chair caning. PAINTING AND Decorating, out

side painting. Beet material and
labor. Insurance. For estimateNo upho!.‘»tcnng work. Call 4235

Sltsatlona Wanted— 
Female 85

New DBlnt new kmd-pln* a ‘ .INOLKUM Remoante equare 
^  btiv^t J3P.-S. Hcntrr and de- yard. A.aphalt tile wall coveringreliable, well-trained

•d.
Phone 4267.

men All jobs guaranteed. Hall I AND Exterior paint-

call Ed. Theriault, Manchester WANTED—Baby fritting Job for 
3555, I the summer by girl ags fourteen.

26 Linden street. fV600.

M5 $26 $25 935 $26 $26 $85 $25 ROOM FOU LADT er geatlemaa. MANCHBBTEBr- n gU  elmraUoa
Two minutes from the Center.
Continuous hot water. Call 3-8873 

/between 5 and 7 p. m.

FTJRKISHBD Room for gentla- 
man only. Phone 2-4438.

ROOM, in excellent loca
tion. On bus line For one or tw'o. 
References exchanged. Call 6930.

TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
STARTS YOUR OWN
l i t t l e  l o v e  n e s t

3 C-O-M-P-L-B-T-B 
R-O-O-M-S O-F B-R-A-N-D 
N-E-W F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-B 

Beautiful **Famous Make" Elec
tric Refrigerator; Beautiful Bed
room Suite; Beautiful Living Room 
Suite; Beautiful Dinette Set; Beau
tiful "Deluxe" Range; Instead of 
"Famous Make" Electric Refrig
erator if you prefer.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
The Whole Works 

Albert’s Price—Only 
$444 44

Long Easy, Convenient Terms,
Free Storage until wanted regard
less of time. Free Delivery any- 
w’here In Connecticut.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY DAY OR EVENING?

FOR APPOINTMENT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0358. MR. .
ALBERT. AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 YOUNG LADY to share my three-

ROOM FOR couple or two girls 
Inquire 82 Cottage street.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

SUBLET UNTIL November 15.

with good view. New ste-room 
ranch. Porch, larga tUe bath, 
fireplace, city water. Hot waters 
oil heat. Oarage. Lot 85 % 200. 
Price $19,3001 Shown by appoint
ment only, Henry Escott Agen
cy (Henyy and Thelma Jeffries 
Escott). Manchester 8683 or 2- 
1795. Other listings.

YEAR-ROUND house for eale In 
South Covfntry, 4 rooms and 
bath and shower; compleUly In
sulated. hot and Gold water, 
porch, Venetian blinds, linoleums 
and refrigerator; outdoor fire
place. lake privileges. Lot about 
125' X 125'. Call 7-7401 after 7:00 
p. m.

‘i

one room furnlahed apartment FOUR ROOM single. Excellent _
with kitchenette and private 
bath. Phone 2-9223.

THIS W ' V K K
WANTED—Ride to Aircraft, 8 to lO n r  and Onb Onl\ ("if P.arb

5:30 from ricinlty Laurel and 
New streeU. Call 2-1853 after 5
p. m.

CARPENTER Work wanted. Call 
2-0783 8 to 12 mornings.

A otom obllca For 8 s le  4

BALCH "BETTER BUY”
' USED CARS

1951 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan
1949 Mercurj' 4-Dr. Sedan.
1948 Pontiac Streamliner De

luxe 4-Dr. Sedan
1947 Nash “600” 4-Dr.
1940 Pontiac SLx Tudor
1940 Packard Conv. Coupe
1940 Chevrolet 4-Dr.

lALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
156 Center Street 
Telephone 2-4545

Open Eteuinffs Untfl 10 P. M.
BEFORE TOU Buy a used car 
see Qorman Motor Sales Bulck 
Salas and Sendee, 285 Main 

Phone 2-4571. Open eve-

1951 4 rYL. ST.MION' 
WAGON

Pine tree grorn. New F bend en
gine. Overdrive, hunter nitd de
froster

1951 5 rVL. STATION 
WACON

Canyon glow red New lighting 
engine. Heatrr nnd defroster

1951 4 WHFKL DRIVE 
1 TON PIPKIT

Bose of the tough jobs
1951 WILT.YS A WHEEL 

DRIVE JEEP

Linole’.m ( 'o . .'>6 Cottnge street. 
Phone 2-1022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.
LAN D.SCA PING and grading
Bulldozer for hire. No Job too

Ing. i»perhanging. ceilings re- 
ftni.shed Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper booka.
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

large or email. Macrt Brothers. SPARE TTME painting done. Call

LADY. FOND of children, desires 
W’ork. Hours available 10 to I. 
Call 545K

SttMtiona
Mala 89

5.30.5 or 4523.
ALL APPLIANCES sendcad and 

repaired, biimcrs, rtfiigsrators 
rangeii. washers, ate. Ail work 
guaranteed. Metro Sendoa Oo- 
Tel. Manchester kr0883.

2-9065 for free astimales

Repalrinir t.1
M A rm B SS. Tout old 
aterUlsad and ramada ilka naw

GIRL DESIRES work as mother’s 
helper, also baby sitting. Vicinity 
Vet Haven. Phone 8368.

Dnit»—RlrU^-Pata 41

A -  L—B- ^E • R T—S 
48 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD

WE BUY ^ d  sell good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-1041

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North

room apartment. Full kitchen 
privileges, In Bolton. Call Miss 
Wells, Manchester 4112 between 
9 and 6.

BmineM Locations 
For Retil 64

Main atraat, bujra and aeUa good BEAUTIFUL 2 and 4 room offices
used fumltur* and antiqu 
Frank Denettc. Phone 2-8876.

OARTNET MAKING, reflnish and Oovertng, 86 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.
Call Jonea Furniture and Floor d o g s  BOARDED. LedgelandKen-

repQir furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn. ‘

nels. Route 44A, Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6576.

Full top, full sentF drnw bar A HKPAIRLNG BY Si.uart H. Wol-

SEWING machines,
motors houfce appliances, pen- i n e W SHIPMENT of tropical fish.

brute thnt hsndlrs like n kitten 
Alwsvs rendv to dn husinesfi nt

DeCORMIER MOTOR
SALES, Inc. ^ ______

24 Maple Si. Tel. 8R54 I anTU^UEs Raflnished. Repairing

cotl on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..40tora, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales. 180 Main.'Phone 6597.

Manchester
Wa Buy’', We Sell and 
We Sendee All Makes

1085 OLDflMOBILE 8 four-door 
sedan. Good condition, good trans
portation. new’ly painted Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Call 
2-2930 after 5 p m.

^eCUTBJB AUTO Oampaay ^
salaotlons of used ears, 
guaranteed, reasonable 

terma. Wc'ra easy to 
wRh. McChira Auto 

298 Main street. Tel.

1042 DE ROTO tudor sedan, radio, 
heater, fto clean you won't be
lieve it. Original and Immacu
late. Price $565 Barlow Motor 
Sales Phone Rockville 5404. Open 
*til 9 and open Sundays.

1949 CHEVROLET tudor deluxe 
Very clean. Traded in on a new 
car. Gviaranteed price $1,295 
Barlow Motor Rales, Wapptng 
Branch. Rockville 5404 Open 111 
9. Open all day Sun<lay

done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phono 
5648.

FLOOR PROBLEMa£  solved with 
linoleum, a‘cphaU tile counter. 
Expert wor. .lanaMp, free aatl- 
matee. Open evenings. Jones Fiir- 
nlture. Oak street. Ptione 2^1041.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashes and rub
bish removed. Attics, cellars and 
yards cleaned. Prompt service 
at roasonable prices. John Haber- 
ern. Phone 2-3749.

dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street 7779.

plants, tanks and 
Kelly's Aquarium, 
street. Open until 9

accessories. 
17 Maple

MATTRESSES re-made and *ter- 3 0 STON TERRIER puppies. Toy
lllzed like new. Also made to 
order. W< call for and deliver 
anyw'here Frank Falk. 42 South 
Main street, Colchester, Conn. 
Phone Colchester 460.

for rent for professional work.
Located in heart of Main street. 
Call Burton’a 5177.

Fox Terrier puppies. Cocker 
Spaniels. Zimmerman's Kennels, 
Lake street. Phone 6287.

9 X 12 wool face nigs $39, pad 
included. Arvln cold or hot fans, 
marked dowm. Complete selection 
of juvenile furniture. New fumi- 
-ure for the entire home. Also ap
pliances and TV.

CHAMBERS 
WAREHOUSE SALES

At The Green
Open 9:30 to 5 

Evenings 7:30 to 8:80

Buflinesfi OpportiinitiM 32
M A NCH F>STER- Spark 1 ing store

THREE PEDIGREED A. K. C 
reglMered German Shepherd pup
pies at $25 apiece Turnpike Auto 
Body Works. 166 Middle Turn
pike West. Phone 7043.

I^rge volume business in meat. | xrCE COLLIE pups; sable and
w'hite. seven w'eek* old. 406 Oak
land street Call 2"-242S.

groceries, beer Past growing 
seefinn. No neighborhood compe
tition. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 - 4679.

W B make liigti tra<kfl. or a 
irMhout on a w w  

m & i emr.

IMod Mod «an and
to toriM up tmr atock.

from 8 :59 to 9 o'clock 
day. Courtoona m Ior- 

to M p  you select a new 
Dodffa or Plymouth ear. Alao 
iafc rated Dodge trucks.

■OUMENE, iM.
•64 Centor Street 

Manchester
Telephone 5101 or 5102

2665 CHprVROLET Tudor, 
treiarty clean, excellent condi
tion throughout. Bargain priced 
$1,495. Douglas Motora 333 Main.

1946 Studebaker club coupe. A 
one owner car traded in for a new 
one. Looks and runs like a new 
one, price $795 Barlow Motor 
Sales. Wapplng Branch. Phone

1950 Ruick Special 4-Dr.— Ra
dio and heater, black,

1949 Ruick Sedanette— Dyna- 
Dow. Radio and heater, ma
roon.

1946 Studebaker Champion 
2-Door —  Radio, heater, 
overdrive. Light green.

1946 Plymouth 4-Door — Ra
dio and heater. Blue.

1937 Dodge Coupe— Black.
1935 Plymouth 4-Dr.— Black.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1940 Ford Ton Pick-up 

— With canvas top.
1941 Dodge 1 Ton— Exprep?i

bodv..
SOLIMENK. Inc.

664 Center St. Manchej^ter 
Telephone 5101 or 5102

1949 CHEVROLET two-door dr- 
hixe, radio, hrater, seat rovers 
Cen be seen et 62 Wrihereil 
Street. Coll 2-2773 aftrr .5 p m

TYPEWRITKRR and adding ma- 
rhlnrs s<dd. rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies. Fru-ndly Typewriter
Service 1205 Main street, F>ast 
Hartford Tel. 8-5734.

SEVERAL USED refrigerators. In 
good running condition. From $35 
up. Watkins Brothers. Inc., 935 
Main street.

h o s p i t a l  Beds and wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

OLD ORCHARD Beach, Maine. 6 
furnished rooms and bath, elec
tric kitchen, hot water. Available 
Aug. 1 to 11 and Aug. 25 over 
Labor Day. Phone 7056.

FOUR ROOMS furnished. Near 
waterfront. Electric refrigera
tor. fireplace. Weekly or reft of 
season. Coventry 7-6825.

PURE BRED English Setter 
pups. Reasonable. 39’ Highland 
street. Phpne 6730.Rrip Wanted— Female 35

WAITRESS WANTED—Apply in 
per.soo. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

WONDERFUL Opportunity tor 
coat and suit buyer in alert wom
en’s specialty shop. If you’re an 
assistant buyer now. or have de- I YOUNG ROASTING chickens. No

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESH FROZEN turkeya, ready 
anytime. Also chickens and fresh 
eggs. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 188 I UNIVERSAL BANTAM electric

SIX FOOT Servel gas refrigera
tor, Excellent condition, $60. Call 
2-9044.

CLOSING Out new portable G.E., 
Motorola. Zenith radios at cost. 
Used electric range and washers 
at give-aw’ay prices. A BC. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple street.

FAMILY of four requires 4 or 5 
rooms, unfurnished, heated or 
unheated, maximum, $60. Do own 
repairs. Tel. 2-2353.

WANTED TO RENT
for furniture stor
age. Large barn or 
warehouse. Any 
vicinity will be suit
able.

Phone Hartford 46-0070

Hillstown Road. Manchester. range. Ver>' good condition. Call 
2-3787.

m W KH SAW work. W p take
down trpos. rlran ant for bmld-
inc Imp and clear 
Rcw’kvill^ .5-5rir̂ 6.

land. TpI

Household Servteeo
Offered 13A

1940 CHE\TtOLEr convertible 
club coupe, rndio and boater. 
1942 Chevrole' two-door se<1an. 
radio and heater, 1940 Buick four- 
door sedan, radio and heater. 
Clarke-Motor Sales, Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012. Open everting.s.

WEAVING of burna, moth boles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars revered and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Rtiilrling— ('on tra ettn g  14
CARPENTRY. Experience 4n Con

struction of .small homes, ga
rages, dormers, alterations and 
Jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4.026.

Roofing—Siding 16

5404. Open ’til 9 and open S u n -P ^ ^  MERCT'RY convertible May •̂V« I ^  at IIH Walnut street be-days

McClure will pay the highest sl- 
kiwanoea for used cars, towards 
the purchase of a beautiful new 
Hudson. We will not be out-traded

McCLURE AU'TO COMPANY 
373 Main Street 

________Telephone 2-9442
1948 FORD Deluxe station wagon, 
radio and heater. Absolutely one 
of the finest to be found any
w'here*. Guaranteed. Price $1,095 
Barlow Motor Sales. Wapping 
Branch. Open 'til 9. Phone 5404 
Open Sunday.

1938 PLYMOUTH Ldoor sedan. 
Radio, heater, new brakes, seal 
beams. Year old paint Job. Sec
ond owner. Inside like new. Good 

^Cfittditlon Tel.-6389.

LOW MILEAGE«
EXTRA CLEAN

1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
DELIVERY

1946 OLDSMOBILE 
SEDAN

1947 CHEVROLET^SEDAN
1948 CHEVROLET TUDOR 
1»P0 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR

Terns and Best Trades

tween 5 and T

CLUB

1940 BITCK four-door. Excellent 
condition Reconditioned motor 
Radio and boater Phone 2-9352.

1949 STl'DERAKER pickup Ex
cellent condition Call 2-1428.

1947 OLDSMOBILE 6 aedanet. 
Hydramatic. radio, heater. 31.000 
guarantees miie.̂  A one owner 
car that runs like .new. Barlow 
Motor Sales. Wapping Branch 
Phone Rockville .5404. Open 'til 
9. Open Sundays

1938 FORD 4-door heater. Origin
al paint. Good me<’hanjc.al condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 2-9526.

1942 OLDSMOBILE, hydramatic, 
radio and heater Good condition. 
Best offer takes it. Phone 6176.

1949 FORD Custom tudor Dark 
hlue- mhite wall tires, radio ahd 
heater and und.ercoating. A one 
owTiei . ar Immaculate condition, 
cannot be told from a new car

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

GENERAL Roofing and repair. All 
work and material guaranteed, 
A. Loomi.s, contractor. Tel. Hart
ford 33-0802. •

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding Highe.^i Quality ma- 
terinl.s Workmanship guaran
teed A A Dion Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phono 4860.

partment experience here's your 
chance to grow with a young 
progressive store. Apply to Box 
A, Herald

YOUNG WOMAN for checking in
dry cleaning plant Some counter
work, CJood opportunity. Maple
Drv Cleaners and Launderers. 72 

«

Maple street,
W ANTED-YOung woman for 
general work in laundrv*. Also 
garment pressor Good hours and 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Maple Dr>* Cleaners and 
I.Aunderer.s. 72 Maple street.

SALESLADIES Wanted, part and 
full time References Salary 
Manchester Green section. Call 
2-9619.

M AKE’ ’1GUENDS and money. 
Show free Christmas card sam
ples Embossed name-imprints. 50 
for $1 25 Ea.sy orders pay big 
Profit to 50c on each 21-card $1 
assortment. Big line Imprinted 
stationery, others Get $2,500, 
Contest details, assortments on 
approval Artistic. 226 Way, El
mira. N. Y.

BIG MONEY for you Show Wel
come (^Tinstmas cards. 21 for $1; 
also 40 and 25 for $1 with name 
on No experience or investment 
needed Samples and selling plan 
on approval Welcome, Dept. 131. 
368 Plane street, Newark. N. J

week-end orders taken after 6 1.5 YEARS OLD Quality table top
p m. on Friday. Arnold Nelson. 
737 Lvdall street. CoW 8906.

gas range. $5. Make own truck
ing arrangements. Call 2-1334.

THREE RAIN shelters, two metal GLENWOOD Combination oil and

EVICTED Registered nurse and 
husband desire 4 or 5 room flat, 
desirable location. Phone Hart
ford 2-1094. collect.

condition. Oil heat. 2-car garage. 
Nice lot. Quick occupancy. $11,« 
.500. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6969,

LOVELY ROOM with twin beds 
for 2 persons. Call 8905 after i  
p, m. '

MANCHESTER— Three bedroont 
colonial about two years old. All 
modern conveniences. Nice lot. 
Near bus. $3,000 to $3,500 down. 
Full price $12 ,600. Call Ellswortk 
Mitten, Agent. 6980.

IF YOU ARE looking for a four- 
bedroom home, ideal location. 
Suitable foi business or profes
sional man Immediate occupan
cy. E F. Von Ecker. 509 Keeney 
street.

Lots for Sale
TW'O FINE lota each 90 x 200. In

quire 103 Avery street. William 
McNall.

TWO DESIRABLE lots at Bolton 
Lake. Rosedale section. Phone 
3087.

CHOICE Commercial and indus
trial locations for sale or lease. 
Attractive terms. Suburban Real
ty Co., Realtora, 49 Perkint 
street. Tel 8215.

CENTRALLY LOCATED lot. "a H 
utilities, $800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Resort Property for Sale 74
GIANT'S NECK Road, Nl^antic. 

Our property adjoins Rocky Neck 
Slate Park. Over a mile of Sandy 
beach available to lot owners. 
Large lots, water and electricity 
available, priced at $396.00, con
venient terms. See Richard H. 
Bell, or Paul Brockett on tha 
property. Phones Lyme 4-7695, 
Niantic 9-7275, or Hartford 9- 
4058.

laying ne.«t.̂ . feeders, walerer.s. 
oil brooder sto\*e. Call 3147 after 
7 p m .

Articles for Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 

able and :*tsndar& tjrp^^tora 
Ail makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on al 
makes. Marlow’a.

RICH FARM top soil, $10 per 
truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit. Also gravel and sand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

PRINT-A-SIGN machine, in ex
cellent condition. Ideal for show' 
cards and window signs. Call 
Burton’s 5177.

NEW COMPANION Electric sew- 
ing machine. Good condition, $30. 
172 Spruce street.

FIREPLACE Fixtures, andirons, 
baskets, fire seta, fenders, light
ers, screena. coal gratea copper 
outdoor lampa. large selection

gaa Btovc. 4 and 4, Four ycara 
old. Price $100. Call 2-2392 or 
2-4404.

THREE PIECE walnut bedroom 
eet, coil apring. Phone 6829 after 
7.

I a i ^ i i j i i  » » i i i  ■  I  I . . !  1 ^  ■ I I I  ■  ■  I I ■■

BENGAL Combination oil and 
gaa. 4 and 2; also WTinger type 
waahing machine. Call 3521.

BENGAL FOUR-bumer gas stove. 
Good condition. Reasonable- 
Phone 2-1853 a flfr  5 p. m.

WANTED to rent by September 
1st. Two bedroom house or duplex 
by state employee Family 3 
Manchester, vicinity. Call 112 - 
7-7474.

WANTED to rent -Garage, in 
vicinity of Pearl, Madison, Spruce 
or Hamlin streets. Phone 2-3182.

WANTED —. Unfurnished apart
ment. Children 6 years and 1 
3'ear. Good references. Call Simp
son 7632.

Hoosefi for Sale 72

LOTS—LOTS
\  to 1 acre each on beautiful 

NORGE GAS stove, 5 years old. I Knollwood tract Just over Man- 
Good condition.  ̂ Reasonable, cheater line in Glastonbury. Plenty 
Phone 2-2989. shade trees, school bus goes by

property. Priced from $800 to

ANDOVER LAKE— Four-room
cottage at water's edge. Good 
rental opportunity. Price reduced 
to $5,700. Madeline Smith. Real
tor. 2-1642 or 4679.

Suburban for Sale
VERNON--Four bedrooms, tiU 
bath second floor. Lix'ing, dininf 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen 
lavatory and laundry first floor 
hot water oil heat. Artesian 
w'ell. Three-car garage. Five 
acres, near ne^’ school. Pries 
$14,500. Henry Escott Ag«n<^ 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries .Es
cott). Manchester 3683 or 2rl795

ELECTRO-MASTER four-burner 1 $1,300. 
electric range. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 2-0961.

MONTGOMERY WARD washing 
machine, in good condition. Call 
2-3040.

BARGAINS. Good Electromaster 
stove. General Electric refrigera-

ARTHUR A KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main Street—Est. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 and 2-4278
Home Listings W'anted

GLASTONBURY— Two lO-rooBf 
houses. Bath room In pracUcallj 
every room, oil hot water heat
Ideal for rooming house. Excel
lent terms. Call Anita White 
8274.

W anted— iUmi B aU U
CON8 IDERINO SELUNO 

YOUR PROPERTY T 
Without obligation to you. 

will appraise or make you a eaalj
, dining

desks, library table, preserving 
jara. Leaving towm Wednesday. 
51 Goodwin street.

cellar. Steam heat single ga-
rage. A-1 condition. Price $12,- 
850. James J. Rohan A Son, Real
tors. Tel. 7433.

Phone 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

direct from reliable factories, at SOLD MY Home, moving to trail- -------___  _____ ______ _ T io  _____ ______ _ 1 L ualU M  15UIL1, 3 bedroom

WOMAN TO clean new’ home one
dav a week. Phone 7136.

.

TYPIST. Cashier. Experience not 
nece.s.^ary Will train Apply in 
Person 881 Main irtreet.

W'ANTED — Tw^ Women for 
checking in Hale’s Self-Ser\’e 
grocery. No experience nece.asary. 
Excellent working condltiona. 
Apply Employmehl office. Mez
zanine. J. W. Hale Corp.

o 7 ;u "k rn i"  L o  ■'nTw 1' ' ’ANTTip -H tjrh  .chool girt M
household helper. Must be fond, 
of children, Mid-aftemoon to

new bargain prices. Lappen’a, 19 
Main street. Hartford. Open eve
nings until 8 p. m.

9 X 12 RUG PAD. $10. Phone 
6716.

er and roust sell the following: 
chrome table and chalra, refrig
erator, sofa bed. glider, and elec
tric atove. 14 Munro street.

Macbinery and Tools

home. Large living room and 
kitchen. Fireplace, nice lot. Pric
ed $12,500. Cash needed $3,800.
Occupancy on sale. Two-family _____________________________
7-7 room's. 2-car garage. In cen- I f o r  A SURE Sale with prov

SELLING YOUR property 
Whether it be a lot, house 
business in town or country, ya 
will get prompt and personi 
service by calling Ellsworth Mi 
ten, agent. Phone 6930.

AUTOMATIC. Stainless steel ball BALE HAY wire, cement mixers
Roofing ISA

COUGHLIN'S Roofs slay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin
7707.

ROOFING Specializing In repair

bearing clotheis line. Requires no 
clothes pins. For free demonstra
tion without obligation call 2- 
4751.

tral location. Priced $15,000, cash 
needed $1,000. For appointment 
plej|se cali Howard H. Hastings. 
Phone 2-1107.

methods and quick, courteous, e f 
fleient service call, Ed Krasenlci 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtoi 
49 Perkins street. Phone 8215.Simplicity garden tractors. Used

Allia-Chalmere. John Deere. Case. ________________
Oliver. Farmall tractors. Terms I SIX ROOM finished Cape Cod. I -Y ou r property to aai

PORTABLE Phonograph
condition, $10. Call 422)7.

Good

arranged. Doublin Tractor Com
pany. North Windham Road, 
Wlliimantic 3-3217.

roofs. Gutter w'ork., Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. h ree estimates. Call 
Ho.w'ley. Mancheater 5361.

early evening. Call 2-0407. SCHIRMER Upright piano. Good 
condition, $15.00. Call 4237.

Wmaied—To Buy

1

Our special price. $1,195 Run a PLUMBING Repair and modem-

Help Wanted—Male S6 Boats and Acesssortss 46
Heating—Plumbing 17 | q jl  b u r n e r  service man, capa-1 f o r  BOATS, motora,"  ̂tackle, ma-

rlne hardware and palnta. Uc- 
Intoah Boat Qo., North end Pur
nell parking lot, Ohrls-Craft, 
Mercury, Champion. 8cott-At- 
water, Mastercraft trailers. Phqne 
2-8102. Open from 9:80 a. &  to 8 
p. m.

little over 30.000 miles Guaran
teed Barlow Motor Rales,. Wap- 
ping Branch Phone Rockville 5404 
Open 'll! 9. open Sunday.

Avto Aceensoii 
Urea

ble of installing and servicing 
oil burners. Call 4734 or 2-0760 
after 6 p. m

tioh. KsUmatea given. 'Hme pay-| w A N TE li—Auto mechanic. If
you are not satisfied with present 
income, stop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors; 369 Center street.

PLUMBING and heating, special
izing in repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, ne.w construc-

ments arranged. Edward Johnson 
Phone 6979 or 5044.

izatlon, Eaves troughs, pip rail-
0 . ^ * 7 I w a n t e d - P art time help Plumber between 7 and, 8 a. m. [
or after 7 p. m.

WANTED TO Buy—Row boat. In 
good condition. Phone 2-.0267.

OOUSd M O TO RS— 4164 I y o u  buy tires see us.

EFFICISINT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygran, 803 
Oakland etreet Phone 6497.

Motor Sales, 286 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

SB61 DO^QE Oonvertlble coupe.
Ls m  ttian 500 mliee, new car 

.guam aUe, Everything but a . . , . .
, nfihk. PrtM 61960. This Prtce is CHEVROLET master and
:M t  ft BftgUha but a sample of I car and truck parts.
jMm better prtees. oa good ueed

fit  Aom Barlow 
ft m ue ridt to

Goodyear distributors. Gorman 1 DON'T WAIT until fall to have an

Dlftnonfft— Wfticlii
. Jftwfthry 48

Oftll 2-1406

ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put ell types ot 
alr-heatlng systems in first class 
order. Coal, oil, or gaa. T. P. 
Aitkin, Manchester 6798.

for
he

married and aMreasive. McClure 
Auto Co. 2-9442, McClure for in
terview

MARRIED Man to work In one of 1
Reasonable prlcae. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce

Manchester's most modem serv
ice stations. Must be aggressive 
and able promote sales and serv
ice without being pushed. Good 
pay for the right noap who is 
looking for advancement and a 
future wl^h a growing concern.

street Phone
ninge,
2-48JI7.

Garden—Faim—Oairy
Pradocfai

Wappia*,
M04. Op«i

T rtd k ra  to r  Sale <A  plx jic b in o  and heating, r u n -
McClure for Interview.

loiy t o a  jaeana \ RICHARDSON houM tian. 
tnna. Barlow I *r. SlMpa four. Refrigerator, hot

acaa. oil bumera and boilere. 1APPPLICATIONS being a w ep t^  
Earl VanCamp. tcL 5244

McCTure Auto Co. 2-9443, Mr. | gjgxL L  POTATOES to feed
ehlckeno, hogs, nr other animala. 
Already cleaned* 86e 100 Ihs.
872 Parker street Sosasoae 
around all day. Ttl. 7096.

water, large doted porch. Rea-1 F*LUMBING Repairs and altera- 
sonabU. E  E. Weeks. Phone I tlons. 24-hoUr service. Maneftes-

for retail route salesmen. Bee Mr 
Sanden at Bergren's Dairy Farms,
1100 Burnside Ave.. East Hart
ford. between 9 and 12 noon, I NATIVE TftSBfttoes, peppers sad
Monday, Tussdsy m

WANTED
We are still in need of 

16 used refrigerators,^ in 
running condition, for a 
camp in Maine. Benson’s 
will give double trade-in 
allowance for your u s^  
refrigerator or ice-box, in 
trade for any Philco re
frigerator in. stock. T.A.B. 
Trade at Benson’s. A 
shoH way to long sav
ings. -
Benson’s Furniture and

Appliance
713 Main St.,*Manchester 

Phone 3536
BENSON’S 

fts far as your phone

WANTED—Good ussd fumltare. 
Aay duaftUtv. Ws offer you litfe-qu aau t^

deep lot, chain link fence, shade 
trees, combination storm sash. 
Venetian blinds, automatic oil 
heat. Phone 2-2444 for appotot- 

ment.
SEVEN ROOMS, modem. 5 acres, 

excellent location. 7 rooms, 8 
acres in Bolton. R. O. Denton. 
6724. ’

BOLTON — Attractive 4-room 
dwelling. Automatic oil heat, ar
tesian well, screens, storm win
dows. coKibination doors, large, 
lot 75’ x 175. Full price $9,500. 
Other listings available. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Phone 2-4543 
or 2-0880.

MANCHESTER GREEN — Six 
room house, o il'h ot water ji^at. 
fireplace. 4 ^  mortgage- ‘ Rent 
only $59 after down pasrment.
Call Anita White. 8274.* *

VERNbN—Now being, completed.
An attractive single home of four 
rooma with all modem conven
iences. Just a short distance to 
Wilbur Cross Parkway and 
brand new pchool, Good jiis e  lo4 
200* deep. ConqpleU price $9,800. 
To inspect please caU Robert J. 
Smith, Ine. Phone 5450. After 0 
p. BL eall Mr. Heck 7548.

DUPLEX 6-6. ExoeUent condition. 
Handy to sdoree. btia and schools. 
Barbara Woods, Agent 3T02.

T H R E t BEIHtOOM house. Excel- 
lent oondlUon. Ideal lot for chil
dren. Ail eonveoieftceft Barbara 
W a ^  Agent ffOi.

Reliable ouyers waiting will 
cash. Finances arranged. Wl 
need 4-5-6-7.room singlee and 
family houses. Howard R»
Inge Phone 2-1107. ,

LIST WITH an active concern f' 
reliable courteous service. Fr 
appraisal arriving at satlsfacto 
selling pries to you. The All 
Realty Co. Phone Manch
5105. ' _______

IF YOU are looking for a horn 
or a farm or a store just c 
3084. Walter Olson, Realtor.

Notice
The Registrars of Voters o f th< 

Tow'n of Coventry will be in seal 
Sion in the Town Office, 8oui 
Coventry, and the ' Fireh<wi^| 
North Coventry, on Friday, Jul:i 
27, 1951. from 12:80 p. m. to 8:8il 
p. m.. D.S.T., for the purpose 6 
making,an enrollment o f the elec 
tore who are entitled to vote lij 
any caucus In the town of Coven 
try and o f making auch change. 
In the enrollment lists last per 
fected as arc prescribed by law.

Mae P. Latimer 
Elisabeth M. Rychllng 

Registrars, 1st IMstrict 
Gertrude A. Haven 

Bessie 1. Btrack 
Regtstrars, 2nd District 

Ooventry, Ocam.
July 19, 1951
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OUT OUR WAY
.  L -

h BY J. R. WILLIAMS

r r 5
MPU 
HIT TK 
PROMT AM*

iMstatic 
U P AM* M A K E S

TWO-
HOU

HIT/
C30MMA

THIMK  
PITCH

IM

IT W A S A  
A C C ID B M T /  

OIRL.S H IT  
POWMWHEKJ 
THEY H IT -  
U K E  WHEM 
TH EVSLAP  

5A/

Sense
SIDE GLANCES RY r.AI.RRAmi CARNIVAL

AOtM ST A  
SWSsICMM

rtr

Osssifiad advertisement in
Wichita (Wichita Falls. Tex.) 
Daily Timee; "Extremely lucky 
individual. In order to dispose of 
only tangible evidence of his fool
ishness. will ^ve some sv>cker s 
real bargain in a new. unused ring
set. Call 2-7640 ’’
--M rs Travis Johnson.Olney, Tex.

h ""NSi
\

V

7-28
JRWU-UAM

mi •* irvKt

Olllt KOAKI>IN(; HOUSE with MAJOR UUUPLE

AMD X ARE 
IM1UE LILAC lAAiK
ToM ic
WE'RE TAkilMG A  
* 6 0 0  ALL-EW’ eM€ 
pLAfOe VACATlOKi 
TO GILTA\OR.e
r  .  If I*

I

you MIDDLE 
CLA65 LOUTS CA\MM 
MAkE IT, HE 6AlO, 
AOJUSTiMe HIS 
MONOCLE AMO 
FLICWLIMS A
^PECR OF DOST 

\  FROM
MONOSRAMMED

^ A O e -

I

P^HAVJ^ I  
LOATHE THOSE

PLAMfOeO 5-

WHTH EMERV 
OeTAlL.DOVOM "O  
CUP C09TARO  ^

TUESDAV EVEfOlMGS
CHACTED Foe VOuf 

A40MUMEK3TALLV 
POLL — HAkl-KAFF.',

THE 6VPSV iKl M e ^
jeePELS AT60CH

f?OOTlNie/
'/----- -—

A tourUt. trying to have a 
game with the ‘ natives. ’ pointed 
to a tall telegraph pole.

Tourist—r say. can you tell me 
what kind/M fruit groa's on that 
tree?

alive—Yes, indeed. — electric 
currents!

The man chased the train to the 
end of the platform but failed to 
catch it. As he walked slowly 
back, mopjtelg his brow—

Onlooker—Miss the train?
Man—Oh. not much. You set, I 

never got to know it very well.

We don’t know what kind of 
deal he’ll rig up when he gets s 
television set. but we heard of a 
chap the other day who had ta k ^  
a donkey head to a taxldennlst 
and had It made Into a loudspeak
er. The animal's Jaws are wide 
open, teeth showing in a constant 
hee-haw grin. Out o f that stuffed 
throat come the geplleman’s radio 
programs.

Many of ug never solve a diffi
cult problem because the right 
solution is the meet unpleasant 
one to carry out.

Snob—Have any of your family 
connections evsr been traced?

Slob—Yes, they traced an uncle 
of mine as far as Mexico ones.

Nonsense
Chlnsss OommunlsU turn out 

division after division in Korea." 
Turning out Chinese seems to be 
one Item o f mass production with 
which we cannot keep pace.

How True
The one who thinks our jokes are 

poor.
Would straight-way change his 

views
Could he compare the Jokes we 

print
With those we cannot use!

%

/

\

T U R N E R

y

/

The Most valuable sense of hu
mor Is ths kind that enables a 
person to see Instantly what it 
isn’t safe to laugh a t

Ladies* Home Journal

•̂1

9*49

There’s a story about an effi
ciency expert W'ho only says his 
prayers on ^  a year. New Year's 
Day. The rest o f the time he Just 
Jumps into the bed, and says 
‘ ditto.**

y "A  big mining venture in Nor
way haa flopped. The search was 
for uranium. But all they hit was 
gold, so they gave up.'*

Males are dropping off. giving 
way to womanhood in the U. 8. 
The 1950 census reveals that 
there are 98.1 men for every' 100 
women in the nation and inciden
tally, that's the first time in U 8 
history that a census has revealed 
women outnumbering their male 
counterparts.

A man should never be ashamed
to own he has been in the wrong. 

I which is but saying he Is wiser to- 
I day than yesterday.

V

V i

com 1M1 IT NfA me y ** sw u • wv

\

iwt tv X* MSVtCI me. T M. MC U. a MT,

“The hot weather isn ’t bad enough— we’ve got to read
a lot of pottcarde from people at cool reeorte! ’

.

RUGS BUNNY

Olid govorranontl 
• n o im T *

F U N N Y BY HERSHBERGER

jS^B Cp

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

\ Huge Edifice

/ w

\

WB HA6M 'T  ̂
I ' I' GCr^ H 6 0 0 - :

TOO.VKUV ILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

J U S T  D E PO R B  TH B P l^  B A T T L E  S T 4 R T E P

BMOONTAL
1,6 Depleted 

famous 
cathedral 

U Luggage 
. beare 
12 Seem 
HFortuae 
ISCoRidor 
17Be¥«raie\
\ m ade with
J malt ^

18 Any V
19 Object
21 Tropical plant
22 Rend '  ^
24 It w u

designed by! 
Sir

.Cbrletoplier)

^  VEEIYCAL
IBarlier 
2 Wile 
3Proamin 
4Cloee 
lO roupofthi

voioee
6 Wan 4 
7Mlmice 
iHlgher 
9 Meadow 

10 Seasoned 
'l l  Coat with 
V  metsl *
18 Checks 
16 Street (eb.) 

' 19 Agents
20 Talks  ̂

nonsense

Anow or to  Proviout Puzzio
IIL IIII l iU lld l
i^iai 4
r 51-: l: u )

M sil-lU

-ilrUii 4
I* II
.> f-lMlC)

(

^  0

/i
d/.

V 1

i;:ii -UM ■ i.iM C ii-ii i" - ,iir_^i-;
ABOUT  
OTTA 

r i a  MB
NA OOTTA ^OB

F^hdk9L«JL^L-=4Lr:ilill -IUljW

P O C ?

OO  TO  
T H iB

28 Tropical 
rodent <

25 Made a tumult 
82 Performer  ̂
88 It is in
85 Century

plants 4
86 Removes 
41 State

42 Seed veseels
43 Mixed type
44 EnthuiiesUc 
y ardor

45Networic^
4B Expire * 
50 Insect ^ 
52 Note of scale' 
54 Bone

IttDMUBCAL
NSTYUMMS

/

. ■ s

\if
> 0

701

il lC K E Y  KINN

26 Therefore 
27HeIpe
28 To (prefix)'
29 Aecompliali
30 Note of
M Guido'e ecele
81 Delirium
pi tremens (eb.)
82 Singing voice 
34 Guide
87 Coconut fiber 
38 Rim 
89Thoron ^
^ (symbol);
40 Trench 
» diggers _
46 Diminutive of 
r- Albert
47 Peculiar
49 Dress fabric 
50HsU!
51 Disturbed 
53 Makes smendi 
SSApproadies t 
56 B ir^ ' homes

In The Groove!

* W b ttiB *iollp M lerm * aarehatiB toBm  t ik ln ff

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hero BT MERRILL C  BLO0BBB

wts
,  \QunY RKSMT ^  

atocst/  scA&te / l a  put 
AT I B t S T f  /  M IM  fMTWE .

eVEM  W O R S t /

- 0

UM —

iV̂

iris PCRPXCJUf %
TWRIUJN6 V  WCLU
MOW 0«AV6 'OO 
VV/ERC TO SCAR04 
TMAT CABIN/ Me 
NMOMT MAVS
iolleovou/

SOMeOAY O O  M iGM r fig A 
FAMOUS SUUTM ! IM  SiMFL 
SWOONY AfiOUr MEN WMO 

LIVE CMNOCROUSiy/
icA u y r

W«WOUI0MXJ6O 
FORA OiTBOVi WnH
OISHPMI HANDS?

»i

\
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S

22S1
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LANK LEONARD

WOWCIHOBIW 
H99 BCCN 60IN6 M 
TYUT TOURNAMCIX 
MICKEY? LCTBCAa  
'nCCUJB-ANPASK 
VORT HE (NOT ON THE 

FIRST
O

N.IBOULONT 
eaNT TO aOTHER
thEm,tom; bhe
R99CNE0FTME
GOOD PLAYERS, ITBOULoae .

PIFFCRENT/

HE*S EI6WT 
UNDER PAN 

NOW?

YEANfNejUSTgOr 
ANOTHEN 

THENE/Hfi'SeOING 
TOBNEANTWOOUNSE 

NECORP -EASY/

THEREMUST8E 
SOME EXPLANATION̂  
HOUJHANfMdME 

SPOKEN TO 
HIM?

NO! WE WERE 
AFRAID WE 

MtGHT BREAK 
THESPEU  

OR WHATEVER 
IT IS*

HOW DO YOU LIKE THAT
0NE,aANcy? rru  

BE our THERE 
THREE IU ffR »

T'S POSnWEL' 
FANTASTlCi

'i .  •

1
/.

B O U T S Disgusted BY EDGAR MARTIN WASH TUBBS

PRISCILLA’S POP Good BY AL VERMEER

OH, BOV!‘
TWO IM

THE
WEEKS 

WOODS
).

THIS 
IS THE 
LIFE

«•
7 2)

I'M REALLV GOIMG 
TO ROUGH IX HAZEL', h 

I M  N O T  E V £ N  
OO/M G TO EH AVE/

MV eOSM, H AZELlfl THOUGHT^ 
M3U DIDN'T — v'lA/E MIGHT AS 
COMB VOUR^^W ELL ROUGH IT 
H AIR! TOGE 7H ER a.

y.
THAT'S

. NICE,
A  D E A R ) /S3

iVl

•  ^

M MCvU •  PAT. Off

L

•t*

/
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The Lure

i M A f t v w t « o c r t  ^
Ps w vT vt oov

SNVlV  • IM

HOVO COQKN

:Wj<i

a05H« 
tr‘5  GBxr\o*
LATE.
McTIG0 IBM'T 
COUIM*, I

IB HB POBB^'T BHQW UPi XtL 
HAUe WAT̂ UICI ARRBBrSP 
WHEM HB THB

5IP&'^H0W CAC.O

I  niGHTse
WRONOiWABH. iR u r  McTIGB 15 HOVERING 

AND 1*0 HATE TDI WMH

I

NiAKE A BCBOB 
TILL THE L A O r i
OHOW*̂ '  ^
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a l l e y  OOP R o y «I  R ob « BY V. T. HAMLIN ^IC FLINT

i'-y
h '

'g |

AH, MOW 
THEY*RB 

SRiNBINa
OUT THB 
RAMAflR 
VMCtU

BY LESLIE TURNEB

$A,VJ THAT PAPE OM 
THB LEFT EMD IS A 
CUTIEl PUNWO WHV 
&HED WML MA$M notes 
TO ME ...BUT UL SUM 
MEET HER INHERE SHE
BMDi amp find 01

4
1,1
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Rough Deal BIALLEV

y s z z iR .r o o r v .o u  KINS / s u r e , b u t  v o u  cat^
f i ^ t S S t i ^ M O O T O  (wEARlTIT^SSPCJrTED 
WIM6BJ^TtH1

o u c pTOPOUAUTV

BALO N EY;
soriTAN’ru.

4ia TU N IC  -  ^  ^  
ftO U E D  IM  TO R  Id  A O N C N  TM*

IT/

TELiJN* 
1C

LUMPS

OORFWM

TH»RQYAi. !
b r a m i S t /

T4J LAN
4 8 » r a f 8 f e '
IdJo n t o i^

IF*N

YOUR
MINETOa

7NWRI6HT, THERE'S, 
NO LAW BAYS WE 
MAFTAOTA/HStE

IN  mc5o .

NO,SEE WHI 
XDOKTTSUE: 
THERE IS/

SETCAUdHT
ANYWHERE IN MOO/

n

‘A

AIMPLY a  TIN Y  AM O U Vr 
.PEBBUI55 PILTra 50AP
GEAnxa CARBBAtNS WU
TMfi D N SER B

AN lM55ACUUKrB 
COPRURB/

(

>OU MAY 
RBBLACB 
>OU« 
CMAPBAU,/

i

MHX 
RUTB 

60*#? m y  TOIBNC 
Z M M B L V  A O V M T M
IT/ >OU WILL RND IT
IN ANY DRUB

BTORfr/

AaOLBSTINB A CIT12BN/ 
ZM OONNA BUB >OU 
AND THE BOAP 
^OAARlANy*-N. AND

)
100 /

(
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t-A IK t in c & ra trr lE tt^ n in g  li^ ro U i
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ij- .
*' Ahoni Town

li *- I»

two 
of S7

yesterdBy for I ^ -
they will

pATonto ond fritnde. 
li  W former resident

V W ta r  * .  ^
K n. WlJUr I t  Coielta

StilokIut<l "trwt, jT«<luat^
frohi one of the Air 

ehnimmiiicstlons schools st 
geotl Air Force base, nilnois. A 
■rdtfuato of Manchester Ht^b 

younff CSassells received 
tielBliiz to the installation and 
maintenance of electronic eqiilp- 
mant a t ' the Air Force school.

. A picture story book un^
tbe direction of Miss Marion 

JbMSfitfuu children’s librarian at 
the Mary Cheney library, vrtll be 
held at Center park  a t 10:30 to 
morrow morning. In case of r a ^  
It will be held in the C hild rens 
room In the library. Althm iph 
the program is planned for chil
dren between the ages of fmm and 
seven anyone else In terested  is 
welcome to  attend .

K enneth I. Chapm an, of .372 
Oakland stree t, is enrolled a t the 
■ummer session of Indiana Vni- 
eersltv. Bloomington. Indiana.

.■I

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded.
Arthur brut Stores

G L A S S
For Every Purpose

Auto. Mlrrotu, Window 
Plate. Obscure

Phone SR22

WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch Rt. Manchester

SHOE
R EP A IR IN G

O f tks Belter Kind
DONE WHILE 

YOU WATT
SAM YULYES

f t l  MAIM STREET

m as WUma J. Scott 
of Mr. and Mr*. William H. Scott
of M Blgalow street •• among
ttoirw&V*Inatlona for Uceniea aa Cental 
hvffienlsts according to the an- 
nouncement of the ^nnectlcut 
State D ental CommlMion.

Pfc. Henry S.
Mra. R uth  Klesman of 619 E ^ t  
Middle Turnpike, has been assign 
ed the  duties of »*’T^ane 
alne mechanic w ith  the l2R7th A ir 
T ranspo rt Squadron a t W eslovcr 
A ir Force Base, Mass. A g raduate  
of M anchester H igh schot^ in 
1948, Pfc. K issm an entered  the 
U s a F  in October, 1950 and has 
undergone tra in in g  a t Sheppard 
A ir Force Base, TeJ^aa. as an a ir 
c ra f t and engine m fchanlc. P lan 
ning to  m ake th e  L^SAF a career, 
he is tak ing  In terest in .>^qiindron 
sporU  as well as his assigned
dutiea.

Mr. and Mrs“*^MUlam A
and son. Clifford Brand of lO Bo- 
ton street, are spending their 
vacation at Cape Cod

, Mr. and Mrs. R obert Schubw t of 
I 17 Sum m er s tre e t are  recei\di5g 
! congra tu la tions on their
fifth wedding anniversary wWrh
falls on Tuesday, duly 24. rne 
S chuberts have three children. 
Carol 21. Olive lO and Robert 8. 
Mrs. Schubert w as the form er 
Miss G ladys F u ller of th is town^

Dr. F e rris  E Reynolds. Mrs^ 
Reynolds and Uu*ir children of 
Elon N. C , form erly  of M anches- ' 
te r  'have  been en terta ined  by 
friends in towm for a few days, 
while on their w ay to  M eredith, 
Lake W inepesaukee. to  spend the ir 
vacnllon. They a ttended  the  W ebb- 
M assey w edding a t  the  Second 
C ongregational church  S atu rday , 
and had an opportun ity  to  renew  
acquain tance w ith  a num ber of the 
parish ioners. Dr. Reynolds bap
tized tb e  bride, tbe form er Beverly 
M assey, while he w as pasto r of 
the church. 19.3.5-46

F ra n k  J- M ansfield M srine 
Corp League A uxiliary v-dll meet 
W ednesday evening, duly 25, at 
r ig h t o’clock a t  the  Arm y and 
N avy clubhouse.

W illiam Cook of 108 High stree t 
w as p leasan tly  surprised  a t  a 
b irth d ay  p a rly  given In his honor 
S atu rday . He w as the recipient 
of a beau tm n  three-foot s ta tu e tte  
of th e  Sacred H eart and m any 
g ree tin g  caffls. The party' and hot 
dog ro as t was a ttended  and given 
by m em bers of the  F irst Chtirch 
o'f th e  Divine L ight of the  S p irit
ual church. H artfo rd , and w as 
held a t  the  home of Mr. and M rs. 
R aym ond Laine of H sek m ata rk  
a tree t.

H m ’im n u a l bUU plcnlo tb« 
OrdBr o# Amaranth will be held 
at lAka Quaaaapaug. Mlddlebury. 
Sunday afternoon, July 29. All 
members of Chapman Court* No. 
10. who wish to attend must make 
reservations this evening, through 
Mrs, Blanche Prenticc> 59S5. The 
local A m aran th  m em bers plan to 
leave town about 4 :30. Sunday.

P a s t C hief D aughter*  of E llen 
Davidson Lodge. D augh ters  of 
Scotia, will m eet w ith  Mrs. M ay 
P orter. 1 M agnolia s tree t. H a r t 
ford, at 7; 45 tom orrow  night.

M embers of the  drill team  of 
the D augh ters of L iberty  No, 125 
and 17 a re  rem inded of a m eeting  
and drill rehearsa l tom orrow  n igh t 
a t  seven o’clock a t O range hall.

Want Pennies 
Turned Back

Shortage Due to Sav
ings; Need Them to 
Put Into Circulation

HALE'S
White

B A N T L Y  

O IL
TEL. H9R

Range and Fuel 
Distributors

MAIN ST.

Court Cases
K larence K arlsen, 39. of F o ste r 

s tree t, W applng, w as found not 
gu ilty  of reckless driv ing in Town 
C ourt th is  m orning. He w as re 
presented  by A tto rney  C harles 8. 
House who en tered  a plea of no t 
guilty .

.^The cou rt action re.sulted from  
ah'«ocK rent on Lydall s tre e t Sun
day, April 29, abtiut 8:30 In the 
evening w hen K arlsen ’s ca r  h it 

y ears  old Ronald Modean. 
a tro lm an  Thom as R. G raham  

w as th e  investiga ting  officer.
D eputy Ju d g e  C harles M. C rock

e tt  hoard th e  case and passed 
Judgm ent.

Several o th e r cases w ere d is
posed of in court today.

W alter 1. Van W agner, 68. of 
35 I*alm s tree t, w as fined $105 
w ith $35 rem itted  fo r driv ing  
while under the  influence of li
quor.

Sherm an C. Borden, 81, of th e  
Vernon T ra ile r  Cam p, w as fined 
$3 for d riv ing  w ithou t a  license 
and $3 fo r no t d isp laying  re g is 
tra tio n  p la tes  on his car.

P e re tz  W einstein. 35. of B rook
lyn, N. Y., fo rfeited  a bond of $.35 
fo r speeding.

C harles J. P rice. 19. of 8 D rive 
D, w as fined $5 fo r passing  a stop
light.

W illiam  P . M urphy. J r  . 25. of 
123 Salisbury  s tree t, H artfo rd , 
w’as fined $15 for speeding.

Roy A. B eghard t. 19, of 21 V er
non avenue, Rockville, waa fined 
$25 fo r speeding.

Judge  John  S. G. R o ttn e r h a n d 
ed dow'n a  suspended judgm en t in 
the  ra se  of Intoxication ag a in s t 
Robert H ayden of 35 Grove .street.

C layton Seam on, 20, of Oxford. 
Maine, w aa fined $10 for breach  of 
peace.

A lbert R appenecker. J r.. 20. of 
R ochester, N. Y,. w as fined $20 for 
driving w ithou t a license and $15 
for violation of n iles of the  road.

P au l O bsharsky. 29. of Rod 
B ank, N. J., waa fined $6 for 
speeding.

A lfred C harest, 50, of 50

r''

I ‘

t ̂

.A i

H i* Manchester Trust OompMy 
has received from the Federal Re
serve Bank of Boston a notice on 
the existing shortage of penniee.
The Federal Reserve has asked 
the help of the local bank In ap
pealing to the public to return 
pennies to circulation.

The Trust Company announces 
that it has on hand many wrap
pers for pennies which It will give 
to anyone wishing to convert 
saved pennies into other forms of 
cash. This will enable the local 
bank to redistribute the scarce 
coins and alleviate the shortage 
reported by the Boston bank.

HEAVY WEIGHT SOLID COLOR

CANNON TOWELS
FACE CLOTHS

RE6. $U 9  22x44 BATH SIZE

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations — CaO
Mrs. Elsie Minicued 

Phone 7737

REG. 59e 16x28 HAND SIZE

'»

W ith the  1st C avalry  Division, U. 8. A rm y, In K orea— S erg ean t 
Clifford J. B urk, rig h t, of 17 Devon drive, M anchester, Is c o n g ra tu la t
ed by Lt. Col. Russell I. W ilson, com m ander of the  1st C av a lry  Divi
sion’s  8th E ngineer B atta lion , a f te r  being decora ted  w ith  th e  Bronze 
S ta r  M edal In Korea.

REG. 29d FACE CLOTHS ...............

Try to beat this value anyw'here. All first quality heavy weight 
Cannons in six beautiful colors—Aqua, flamingo, maize, green, 
gray and peach. Stock up now and save.

Coolidge s tre e t, fo rfe ited  a 
bond for blocking a  drivew ay.

A nthony Noges. .31. of 36 W ood- 
bridge s tree t. H ariritrd . w as fined 
$35 fo r speeding.

ChargoB of ob ta in ing  m oney u n 
der false prctensen a g a in s t A n
drew  R. Gaa«er. 49. of 242 Main 
s tre e t, New B ritain , w'as noUed.

A charge  of rid ing  a  bicycle 
w ithout ligh ts a g a in s t Clyde L. 
Greonw'ood, 47. of 33 Benton 
stre i t. w as nolled.

('on tin iied  to  W ednesday waa a 
charge of violation of ru les of the 
road ag a in s t S tan ley  C. Malone, 
22. of 29 A rdm ore road.

C ontinued to nex t M onday w'aa 
a  charge of b rca ih  of peace 
a g a in s t ( 'h arlea  Carson, 41, of 52 
WrILs s tree t.

C ontinued to  A ugust 17 w as a 
charge  of ob tain ing  m oney under 
false p retenses a g a in s t C harles P. 
Unice. 45. of 15 P it ts  s tree t, 
N atick . Ma.ss. He waa released u n 
der $3,000 bonds, fu rn ished  by a 
professional bondsm an. Unice. po
lice reported , borrow ed money 
from  the F irs t N ational B ank to  
purchase an  autom obile and never

com pleted th e  tran sac tio n . He w as 
tak en  into  custody in P u tn am  on 
S au trd ay  by L ieu ten an t W alter 
Cassells.

Miss Finnegan
Given Shower

M iss Jean  F innegan , o f 243 Oak 
s tre e t, waa the  g u est of honor re 
cently  a t  a  m iscellaneous show er 
given by M rs. Olive M ontovanl. 
Mrs. M arjorie  Eagleson. M rs. M ae 
T ucker. M rs. M arjorie  L e iste r and 
M iss Lillian F innegan  a t  th e  home 
of the  la t te r  on Blssell s tre e t. 
G uests w'ere p resen t from  M an- 
che.ster. E a s t H artfo rd  and H a r t
ford.

The bride-to-be received her
g if ts  while sea ted  under a w’a te r-  
ing can trim m ed  in blue and yel
low. R efreshm ents and a  show er 
cake trim m ed in m atch ing  colors 
w ere served. The h igh ligh t of the 
evening waa a mock wedding

M iss F innegan  an d  H a rry  W ar-1 
ren  w’ill be m arried  In O ctober. i

-*f=

TYPE 128 AND 132 FINE QUALITY

MUSLIN SHEETS
$2.89
$3.27

81x108 LOCKWOOD

90x108 HALE'S* STURDYWEAR ...
' V

1%̂ r*> N Beautiful quality sheets that will give you years of servios,

42x36 TYPE 130 AND 132 
CANNON OR HALE'S STURDYWEAR

PILLOW CASES
each

YnuT choice of Cannon Type 130 or Hale's Sturdywear Type 131 
cases which will wash and wear for many years.

J S K IIA M CLEARANCE OF

SUMMER FABRICS

OPPORTUNITY
CALL 4148

LUMBER
B V ILD im  SVPPLIES
SHINGLES . ROOFING
tosototSoD •  Wanbosirds •  Doors 

Ohl-NaiDel Pmtots 
Kewifstowii Kitchen Cabtoeis

SSIUIO 
REWARD

Win be paid to anyone 
furnishing: information
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
Write or Call The Above 

Named Company At
& Dover Road—Tel. 4112

The Hale Corp.
REG 89c and 99c. 39” AMERITEX FLOCKED PERMANENT 

FINISH ORGANDIES.
REG. 89c. 89" WASHABLE PRINTED RAYON CREPBM.
REG. 99c. 36” SANFORIZED WOVEN PLAID CHAMBRAT. 
REG. 79c. 39” RAYON BUTCHER LINEN.
IRREGULARS OF INDIAN HEAD.

REG. 59e YARD
36" FAST COLOR FINE OUALITY

FRUIT THE LOOM
PRINTS

Featuring

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C
G.E. R efr ig era te

WAS

I

MODEL
JUST 3-N B8F...... $249.95
JUST S -IIB 8Q ......  269.95
JUST 3-NC8Q .. .. . 299J5
JUST 2-NJ8G . 399JI5

NOW
$199J15
219J15
249.95
349J15

G. E. Range
MODEL WAS NOW

JUST 1 -C lie ........2NJIS 179JIS

G. E. Ironers
MODEL

JUST 1-AF12 • •

G.E. Dishwashers w st i - afisb 249J» 2004)0

Don't Be A Sloppy M ate
For That B lind D ate ! !

*

%
Tour date doesn’t know what you look like yet but shi

—

Bspecting PLENTY—and it’s up to you to look the pa;
. >*
JM lu  de«n and press that suit at yours, and give y 
Siat MEAT LOOK. Come in!

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

»f

MODEL
JUST 1-DE848.

With G
JUST 2-.RA949 .

WAS

99 J5

G. E. Vac. Cleaners
MODEL

JUST 4-AVTt1S 
JUST S-AVD60

These Items Are Floor 
Models and Demon- 
strotors, but With New 
Model Guarantees.

fin s  86 square quality. One whole table of smart prints for 
dresses, aprons, housecoats, children’s wear, draperies, bed
spreads, etc.

REG. 49e FAST COLOR 80 SQUARE

PERCALE PRINTS

Fine quality 80 square prints In a large range of designs and 
colorings.

Green Stampa Given With Cash

COtB
M A N C N stn a M Ns

C K l Y

o a ra ^ St

Mn , VMM, Mirriwl, Sioeli!

39.95 IIX!

WHIS STRKT TBL. 72S4

b lec tr ic a l  departm ent-
BASEMENT

1-viait lata.

*TmP 9sr4 ooC of M Phono, writs,
.today.

I  lOMWftf M$800

NATIONIIYIN CASH 0 0 0 1

Too

il M 11 M 3 tmmptkmtBtmAf ukM fo  sav vs^
fStaioim : FINANCE c a
Boon B •  JARVIS BUILDING 

B86 MAIM STREET* MANCHEBtTER, CONN.
Mol 8480 a

1mm mA M iMMi tf rtl
rt SIN mm UMI olMo itpm k It oMtUf immcMN toldOMh 8191191

X , ■A' <1̂ i

Averat* Dallr Net
For tao Week BneJag

Ron

Jtnly 19S1

9.911
Audit 

CbcatotloBa

.

iianrhrBtrr
;

The Weather
e( V. a. Wi

LXX
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(cWiUled Advertlataig

M anehetler^A CUy of ViUage Charm
* •
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Pa. GOP Rule
Contested

PhlUdolnhla. July 24—<4*>—Con- • can Bernard Samuel, Is not seek-
r.4 R-TMihllcan oartv In tog reolection. Samuel, who waa tool of tho appointed mayor upon the death

this traditional OOP stronghold predecessor on Aug. 22,
was at otake today In the Penn- 1941 ,̂ has been elected to two full

Battle Propane Blaae

> ; V.
r

, ^«.

* v̂-
^ 'i

> V

iy'

Indicate 
For

Reds Firm
\

Troops Removal
oylvanla primary. election.

The principals In the major 
contest—the Republican mayoral
ty nomination In Philadelphia-^ 
are the Rev. Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 
66, nationally known Baptist min
ister, and Walter P. M iller, 49, 
paper box manufacturer.

This Is the first election in Phil
adelphia since the voters ratified 
a  new city charter. The “Old 
Guard” Republican organization, 
which has controlled this third 
city of the nation for nearly a 
century, fought against the char-
tar. ^  ^Thus the voters are In effect se
lecting today the "new" Republi
can party In Philadelphia.

terms.
Miller has contended that Dr. 

Poling It playing along with the 
“Old Guard.” In a television ad
dress last night, hs accused Dr. 
Poling of being s "good front” for 
tho “old pros.':

Dr. poling maintains that he Is 
independent of tho GOP organiza
tion, Which has announced its sup
port of Dr. Poling.

In .an election eve message last 
night. r>r. Poling urged the city’s 
voters to ballot "into political ob
livion those who without facts to 
support tholr charges, smear pub
lic officials, ci;o employes and 
private citizens.”

lltrong 51ayor ttiarter 
The^new city charter avowedly’

V■> *'sr'_

4- J.V Bulletins
from the AP Wiren

The incumbent mayor, Republl- j egt-ĵ biĵ hed a "strong mayor” city
' government with less authority

Warns State 
On Borrowing

Tr«*8urer Adorno Hits 
Methods, Gtes Triple 
Rate on Housing Notes

&an before for the city council, 
which, incidentally, is being whit
tled froni 22 to 17 members in the 
general election next fall.

Elsewhere In the state, the pri
mary is pretty much routine. 
There is one statewide contest, for 
a seat on the State Supreme Court.

The Democrats also are having 
a contest for the mayoralty nomi
nation. but City Controller Joseph 
S. Clark, Jr., is expected to win 
easily over Joseph Sharfsin, for-

Qtoto I Ĥ er city solicitor, ataie i Rjehardson Dilworth, city treaa-Hartford, July ......... .................
Traqauror J<^ph Adomo said unsuccewful candidate
today that Ooimecticut ought to governor last fall. Is unop-
put a "Stop, Look and Listen governor 

posed for the Democratic nomina-
Mlchael A. Foley, a prominent 

(Continued on Page Four)
credit Is still excellent aa com
pared with other states, Connecti
cut la beginning to "feel the ef
fect” of continued borrowing.

"While our credit is still good, 1 j  r f i l  -
lie said, "we should pause and H  i Q Q r l  ■ J i r C a  Irealize that conUnued heavy bor- ' . R. ua . v / a a a
rowing by future legislatures can 
react to our disadvantage."

Traasurar Adomo said the ef
fect of mounting borrowing prac- 
tioas can be seen. In part, in the 
almost trippUng of the interest 
rate the State now paya on new 
State housing notes. Two years 
ago When the notes were first is-

\

J A
Wi

. .

a-
V

Firemen crouch low to a%*old the terrtllo heat as they light a 
Mace In a propane gas truck on Route 100, I t  mllea north of Norris
town, Pa., yesterday. The drtxer. .Albert L. Spoer. 25, of Chester, 
Pa., waa burned about ttie face and arms attempting to extinguish 
the fire. (AP W'trephoto).

Harriman, Iran Talks
On Oil Feud Hit Snag

riA'INO OVER NORTH POLE
1.4>ntlon, July 24— —The Air 

Ministry said today a IJncoln 
Arles—a long range version of 
the foiir-eiiglntMl Lincoln txmiber 
—is flying from leelaml over the 
North Title to Fairbanks, Alas
ka.

A spokesman said no word 
has Ihm'ii r«H'eiv('(l from the plane 
blit It slioiiUt have irissed over 
thi' gi'itgrupblr North Title about 
6 a. m.. e. s. t.

I lUiF.S TAMS TROBR 
lla iiiilton , N. 1., July 24— 

—Alexander F. Jones, pnwident 
of tho Ameriruii SiM'lely of 
Ne\vspap«»r rklltitrs, t«»4ay de- 
nuinded a gitverniiM'nt tnvestign- 
tiitn of the Head <tf the  Tass 
News agency In Washington.

Bradley
Hoopsters 
Admit

So Whai?

Fm

/ /

Cease-Fire
Yes or No 
Due Today

¥
^4

Held Easing

T ehran . Tran. Ju ly  24— —Ns-  
'g o tla tlo n s  betw een P res id en t T ru 
m an 's  special envoy W. A verell 
H arrim an  and Iran ian  officials 
w ere reported  to  have h it a  sn ag
today over details for ending the 
bitter Britlsh-Iranlan feud over 
nationalization of oil.

The snag was not described as 
a deadlock. Both Harriman and

• >

Little Damage Expect
ed as Crest Moves j m em bers of th e  Iran ian  govern-

auad the rets waa Ufss ^  
#na*alf of ene^praM tr* nsfru r 
to 1.26 per cent,

U M  BaUranieiit Pliad 
While federal credit poUciea are 

partly responsible for this, he said, 
tha mounting housing borrowing— 
from an authorized $15,000,000 
four years ago to an authorized 
$165,(>00,000—can’t  be overlooked. 

Adorno recalled that when he 
' took office In January 1947 the 
1 State had an indebtedness of only 
I  $25,000,000. But against that, he 
noted, the bond retirement fund 
to pay It off wae around $12,000,- 
000, thus leaving a "net debt” of 
around $13,000,000. This retire
ment fund has now been used up.

South 1 A iiia  ment’s oil nationalization board 
LA9UIB I expressed "satlsfactlonj with

progress made In the talks ao far. 
Cape Girardeau, Mo., July 24— | But after 10 hours of diseus- 

(fp)—Tha Mississippi neared a ston yesterday In the bedroom #f 
crest today but the flood waters ailing Premier Mohammed Mo #a- 
from Kansas and Missouri were degh. the Iran ian  cab inet still f.ad 
expected to (to little additional not reached ag reem en t on the 
damage to this town of 20,000— basis fo r resuming formal negotia- 
the last endangered community tlons with Britain.

(Ooatliuied on Page Four)

Nagging The Help 
Held Unjustified

New Haven, July 24 —iJF)— A 
ruling by Judge Thomas J. Molloy 
of the Superior Court says nag
ging your employes is unjuatifled.

The judge decided yesterday 
that Michael Goldberg of New 
Haven was acting reasonably 
when he quit a $135-a-week job 
as a marker and cutter for a cloth
ing manufacturer.

The judge’ll, ruling upset a de
cision by the Unemployment Com- 
^nsation commissioner that 
Goldberg had quit without suffici
ent cause and therefore waa not 
entitled to unemployment com
pensation.

Goldberg said he quit because 
(Oonttoued on Page Two)

of any size between here and the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Similar Proposals
B oth H arrim an  and th e  Iran ians

A t mld-momlng the riv e r read- understood to  have siibm lt-
ing was 41.8 feet. A c re s t of 41.9 proposals “along th e  same
waa expected this afternoon. This lines.” according to a
w ould be abou t one-half J b e - | tb e  negotiations.

These would call fo r B ritish  ac
cep tance of Iran ian  governm ent

low the all-time mark of 1943
here. . . . .... ......  „ ____ ___

Several blocks are awash but no lovmership of the country's' rich 
new flooding of any serious conse-1 i ..il Jn«̂11li9{n<T fViA (notnl*
quence is anticipated here oil resources, including the  Instal

^   ̂ ila tiona  of th e  B ritish-ow ned An-
Cape G iardeau  Is to ̂ u t l ^ a s t  I gon^ipany w hich ex-

Mlssouri, more than 100 miles 
south of St. Louis.

Conttooe Battle
Northward, a battle continued 

to save levees protecting aboilt 
30,000 acres of farmland in P e rry

(Conttooed on Page Four)

Weather Hampers 
Hunt For Plane

Douglas Denies
Juneau. Alaska. July 24—(fPi— 

worsening w'eather continued to 
hamper planes today in their 
search for a Korean airlift plane 

1 sw r* .i ¥T C  rwy \ missing along the Alaska coast 
r  011C1 Vr l l l l  H .o3o 1 • I since Saturday with 38 aboard.

Sixteen planes and three Coast 
Guard cutters have been attempt- 

Otlcago. July 24—(4*) — Senator comb the lower waters of
Douglas (D., III.) says he is not ^be Gulf of Alaska and the moun- 
feuding with President Truman tajn peaks rising as high as 15,000 
over their differences In choices along the coast. But the
for two federal Judgeships In HU- weather has prevented an inten- 
nois. 8lve search since the plane van-

"I am still with Mr. Truman 80 jghed. th e  pilot made his last re- 
per cfnt of the time," Douglas po^ 80 miles west of Juneau, 
told a news conference yesterday, offi-

" I  d(m’t  j^ e s u m e  to  know  m ore I held a  m idn igh t p lanning
th a n  th e  R e s id e n t abo u t judges | conference to  se t up a  search

TR4M>F OF BRIBES 
Hartford, July 24—(J’t—Motor 

WhU’JcM (,)ommissloiicr Oiorlea 
F. Keltoy has challengrU the 
editors of ”(V)amo|M>lllan" to 
produce evid(*nce that inspectors 
of his de|>artment taJee bribes,
WOULD SHARE I'CIJO CX>8T 

New Haven, July 24— — 
The su ite r  of the New
Haven County polio foundation 
said today the organization will 
ask the families of infantile pa
ralysis patients to assume a 
g r ^ e r  share of the cost of 
their treatment whenever poa- 
sible.

That la because the founda
tion Is In debt and is continu
ing to run behind to Its 
said Dr. Abraham Oelperta.

ITALY GETS MANDATE 
Rome, Italy, July 24—(PW  

Christian Democrat leader A1- 
rifle fls Gasp erf today accepted 

a  mandate to form . a new Ital 
Ian government.

An official commonique said 
De Gasperl called upon Presi
dent Luigi EtnaudI at his sum
mer home SO miles south of 
Rome to accept the mandate.

Now York, July 24—(yP)—
District attorney Frank Ho
gan announced today that 
eight Bradley university 
l)asketball players, including 
an All-American athlete, had 
admitted accepting bribes to 
fix basketball games.

BrstUcy, w hich Is in Peoria, lU.. 
has had top  rank ing  tra m s  over 
tho pant few years.

Ilognu nam ed four of the r ig h t 
players, who a re  ail under quep- 
Uontng by th e  S ta te ’s A tto rney  In 
P eoria  as:

E ugene M rlrh io rre . 23. of 860 
T ay lor a tr re t , H ighland P ark , 111., 
th e  A ll-A m rrlca a th le te ; W illiam  
M ann. 24, of 17 H igh a lree t,
P eoria ; A aron  Prcece, 24. 1806
W’eHlern avenue, Peoria; and 
C harles Grover^ 22. 97 U niversity
avenue, Pe<3ria, , ----- ---  - ^

Hogan said the men admitted Automotive Onter. adm itt^
taking up to $2,700 in bribes since to Congressional Investigator* la

Tokyo. Wednesday, J\ily 
25—</P)—The Moscow Radio 

.Tuesday evening carried a re
port indicating the CortmU- 
nist negotiators at Kaesong 
may stand firm  on thtir insis
tence on withdrawal o£ 
foreign troops from Korea.

The broadcast, monitored by 
the U. fl. Army In Tokyo, wrgs the 
Rusnian version of a report by the 
Korean Central News agency*

■'Interests of security and indse 
pendence of our country and the 
interests of world peace damand 
withdrawal of foret^  troops from 
Korea. Our representatives to 
Kaesong resolutely Insist on the 
final solution of this quesUon."

__ The recessed armistice talks
Bric. ««.. D-Wd J. Cr.„^*rd. I to
mA of tho Army*. Detroit TMik M® P' ’ Tue»d«y.)

\

\

Awoft Red Reply

ploits m ost of I ra n ’s soil. B u t an 
opera ting  com pany controlled by 
th e  custom ers who buy Iran ian  
oil would be se t up.

A ccording to  the  source. H a rr i
man proposed th a t  th is  operating  
com pany w'ould d is trib u te  and 
m ark e t the  oil, and m anage the  
weUs an d  th s  re finery  s t  A badan 
th e  w 'orld's la rgest.

The Iran ian s , however, w ere re 
ported  to  have proposed th a t  the 
o p e ra tin g  com pany buy Iran ian  oil 
at the Pereisn G ulf jetties, d is tr i
bute and’ s«ll it, but that the na- 
tlonlzed Iran ian  co m p an y  would 
m anage and direct the actual pro
duction.

Beek Compromise
Both aide.s w ere try in g  today to 

find a  com prom ise.
(A  F oreign  Office spokesm an In 

London said  B rita in  had received 
new proposals fo r b reak ing  th e  
deadlock—proposals a ris ing  out of 
th e  H arrim an  ta lk s — nnd th a t  
th ey  w ere "no t w holly d iscourag
ing!” )

H arrim an  apparen tly  felt u n 
able lo s t n igh t to  accep t the  I ra n 
ian proposal. He has been in close 
co n tac t w ith  B ritish  A m bassador 
S ir P 'rancis Shepherd and  is well-
inform ed on how fa r  B rita in  is 1 W 'ashington. Ju ly  24— — • N orth  A tlan tic  T re a ty  o rgan lza-
w illing to  go tow ard  a  com pro- U nited S ln tus officials a re  ta k in g  tion IN A TO ) 
mlse. I a  long, b u t sy m p ath e tic  look a t

the 1948-49 season when the fixes 1 Detroit that he sccepted a free u . N. Advance Heodquarterii 
began. hotel suite to Washington Korea, July 24— — United Na»

He said the matter would pre- an agent of two companiea wnich tjons truce negotiators return to 
sumabiy be submitted by State’s hold more than $88,000,000 worm tomorrow for a ysi Of
Attorney Michael Shore to the of ordnanro contracts. Creworn answer from the Conununistl

said he considered It "perfectly M  ^ Korean war armistice 
right" to accept the hospitality, |
(NEA telephoto).

grand jury of Peoria county.
According to Hogan the games 

flxe<l were: Bradley against
Washington State in Peoria, 1949- 
50 season and Bradley against 
Oregon State In Peorin, Dec. 7. 
1950.

He said there wag an effort to 
flx the Bowling Groen-Brndley 
game at Madison Square Garden 
In ^ e  1948-48 season, but that 
the Bradley playera _  Invplvsd 
failed to lose by the numbef of 
points agreed on with the flxers.

Hogan named Nick Etoglisls, 
known as “Nick the Greek" as the 
“Sollnzzo" of the scheme. He re
ferred to Salvatore T. Sollazzo,

(Oontinoed on Pag* Four)

5-Nation Europe Army 
Gains Favor

The B ritish  have said  f la tly  th ey  a  schem e proposed over th e  week- 
cannot p a rtic ip a te  in opera tions to  fuse the arm ies and  f»*
\inless Iran  ag rees no t to  in te r
fere in the  ac tua l m anagem ent. 
B rita in  h a s  expressed w illingness, 
however, to  com prom ise on the
basis of oil nationaliza tion  so long | K '^opean  reproaen tativea Some 
as her technicians and experts  a re  A m erican m ilita ry  men to ink  the
given a  free  hand in running  the 
bu.9iness.

The nego tia tions cam e to  a tem 
porary  h a lt  while Iran  w aited  for

Gen. E lsenhow er now h as  to go 
th ro u g h  th is  m aze In g e ttin g  de
cisions from  th e  12 NATO govern 
m ents co n trib u tin g  to  the. in te r
na tional defense force he is build
ing up in Europe.

The schem e would w ork th is 
way, according to  Its sponsors: 

F rance , th e  N etherlands, Bel- 
pian. o ffers the firm est basis yet-, gium . L uxem bourg and w estern  
for nationality -conscious E u ro p e’s G erm any would nam e single de-

nances of five E uropean  na tions in 
th e  in te re s ts  of E u rope’s defense.

The proposal w as  in repo rts  
from  a conference of w estern

The Red North Korean Pyong*
yang radio Indicated today tbs 
answer will be "No."

U. N. delegates insist eease-flre 
talks omit any dlscuMlon of with** 
drawing foreign troops from Ko
rea.

In an unofitcial answer Pyoi 
yang Radio'quoted the Comnv 
^'Korean Central Preas" 
agency:

"All our people demand with* 
dra^'al of all foreign national 
troops from our territory."

DHTerent Version
(The Moscow radio, monitored 

by the U. S. Army in Tokyo, car
ried a alightly different version of 
the communist news agency's 
conunent. I t said:

("Our representatives in Kae*

Backs Stale 
On Hospital

Supreme Court Ruling 
Gives Green Light on 
New Briinin's Project
H artfo rd . Ju ly  24—(J’)—The S u

prem e C ourt ruled unanim ously  to 
d a y 'th a t  th e  S ta te  did no t v iolate 
its  C onstitu tion  when it a rran g ed  
to  expand th e  facilities of th e  N ew
B rita in  M em orial hosp ita l w ith  
S ta te  funds.

T he ru ling  p resum ab ly  paved 
th e  w ay  fo r resum ption  of con
s tru c tio n  on th e  New B rita in  p ro 
jec t w hich has been held up  fo r 
m any m onths while its  lega lity  
waa im der question.

The question w as ra ised  in  a 
friendly  ta x p a y e r’s su it b ro u g h t 
hy R obert C. L egal, J r ., of N ew  Halt ’̂ ^ProbiniT 
B ritain . ‘ ®

The su it raised  th e  question  of 
w hether the  S ta te  p roperly  could 
build an  in stitu tio n  on land  i t  does 
not own. a  question th a t  had  to  
be decided before th e  S ta te  could 
sell bonds to  finance th e  p ro jec t.

L eg a l also  ra ised  th e  po in t th a t

(Contlnaed on Pngs Ten)

Allies Turn 
8 Red Drives

Attacks
As UN Warplanes Rip 
Communist Rail Lines

common defense.
One highly  placed A m erican of

fense and finance m in isters to  re 
p resen t them . The defense minls-

(Contlniied on l*oge Lwo)

fleer today  said : "W e are  n e ith e r te r  would have au th o rity  to  com-
(O ontlnued on P ag e  Four)

Admiral Sherman 
Rites Set Friday

belying th e  plan no r selling i t  sh o rt 
un til th e  sponsoring  n a tio n s  show 
th a t  th ey  w an t it  an d  a re  w illing 
to  m ake it w ork.

m it specified m ilita ry  un its  to  
E lsenhow er’s arm y,

H|>eed T rain ing
The five-nation defense minis-

British Labor
Showdown Near

Bulletin!
Tokyo, Wednesday, July 

(A^-The Peiping Radio assert
ed today that Chinese Comrou- 
nlst aircraft shot down seven of 
eight V. S. Jet fighters that II 
charged violated the Manchur
ian border July 21.

However, som e Senator*  ju s t  te r  would also have au th o rity  to  
re tu rn ed  from  E urope quoted Gen. speed the  s tan d an ilza tio n  of arm s.

(Conttnoed 00 Fag* Two)

Ask New Data on Bid
Increase Military

Washington, July 24 — President is right. The Oregon
Some Senators called today for | lawmaker said the strength of the 
more Informatiop on why Presi
dent Truman believes it probably 
will be naceasary to build the 
armed forces beyond the present 
goal of 8JM)0,000 men.

Senator Morse (R-Ore) declar
ed. however, he is convinced the

China to Bolster 
Tie With Vietnam
San Frenclaco, July 24—

Tha Chinese Red Radio said today 
a Oonununiat dalegatlon from In- 
do-chtoa has arrived in Peiping to 
"strengthen the friendship be
tween the peoples of China and 
Vietnam/*

Tbe Peiping broadcast, beard in 
San Francisco by tbe Associated 
Press, said the delegation was 
headed by Hoang Quoc Viet, vice 
chairman of the "National United 
Front/* The organization is war
ring against the French-sponsored 
Bao Dal government of Indochina.

th e  rw o  gave no hint what 
form the strengthening might 
taka.

fighting forces must be Increased 
from both a manpower and an 
equipment standpoint "If we are 
to make It clear to Russia she has 
everything to lose and nothing to 
gain aa a result of any aggres
sion."
. In his midyear economic report, 
Mr. Truman told Congress yester
day the 3,500,000-man gold, now 
almost reached, may prove inade
quate regardless of the outcome of 
the truce talks in Korea.

The President urged **fuU speed 
ahead" on the military build-up 
generally and aaid 8,500,000 men 
in uniform may not be e n o t^  to 
thwart a global threat of ^ v le t 
"blackmail** and aggression.

Mr. Truman also declared there 
should be no yielding to those '# ho 
would discard the anti-inflation 
control system "or shoot It full of 
holes.'*

Conferees to Meet
On the economic controls front, 

a Senate-House conference com
mittee is scheduled to start work 
tomorrow on the Job of ironing 
out differences between separate

schedule for today. The Weather 
Bureau reported meanwhile that 
fog and low clouds would Inter
fere with low tevel- searches of 
the water. And It said much of 
the mountain area would be ob
scured today.

Pjanes were able to check part 
of the mountains Sunday above a 
cloud layer but yesterday flights 
were restricted to wave skimming 
runs.

W ashington , Ju ly  24 — f/P) — 
Adm. Forre.st P. S herm an  will be 
buried F rid ay  afte rnoon  (2 p.m.

Eisenhower as telling them that 
when he first was approached 
about the plan,he asked Washing
ton what its attitude was toward 
the project.

Cleared With Washington
The,Senators said the general

(Continued on Page Four)

U. 8. 8th Army headquarters, 
Korea, July 24—(4*)—Allied t ^ p s  
beat back eight Red probing at- 

London, July 24--(;pi—A s h o w -Ufick* alohg the Korean front to- 
down fight between Prime Mints- <lay and fought for the third sue- 
ter AtUee’s Labor government cesslve day to drive Communist 
and the dissident forces of An- troops off high ground near the 
eurin Bevan was seen shaping up C6*t coast.
today as the party’s local echelons one of the Red attacks

e.s.t.) at Arlington National __ _______
Cemetery with high military hon- told them he got clearance from 
ors. Washington to go ahead with

In announcing this today, the vigorous support for the project. 
Navy said the body of the former The European army scheme Is

rg l*  ' l l  loaay as ine paxry s lOcai ecncions *'
I  i l l  ■'111 voiced open concern over Attlee's 1 described as light i lC /V T O  M, I L I l f l L O  ^ I But south of Kumsong. east of

Culled from (/P) Wire*
policies.

Marked hostility by rank and their fallen Iron Triangle, Chl- 
flle laborltes to rising living costs nese forces made "a Urge prob-
and concern at the size of Bri- tog attack," the Eighth Army r^

Chief of Naval Operations will lie I aimed at simplifying the maze of I Witnesa who says late W. C. | "ghUKhted*"!*^^^ pubUcaUon'’'“  three'^tn Uie'^^nggL^'^toVo/S^ 
in Btate in Washington Cathedral | committees, groups, councils and | Field, used to give temperMce | resolutions submitted ------ -

(Oontliiiied on Fags Pear)from tomorrow afternoon until | governments that make up the | lectures under -name of BlUy Wil- 
Jtime for the funeral.

Eight Trumanites
h

Deny Jobs Sales
Jackson, Miss., July - 24—(JFi— 

Eight of Mississippi's top pro- 
Tmman Democrats pleaded Inno
cent yesterday tp federal charges 
of conspiring to sell government 
Jobs.  ̂ ]

They included Clarence Hood, 
deposed acting Democratic Na
tional committeeman; Curtis Rog
ers, secretary of the ifump Demo
cratic committee formed after the

Sherman died Sunday of heart 
attack at Naples. Italy, while on a 
tour of Atlantic Pact countries. A 
plane carrying his body left 
Naples today and is due here ip- 
morrow afternoon.

The body will pe taken from the

K E  NAMES MICRAELIS
Hams accenU claim of Chicago «^e ruling party’s annual con- 
woman to late comic's $771,428 Scarborough Octi 1 to

I 0.
TTie resolutions indicated thatestate . . .  F r e n c h  paratroopers

j u l v I T -  (yP) -  o r th e “ 7 a r " ty = r ’l ^ ’a r  un iU
V. feisonhower. Suprem e \ d e f e n ^ T u S n ^ g  b e g w  ■ governm en t fol-

Paris/ Jul 
Dwight
Allied Commander in Europe, to -] 
day named the Korean w  hero. | *n,ousand

VISHINSKY REITER
Moscow, July 24—(ff)—A Brit

ish diplomat reported today that

Filipino
airport tq the cathedral on Mas- Brig* Gen. Jolm J. J  - * | medans will begin loading Friday
sachusetts avenue, about Ave | chaells as ĥ s o^e^er^ln  ̂ c^rer-1 annual pUgrlmoge to
miles from the cemet^y.

lows Washington’s foreign policy I Foreijm Minister Andrei VUhln- 
I line too closely. «ky is almost completely r ^ v -

Several of the proposals sup- ered from his monUis-Iong Ulneqa

ences to form a European army

France Turns Down Petain 
■ Request for Verdun Grave

ne lyTeu, France. July 24— Ready, too. was the simple head- curlty. 
A simple funeral and a grave- stone reading "Philippe Petain —' •---

Mecca.. .Employes who walked 
out of West Haven tire factory 
are scheduled to meet with offi
cials of their union, iwho c^ll 
walkout unauthorized. ‘

Senate votes to give president 
new pojvers to control electric de- 
vloes whose radiations might guide 
enemy planes if he finds such ac
tion in the Interest of national se-

(CoatlBued 00 Page Two)
and shortly will return to full time 
duty at the forelflii  ̂̂ Btoistry.

Japan Foreigm. Office aa3rs more

)

House ^Get Acheson^ Drive 
Reaches Climax This Week
‘W'ashington. July 24 — (jP) — ̂  they conceded the vote 

House critics of the State depart- j
State's regular Democrata bolted atpne bearing pnly his name were without mention of his rank or | 284,000 Japanese captured In | ment get their long-awaited chanoe
In 1^48 to support the States readied today for Marshal Henri qualities.
Rights; B. C. Beasley, former Philippe Petain, who in life had 
committee secretary; Laverne worn the laurel^ol 
Yelverton, office secretary; and find the chains ̂ of

(Cwtlaasd ea Paga Nina) 1971,872,148.06.

(Oonttnned on Paga Two)

Treasury Balance

a condemned
traitor.

Ddhied burial at Verdun among 
the soldiers he led in World War I, 
the 95-year-o1d chief of the Nazi- 
dominated Vichy regime will be 

Washington. July 24—(/P)—The I told to rest here tomorrow in the 
position of the Treasury, July 20: htUe stone-walled cemetery of 

Net budget receipts. $131,349.- Port JolnvHle.
064.67; Budget expenditures. Friends and admirers hurried to 
$144.849.361A3; cash balance, $5,- this bleak AtlanUc island for the

 ̂ * J 1 World War TI have died in prison-
P e ta in  died here y®*torday, | e r .o f-w a r cam ps In C om m unist

territory . . . .  Nearly 800 Ralglanof a national hero , after almost six years of exile fol

rites. The grave was mads ready.

lowing hlB conviction of t r e ^ n ^

this week to try to knock Secre
tary Acheson off the federal pay
roll.

_______ ___  ____  _ The showdown • will probably
m.̂ n̂ r̂Lotroverafa? flKu*r* 1 newlyT-«»thron^'W ng Biudouln." I come tomorrow when

“ .h t  O T ear*  h i. ‘ Land" nu.I mon.ybUI of the State ^
% S « Y f? im  Petaln-a law-1 pUi* compjtayr Shonjah, «  atHke ^ e  

vert to bure the old soldier a t Ver- «»* aalloi* go*« Into fourth day . .  I and the Federal Judiciary.
d  . . .  . -------* Join In search

there in con
dun, where he often said he want- Bridgeport police Jo 
ed to be put to rest, was turned for reported resident

In advance of the voting. Tru
man administration leaders voio-

(Oeollaaed oa Paga NloaX i^ M i V U l^  K. Ye
nsctlon with sboottng tn Oreen- ed oonfl<toce they could 

- - —  ~  ^  * “Get Acheson*’ drive, although

Support DMded r
Ail amendment that would iMVa 

the effect of removing Ach< 
from the payroll—although aot 
from his Job If he wants to 
for nothing—Is being dreftad ly  
Rep. FhUUp^ (R-Oalif).

I t has strong backing from Ro* 
puWeans oM from many 800^  
sm  Democrats, although not iD 
Republicona are sxpoctod to sui^ 
port It.

Tha FhBttps

{
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